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Spring-^
® o a r d
How's that? 
Seniors

Q. 1 have asked this question to 
lots of people and no one, my age 
or older, can answer me. W ^ t  is 
the age of a senior citisen? I want 
to kiMw hecanse lots of places 
give discounts to senior citixens.

A. When dealing with a 
business that offers discounts to 
senior citizens it is best to ask 
what they consider the cut-off 
agefbrdisooualstobe. Different 
organizations view the cut-off 
age difrerently.

Carolyn McCarty, manager of 
the Spring City S M or Citizens 
organization, headquartered in 
building 4S7 at the Big Spring In
dustrial Park, said 60 is con
sidered the cut-od age for most 
activities offered through the 
center.

However some programs are 
offered to people 55 and over. 
The Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program and the Howard County 
Council on Aging mobile meals 
program are <q>en to people 60 
and over. Dances, arts, crafts 
and other activities are open to 
people 55 and over, and the 
tr a n s p o r ta t io n  p ro g ra m , 
established to offer transporta
tion for people who need to get to 
a doctors’ appointment or to take 
care of some business, is for p ^  
pie 55 and over. The age limits 
are set by the government, Mrs. 
McCarty said.

Mrs. McCarty said people with 
questions about progranu at the 
Senior Citizens center “ nuy 
come in from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Age is the only qualification”  to 
Joining the center.

Calendar: Chili
TODAY

•  The Overeaters Anonymous 
meeting has been changed from 
Mondays to Tuesdays at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center at 7 p.m. For more infor
mation call Anna at 398-5428, or 
Ruth at 267-1428.

WEDNESDAY
o Overeaters Anonymous 

meets at 1 p.m. at the First 
U n ited  M eth od is t Church 
Library.

•  l l ie  Kentwood Center an
nual chili supper will be served 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Center at 2805 Lynn St. The meal 
is $3 per person. Chili, beans, pie, 
coffee and tea will be served.

•  Spring City Dance Gub will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Eagle’s 
Lodge.

Tops on TV: 
Seduction

Valerie Bertinelli and Ed 
Lauter star in “ The Seduction of 
Gina”  at 8 p.m. on channel 7. A 
young woman courts disaster 
when she risks the security of her 
marriage and the love of her 
friends while slowly becoming a 
compulsive gambler. Gregory 
Harrison and Greg Muilavey 
star in part eight of “ Centennial”  
at 7:06 p.m. on channel 11.

A t the movies: 
Olivia

‘ "Two of a Kind,”  starring 
Olivia NewtoiHJohn and John 
Travolta, opens at the Ritz ’Twin. 
“ Pieces,”  a horror thriller, 
opens at the R-70. At the Cinema, 
“ Sudden Impact”  with Gint 
Eastwood and ‘ ”1110 Man Who 
Loved  W om en”  w ith Burt 
Reymrids continue.

Outside: Chilly
Drizxie and patches of fog 

should remain in the area today. 
H w  drizzle may turn to frosting 
rain by this aflamoon. Look for a 
high today only in the lower 30s 
and a 90 percent chance of snow 
Iqr tonight. Lows tonight will be 
in the imper teens. Winds should 
be northmterly, 10 to 90 miles

Chour. By Wednesday the area 
a chance for more snow and 

Mghs in the mld-90s.

Snow, ice forecast; 
major storm on tap

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

'  Fog, freezing rain and snow are forecast for the Big 
Spring area this afternoon and tonight, with 
t^peratures plunging to the upper teens by Wednes
day morning.

Snow and frigid temperatures should stay with the 
area through the week, the National Weather Service 
in Midland said.

Cold, wet weather arrived this morning as the 
vanguard of a storm system traveling east from 
California’s Pacific coast which collided late Monday 
with frigid Arctic air barreling toward Texas from the 
north.

The two systems produced a slow-moving cold front 
extending from the Texas Panhandle to northeast 
Texas ttot should move through the Permian Basin 
tonight, bringing snow accumulations of up to 1 inch, 
the weather service said.

’The weather service said the Big Spring area has a

20 percent chance of drizzle today changing to freezing 
rain this afternoon, and a 30 percent chance of snow 
and freezing rain tonight.

Although forecasters predict this latest seige will be 
only a shadow of the record-breaking “ Siberian Ex
press”  that roared across the entire state during the 
Christmas holidays, they are offering no guarantees 
against a repeat performance. '

’The front is expected to bring unusually cold 
weather to the entire state at least through Saturday.

The weather service reports an additional chance of 
snow tomorrow with further accumulations of 1 inch 
and temperature highs in the mid 20s.

The extended forcast for Big Spring and the vicinity 
is for continued cloudy and cold with a further chance 
of snow lliursday and Friday, lows near 20 and highs 
in the low to mid 30s.

Temperatures should warm slightly Saturday, ac
cording to the weather service.

Video taping ruled legal
Supreme Court says TV can be recorded

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The biUion-dollar home- 
video recorder industry won a big victory today as the 
Supreme Court ruled that taping television shows for 
private use is legal.
, In a 54 decision, the court said the sale of the in- 

crsesingly popular recorders does not violate federal 
copvrightlaWs.

Tiie niliim could still be modified in Congress, where 
both sides in the dispute have been waging a heavily 
financed battle.

But at least for now, the court has removed the 
posssibiUty that video recorder manufacturers would 
have to pay huge royalties on the sale of the machines.

’The court said that there is no precedent in federal 
law to penalize the video recording industry merely 
because some owners might use the machines to tape 
copyrighted material, such as motion pictures.

’The high court threw out a ruling that home use of 
the machines is illegal. The lower court ruling could 
have subjected consumers to a huge tax on purchase of 
the machines and on blank video tapes.

About 9 million machines have been sold. About one 
in every 10 American families owns one.

The video recording industry was sued by Hollywood 
producers who claimed the machines were being used

to build home motion picture “ libraries.”
The motion picture industry charged that Sony and 

other electronics company sold the devices for the 
primary purpose of recording copyrighted material.

Universal G ty Studios and W.ilt Disney Production 
filed the suit. The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
San Francisco ruled in October 1981 that use of the 
machines violated federal copyright law.

The appeals court ordered a f e ^ a l  judge to devise 
remedies to compensate for copyright infringement. 
But that action was postponed pending the appeal to 
the Supreme Court.

Justice John Paul Stevens, in his opinion for the 
court, said that taping television shows for viewing at a 
later time does not violate copyright law.

“ One may search the Copyright Act in vain for any 
sign that the elected representatives of the millions of 
people who watch television every day have made it 
unlawful to copy a program for later viewing at 
home,”  Stevens said.

He added that “ It may well be that Congress will 
take a fresh look at this new technology.... But it is not 
our job to apply laws that have not yet been written.”

JP contest 
heating up

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Another Howard County resi
dent Monday afternoon entered 
the c ro w d ed  D e m o c ra t ic  
primary for Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1, becoming 
the fifth contestant to enter the 
race. County Gerk Margaret 
Ray said.

Don R. B rooks o f 3910 
Hamilton became the latest 
challenger to announce for the 
justice of the peace slot. Brooks, 
a former ra^o announcer for 
KKIK-AM and KWKI-FM, has 
designated himself as his own 
treasurer, as have all the {xior 
oitrants to the race, Mrs. Ray 
said.

Brooks joins plumber and 
former restauranteur Doyle L. 
Lamb, former sheriff’s deputy 
and bail bondsman Paul Silva, 
and retired police Sgt. Robert 
Stapp in challenging the incum
bent, Bobby West, in the most 
contested race so far.

’The field for the Precinct 3 
Ootmty Commissioner’s race is 
almost as crowded as the justice 
o f the p eace  ra c e . F ou r 
Democrats already have an
nounced their candidacy for the 
seat currently filled by Bill 
Crooker, a Retxiblican, who has 
not filed for reflection yet.

A lrMdy announced for the post 
are E lb ^  farmer (River B. 
<Bud) NichMs, a former can
didate for the same position; 
retired Howard Gwnty resident 
Gamer lliixton of Stariing CUy 
Route; Joneil Smallwood, owner 
of Smallsrood’s Western Wear; 
and Lomax farmer Neil Pfryar.

IRS touts revamped 
short form of 1040A

Hite te Ike firtt In ■ teiiet of fWe ortkiet wrUteti 
lo helf Uxpoyen prepare Uielr 1W3 income U i 
retnma. Hite tettalliaent covert clianget from last 
year.

By JIM LUTHER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The Internal 
Revenue Service has made it possi
ble for millions of additional tax
payers to use the “ short”  Form 
1040A this year. But those who still 
must file the long form because 
they itemize deductions will find 
tough new limits on two popular 
writeoffs.

Another major change will allow 
working couples a deduction of up to 
$3,000, double last year’s limit, to 
reduce the “ marriage penalty.”

And for everybody, taxes will be 
about 10 percent lower when 1983 
tax returns are filed this year. But 
you won’t need to do anything to get 
the reductions — they’re already 
built into the tax rates.

’There’s one more bit of good 
news: Because April 15 falls on a 
Sunday this year, the deadline for 
moat individwls to file their federal 
tax returns is April 16.

Before the year is out, the IRS ex
pects to receive more than 96.3 
million individual tax returns — up 
from 94.6 million last year — and 
the pwcentage filing one of the two 
short forms is expected to be the 
greatest ever. Last year, 23 percent 
used the 1040A and 16 percent, the 
new I040EZ.

’Iliis year, the shorter 1040A is 
more attractive because of two 
changes:

— For the first time, you will be 
aMe to claim a deductloa for a con
tribution to an Individual Retire
ment Account by filing 1040A. Until 
now, this required a lo ^  form. Last 
year, 11.5 miUim used this deduc
tion, which is as high as $4,000 for a 
c o u ^  and up to $2,000 for a single

person. Many of those filed the long 
form just to take advantage of the 
IRA deduction.

— Similarly, 4.6 million couples 
and individuals claimed a credit on 
the long form for job-related ex
penses of caring for a child or other 
dependent. This credit can reduce 
taxes by as much as $1,440, depen
ding on income and expenses. This 
year it may be claimed on the short 
form as well as the 1040.

As was the case last year, two- 
eamer married couples may claim 
a special “ marriage penalty”  
deduction on either 1040 or 1040A. 
’The only change this year is that the 
maximum deduction has been 
doubled to $3,000. The deduction is 
for 10 percent of the income — up to 
$30,000 — earned by the lower-paid 
spouse.

'These improvements have their

1040 T ax  T ips
price: I f  you file 1040A and claim 
either the child-care credit or the 
couples deduction, you also will 
have to fill out a new Schedule 1. 
’The same schedule must be used by 
1040A filo v  who have more than 
$400 of interest income or more than 
$400 of dividends.

Two changes in law voted by Ckm- 
gress to cut the federal deficit 
reduced the value of two deductions 
and are likely to discourage some 
people from itemizing.

In the past, you could deduct up to 
$150 a year for health insurance 
premiums even if you had no other 
medical deductions, and a deduc
tion was allowed for all unreimburs
ed medical expenses that exceeded 
3 percent of adjusted gross income.

NEXT: Which fern?
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ICE SCULPTURE — The recent cold snap caused many varied pro
blems as evidenced by these broken water pipes at an apartment com
plex in Garland. The cold weather, caused by a Siberian cold front caus
ed temperature records to shatter as it rolled through the state.

Arctic fury
Siberian front put state on ice

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

A S Skip Ely describes it, the icy blast of Christmastime 
1983 swept out of Siberia and over the North Pole and 
plunged like a runaway rollercoaster straight into Texas.

Holy snowflakes! No wonder it 
was so cold.

“ We’ve seen this weather pat
tern before,”  said Ely, a National 
Weather Service meteorologist in 
Fort Worth. “ It’s not a real freak 
thing, but it doesn’t happen that 
often.

“ It was like a great big roller
coaster. When it got rolling, well, 
it was straight down hill...We call
ed it the Siberian Express.”

The Arctic downdraft rushed 
across Texas with historic fury, fl
inging ice, sleet and snow at ran
dom and producing record sub
zero tempbratures as far south as 
San Angelo. »

A r r iv in g  a w eek  b e fo re  
Christmas, the bitter cold, like an 
uninvited house guest, stuck 
around far longer than anyone 
expected.

And it was the extended, 
u n r e l ie v e d ,  s u b - f r e e z in g  
temperatiu^ that caused or con
tributed to the w idespread 
miseries.

For most Texans, winter’s first 
frosty assault meant higher utility 
bills, road or waterline repairs or 
increased food prices, not to men
tion broken taillights or tailbones.

On Dec. 29, cities as far flung as 
Amarillo, E3 Paso, Del Rio, G m*- 
pus Christi, Austin, Houston and 
ballas-Fort Worth posted record 
daily lows. So did San Angelo, 
Abilene, Waco, Wichita Falls, 
Laredo, Victoria, San Antonio and 
College Station.

“ You name it, it’s happen
ing...,”  grumped Bill Sammler 
one morning at the National 
Severe Storms Forecast Center in 
Kansas Gty.

On Christmas Eve, a Texas

Electric Service Co. dispatcher in 
Fort Worth was poised to plunge 
sections of Tarrant County into 
freezing darkness

“ We came awfully close to doing 
it,”  said Wilbert Gales, a 20-year 
veteran. “ It’s as close as I've 
seen...”

Dennis Tucker, a colleague, said 
if one or two more power 
generators had failed, brownouts 
would have been the next step in a 
network that serves 600,000 
customers.

“ To prevent losing the whole 
system, we would give up a little 
part of it until we get some genera
tion back,”  he said.

On Dec. 22, it was a record 1 
degree in Wichita Falls. A year 
ago on the same date, it was a 
record high 80.

The storms of December killed 
cattle, fish, plants, trees, yards, 
vegetables, citrus fruits, pets.

And people. Weather-related 
deaths totaled close to 40.

Weather historians compared 
the freeze to memorable winters 
past and to the awesome New 
Year’s Eve ice storm of 1978 that 
paralyz^ much of North Texas.

Amarillo and Pampa survived 
record lows of minus 7 degrees. 
Wind chills of 20 below zero were 
not uncommon.

The ice and snow and cold 
stranded motorists and disrupted 
air travel, the latter at its chaotic 
holiday peak. About 150 Dallas 
teen-agers, homeward bound by 
bus from a Colorado ski trip, were 
stranded overnight in Amarillo 
Dec. 21.

“ I guess you have to expect 
these kinds of things this time of 

Contlnuatf from page 1-A
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P<dice Beat Today s topic
Payroll check stolen

Charlea Gian of the Cap Rock Service Co. at SIM W. 
Hwy. ao told police at 10:43 a.m. Monday that someone 
between Jan. S and Jan. 9 atole from the compaagr of
fice a payroll check valued at $700. police reports said. 
The check was later cashed, reports said.

•  Lillie Hemhricks of the United Health Care Center 
at 900 Goliad told police at 6:39 p.m. Monday that so
meone at about 6:10 p.m. threw a mecKum-rtsed rock 
through a dining room window at the center, causing 
ISO in damages, police reports said.

C R I M E S I O P P E K S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
2 arrested in DWI cases

Howard County sheriff’s deputies Monday arrested 
Y.B. Hodnett, 56, of 2609 E. 24th on a warrant for 
revocation of protwtion on driving while intoxiosted. 
He was released on $1,000 personal recognizance bond.

e  Michael Paul Egan, 23, of Midland was released 
Monday from county jail after completing a five-day 
commitment by the county court. Egan served four 
days and was credited with one day in jail.

e  Connie Hall Walton, 35, of 1206 Benton Tuesday 
was transferred from the city j ^  to the county jail on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated. She was releas
ed on $2,500 bond set by Municipal Judge John Stanley.

Jury selection starts 

in infant death trial
GEORGETOWN, Texas (A P ) — Attorneys for 

Genene Jones, a vocational nurse accused of killing a 
toddler with a lethal drug dose, asked potential jurors 
what they knew about chemistry and other sciences 
that might come up in testimony during the trial.

Ms. Jones, 33, faces a possible life sentence if con
victed in the September 1962 death of 15-month-old 
Chelsea Ann McClellan of Kerrville. Prosecutors say 
the infant died after being injected with a powerfid 
muscle relaxant.

On Monday, opening day of the trial that was moved 
here from Kerrville, potential jurors answers 29 
printed questions prepared by drtense lawyer Jim 
Brookshire, including:

“ Have you ever read a book about a murder trial?”  
“ Did you ever study law, psychology, sociology, 

criminology, chemistry?”
“ Have you ever had an unpleasant experience in

volving medical or hospital personnel?”
By tthoend of Monday, the pool of potential jurors 

was whittled down to 113. Twelve will be chosen.

Fire hits oil company house
Units from the Big Spring Fire Department and the 

Sand Springs Volunteer Fire Department answered a 
call to a house fire on the Snyder Highway at 10; 55 a m. 
Monday.

The hre, largely extinguished by the time firemen 
arrived, did an estimated $15,000 in damages, accor
ding to Assistant Fire Marshall Burr Settles.

The house was owned by Oil Transport Inc., Settles 
said.

Cause of the fire is still under review, he said.
No injuries were reported, and authorities could not 

determine if anyone was living in the structure.

Tuesday's television listings
Teie\'ision listings for Tuesday night were in

advertently left out of Sunday's Leisure section. What 
follows is a partial list of highlights for the evening;

9 p.m. 
“ Hart to Hart Channel

“ Rem ington Steele "  
Channel 13 

News Channel 11 
lap.m

News. ChannelK 3. 7. 13 
“ M a c N e i l- L e h r e r  

Channei 5

‘ 'Tamglit Show ”  Chan

nel 13.
“ Magnum P.l ”  Channel

7.
11 p.m.

“ Footligh t P a ra d e ”  
Channel 5

11:M p.m.
“ Late .Night with David 

Letterm an" Channel 13 
Midnight 

“ I Married Joan

County Demos to meet
A  new vice president will be installed when the 

Howard CouaXy Democratic Club meets Jan 24 at the 
district oourtroom in the county courthouse 

Smw Barron was eiectred last October and will 
aaowne dubes begmmng with this first club meeting of

A  chili I will follow the regular meeting

Markets
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WAVE IT  PROUDLY — Charles Stephens, 35. a 
self-employed Dallas computer consultant, holds a 
pamphlet outlining flag regulations. For the last 12

years he says he has been on a one-man emsade le 
make people show the Texas flag more respect.

Flag crusader
Man sees red aver abuse af Texas flag

DALLAS (A P ) — When Charles David Stephens 
sees the Texas flag used in billboards, he doesn’t see 
the flag's red. white and blue.

Stephens sees red.
For the last 12 years. Stephens has been on a one- 

man crusade to make people show the Texas flag 
•proper respect.

He’s taken an office’s flags down at night. He’s 
asked restaurant owners to take flags off their 
walls. He’s been laughed at, cursed at, scoffed at 
and ignored. He’s been threatened with physical 
harm. He’s been called a crackpot and a kook.

But Stephens is undeterred. All he wants, he said, 
is for people to abide by the law.

“ I ’m tired of people usingIhe flag wrong," said 
Stephens, 35, a self-employ^ Dallas computer con
sultant. “ These are strictly illegal... but people just 
go right on doing it like it’s OK. Well, it’s not OK. 
And I ’m here to say it."

Stephens said he is the perfect person to know how 
flags should be flown. Bom and reared in Lubbock, 
he returned to Texas in 1970 after a stint in the Ar
my, including a tour in Vietnam. To pass Army of
ficer exams, Stephens said, he had to study flag 
regulations, and he became fascinated by the 
subject.

When Stephens returned to Lubbock in 1971, be 
found he couldn’t ignore abuses of the state and 
American flags. Once, he drove by a Lubbock 
government building and noticed the U.S. and 
Texas flags flying at night. The sight angered him.

“ So I walked up to the building and took them 
down,’ ’ Stephens said. “ I went back the next day 
and gave the flags back to whoever was in charge of 
that building. That’s when I began to ask people to 
do something about how they treated the Hag”

His crusade has not always been pleasant. “ Some 
men who fought in World War II have tried to punch 
me out,’ ’ Stephens said. “ Other people have simply 
ignored me.

“ But I'm not in this for personal publicity. I ’m 
just a private citizen and a Texan and proud of it. I 
don’t like people to desecrate the flag. You see the

flag, you see the state. And I ’m just tired of seeii^ it 
(flag-flying) done the wrong way.”

State law is explicit on the display of the Lone Star 
flag. Section 17.07 of the state’s business and com
merce code states: “ No person may use a represen
tation of the Texas fla g ... for a trade or commercial 
purpose.”  Anyone who violates the section, the code 
states, could be fined $50 to $100.

Mark O’Briant, chidT prosecutor for municipal 
courts for the city, said no one has been prosecuted 
in Dallas for violating state flag statutes.

“ We’ve never had a case on it,”  said O’Briant, 
who said any cases would be considered a misde
meanor and handled in municipal courts.

“ I suppose it could be that they (flag users) are 
not aware that it’s against the law (to use the flag in 
advertising),”  he said. O’Briant said other rules 
regarding flag usage — such as flying flags in a cer
tain order — represent “ the state’s desire for the 
way flag-flying should be done”  and do not carry 
criminal penalties.

Stephens said he believes most people who fly the 
Texas and U.S. flags have good intentions but are 
just not aware of proper procedures.

“ Most people have the right idea — they’re 
patriotic — but they get lazy,”  Stephens said, ad
ding that he may take the “ worst offenders”  — of
fice buildings, fast-food restaurants and shopping 
centers — to civil court to stop them from flying 
flags improperly.

“ People just put their flags up and that’s it. H iey 
don’t care how they fly them. Some fly the Texas 
flag upside down. Some are flying them after 
they’ve become completely ragg^ , and that’s not 
right, either. After years and years of seeing it, you 
just want something done about it.”

Lately, Stephens said, he has written letters to get 
his message across. No less than 50 businesses have 
been contacted and advised of a passible state viola
tion, he said. The response he has received, he said, 
has ranged from total disregard to unqualified 
respect.

C o l d -
See Cold page 2-A

year,”  sighed traveler Scott Swin- 
son, marooned at Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport while flying from 
Seattle to Baton Rouge.

“ Nevertheless. I can't help but 
wonder what my luggage is doing 
right now.”

Water mains and water pipes 
froze, thawed, cracked and burst, 
causing havoc in cities big and 
small, including Houston, which is 
more accustomed to hurricanes 
than freezing temperatures 

“ I t ’ s so m a s s i v e ,  i t ’ s 
unbelievable.'’ said Henry David
son. president of a Houston piumb- 
ing company which fielded 
thousands of requests for help dur
ing the dulling siege 

“ I fs  like a war”
Fort Worth's hemorrhaging 

water mains got more network 
tdevitian time than Santa Claus 

Some l.(KX) breaks left many 
Qwrtown streets awash with water 
while bomeowners did without or 
responded to Mayor Bob Bolen't 
televised plea to conserve and cut 
back usage

ImtiaJ reports from Austin in
dicated personal losses from 
broken-liae flood damage to 
hmineaafi and homes coidd top 
SlW miilHB statewide 

With at least S«,aw insurance 
rtaims expected m Texas alone, 
the laouranoe laotitute of AoMflca 
irsignstnil the weather damage a 
oatMamde catastrofdie 

Oaoe the toli from aU wcalher- 
retelad damage •  knoam, 19CI 
qoMd go down as one of the wont 

ever oi Tesaa Maybe 
will call it Black

and the Christmas Day high of 30 
was the “ lowest high’ ’ since 1880.

Valley farmers estimated citrus 
fruit and vegetable losses at more 
than $100 million and said the ex
tent of tree damage could not be 
determined at once.

Citrus growers hustled frozen 
oranges to processing plants to 
salvage what they could.

ITie economic shortfall touched 
not only grove owners and farm 
operators but trickled down to pro
duce merchants, suppliers, pack
ing sheds, processors and pickers. 
Some say the frozen oranges, 
grapefruit and other crops c ^ d  
translate into at least 10,000 lost 
jobs.

But things were bad all over.
At 6:15 Christmas morning, a 

Sunday, the National Weather 
vice in Fort Worth issued a color
fully cryptic report:

“ The bone-chilling Mast of arc
tic air that put much of Texas into 
the deep freeze last week appears 
to be taking aim at more reooinls.’ ’

Indeed.
DFW Airport reported its col

dest December on record with an 
average temperature o f 35.6 
degrees. That broke a 50-year-oM 
standard of 36.7.

DaOaa-Fort Worth logged a 
record 296 conoecutive hours of 
■ubfreezlag temperatures. That’s 
U  days. Bubba.

Ob Dec. 21, the first day of 
wiolcr, the Wichita Falls Times 
reported lader the hrmtinr “ Brr- 
i i i r i i ! ”  that travelers faced “ a 
asbd Mmet of ice (or 160 mileo ia

The tamer eeM tanke 
from the Teaao Po 
GMf Cooat OMd ooulh «  
fbe GraeBr VaMcy. a

About a amHaa oHlca and a few 
euro away, le t would taaqwrarl- 

eauHway Uoko
I l o  d w  o u k r io m L

•ome M jm  tarn iklppad the
Dalloa Cewboys-Lea Augalao 
Room  p la y iff cu bm  ou Doe. $6 la 
Intog. Butlu irfiUBO of Iba fraoB- 
lag uuodMr, the Cowboya

ska, a t meteorologist Skip Ely 
oaya, there was a brti^tskle, orat 
least a lem grim one, to the great 
fraeae of December. Reforriiw in 
part to the populotu Dallao-rat 
Worth arm, he aoid:

“ With 13 days o f freaxing
weather, we had oofr one day of 
icy travol. That ready concerned

WMle ecntury-eld oub-xero

ua, beeauM it was doudy. We 
could have hod a really naaty lea 
atonn.

“ fWthaBtbeprohlomaandahor- 
tagm of gaa, eleetricity and water, 
laittiag aa Im  s tom  on top o f that 
could have boon I

“ We were lucky...’

Local cable service.
“ • i  :  ;  V :  i ‘

disruptefl for iwpairs

off the air for aeveral
wv

KIVX-TV. chaanal 13.
BOW mwnoy b ib b  inBi 
locate the e w e  oTatatic ia tfaeatatkn’s 

Soma Harria, an ompleyee of Big Spring Cabla TV, 
•aid chaanal IS haa been oxporiendag tronUa with 
static for aeveral daya, and tedudclw  at the Odeoaa- 
baaad statlan ora stUl waridag on the problim.

Locally, cable aervlee wee dMrupled tfali moniiag 
doe to “ equipment (aUuro,“  Mb. Harris said. Bhl Spr- 
ieg residents were without cabla jorvice about 10 to 16 
mliaitm while the proMom was repaired.

Postal Service taking 

applications for jobs

Deaths
Lester
Arnold

records tumbled around the 
Panhandle and in West Texas, 
Tyler and its sister cities in the 
east shivered through their own 
landmark cold spells.

The 'Tyler area recorded 163 
consecutive hours o l sub-freezing 
weather from Dec. 20 to Dec. 27 
and broke a record dating back to 
February 1899.

Nearby Lake O’ the Pines glaz
ed over, and frozen and br^en 
pumps there left 3,500 residents in 
and around Hughes Springs 
without running water the flrat 
four days of January.

“ We’ve been walking on the ice 
up there at the lake,”  J. D. Mur
phy, utilities superintendent, said 
at the time. “ The lake is still 
covered with ice.”

Ty ler’s “ cash crop”  roses, 
azaleas and other ornamental 
plants apparently survived the 
fr e e z e  w ithou t s ig n if ic a n t  
damage.

So (Ud most of the state’s cotton 
and cattle.

“ It ’s too cold for cattle to drink 
or eat right,”  said Windy Mayo, a 
feeeflot manager at Pebxilia. But 
deaths and losses were no more 
than expected.

Flab were less fortunate, par
ticularly on the Gulf Coast, where 
early estimates put the loss at a 
staggering, but suspect, $300

Lester (Red) Arnold, 72, 
died Monday at Scott and 
White Hospital in Temple 
fidlowing a six-month il
lness. Services wiU be at 
3:30p.m. Wednesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with entombment 
in T r in i t y  M e m o r ia l 
Mausoleum.

H ie Rev. Bill Hatler, 
pastor of the Broadview 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
and the Rev. Mike Patrick, 
pastor of the Baptist Tem
ple Church, will officiate.

He was born Nov. 13,1911 
in Wilbarger County. He 
came to Big Spring in 1969 
from Hobbs, N.M., and be 
retired in 1979 after 20 
y e a r s  in the c a rp e t  
business.

He was a member of the' 
Baptist Temple Church. ■' “

Survivors include his 
wife, Helen, of Big Spring; 
two sons, Mike of Big S it 
ing and Steve of MidlaiMl; a 
daughter, Pat Moore of 
Dallas; two sisters, Beulah 
Herring of Brownfield and 
Peggy Tyler of Santa Fe, 
N.M.; three brothers, Lynn 
Arnold of Amarillo, Wayne 
Arnold of Plainview and 
A r l i e  A r n o l d  o f  
Shallowater; three grand
children, Barbara Granger 
o f Los Angeles, Scott 
Moore of Midland and 
Michelle Arnold of Big 
Spring.

He was preceded in 
death by his parents, and a 
brother. Coot Arnold.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be Rex Ekiwards, Her
man Wilkersoo, Bill Willis, 
P e r ry  D a ily , Garland 
Sanders, Charles Cathey, 
Roe Tipton, Ross HiU, 
Johnny Ho<>d, Warnell 
Avant, Leonard Coker, 
L o n n i e  C o k e r ,  D on  
McGonagill, and Gary Don 
Carey.

The family suggests any 
memorials be sent to the 
American Heart Associa
tion or the Baptist Temple 
Church in Big Spring.

LES TER  ARNOLD  
...services Wednesday

Ruby
Miller

Nellie
Woods

Edna
Creek

BROWNWOOD -  Edna 
Creek, S3, died Monday in a 
Brawnwood nursing home. 
Graveside services ore at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park in Big 
Spring.

D r. C laude Craven , 
paator of Trinity Baptist 
Church, will o flh^te.

She was born Jan. 17, 
1900 in Comanche County. 
She married Glen Elmer 
O eek  Nov. 17, 1981 in 
Driieon, T oaa . The couple 
lived in Howard County 94 
years. Her husband died 
Dec. 4,1981. She qwnt the 
lost 19 montlie in Brown 
County.

She wae a houwwife and 
aBaptisL

Survivon include her 
•on, R.B. Craek of Lake 
Brawnwood; a daughtar- 
in-law, Dorothy Qrook of 
Lake Brawnwood; a aMer, 
Mary Lae Bunatt of Early, 
Taxaa; and three brothera, 
Monroe Saimaa of Saa Aa- 
touio, Rlkgr Saimaa of Lab-’ 
boekaadVornc 
Fort Stockton.

^ £ i w n i / 9 K i w

Edna Qrook, $3, died 
Monday m orning. 
Oravoaido servicaa 
will be at 3:00 P.M. 
Wedneeday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Laetar Arnold, 71, 
dM M (londinr mornlag. 
Services win be at slo
P.M. Wedaeaday in 
N a l l e v . P i c k l e  
Roieweod Chapel. Id- 
tm en t w llliiSow  In 
T rin ity  M em orial 
Park:- -

•09ORMQ
M Q Sm N Q '

Applications for employment with the U.S. Postal * 
Service will be accepted for existing and projected 
manual diatribution dark and city letter carrier 
vacancies in areas including Big Spring, Andrews, 
MkUand and Odessa poat o ff im .

Anyone interested in the positiona should apply to 
take jobrelated tests that can lead' to poatal service 
emidoyment. AppUcattons for examinations are 
available through Jan. 25 between 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the main offices in Big Spring, Andrews, 
Midland and Odessa.

Each applicant will be provided with a sample of the 
type of questions that can be provided on the 
examination.

GILM ER — Ruby Bunn 
Miller, a former Big Spring 
resident, died Sunny in a 
G ilm er nursing home 
following a lengthy iliness.

Services will be at 7 p.m.
WsriaRaday • aft- AUtipar 
under tbc d i r ............tbc directtqn qf tbc 
Croley Funpral. Homo. 
Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in Fort 
Worth.

Survivors include three 
sons. Bill A. Bunno of Big 
Spring, Ray Bunno of 
Roaeville and Glenn Bunn 
of Gilmer; two daughters, 
R u th e l le  G a m b le  o f 
Roseville and Donna Nan
ny of Fort Worth; 14 grand
children and 17 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Miller was preced
ed in death by her husband, 
B.O. Bunn, in 1947.

Nellie (Nell) Woods, 83, 
died Saturday at a local 
hospital. Memorial ser
vices will be at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Ain>ort 
Baptist Ouirch with the 
R e v .  K e n  S e a m a n s  
officiating.

She was bora July 27, 
1900 in Alliance, Neb. She 
married Aubrey Woods 
April 8,1949 in Napa, Calif.

She came to Big Spring 
with her husband whra be 
was statioaed at Webb A ir 
Force Base. They renuin- 
ed in Big Spring after his 
retirement from the Air 
F o r c e  M a y  3, 1963. 
Together they operated an 
upholstery shop at 1319 
Utah until six years ago.

She was a member of the 
Airport Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Ivan Ehw- 
ing of Sacramento, Calif.; 
a sister, Freda Ewing of 
Nevada, Calif.; and two 
grandefaUdrm and three 
gTMt-grandchUdren.
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People. The news in brief

P Irtt Floor Surgery Suite 
AAalone and Hogan Clinic 
1S01 W. Elaventh Place

By tlie Associated Press

STU D B N T MOM —  Arlans Pfeiffer of Decker 
PeMt, Pa., Mays wHIi her baOy, Jessica, before 
meeNne wltti the Marten Center Nigh Schooi school 
bosre. Arieno, a member of the schooi's honor 
society, was drepped from Ifie orpaniution while 
pregnant with her daughter. The meeting was to 
discuss the situatien.

Unwed mother to fight 

honor society dismissal
MARION CENTER, Pa. (A P ) -  Backed by 

classmates and eight tmchers, a high school senior 
who bore a child out of wedlock p ie c ed  to fi|^t her 
dismissal from the National Honor Society even 
though it was iqibeld by the school board.

“ I belong in the honw society. I  have character 
and leadership. I f  I  had an abortion, or gave the 
baby up, I couldn’t face it," said Arlene Pfeiffer, 17, 
wbo plans to go to college when she can afford it.

She and her family say thev are read^ to take the 
case to court, claiming discruninatimi by school of
ficials, following the Marion Center Area School 
Board’s unanimous vote Monday to iqihold her 
dismissal fnmi the society’s local chapter by a high 
school faculty council.

“ We’ll take it all the way if we have to," said Miss 
Pfeiffer’s father, Delmoot, who sat impassively 
with his wife and three dau^ters as the nine people 
on the hoard voted.

A  five-member faculty council on Nov. 9 “ decid
ed, evidently, that die quality M leadership and 
character, and I  emphaslae character, has not been 
maintained,”  Superintendent John Mallino said.

Miss Pfeiffer, last year’s student council presi
dent who ranks 14th in her class of 164, gave birth to 
a daughter, Jessica, on Aug. is, four months after 
she told school officials d ie was pregnant.

“ She has shown te character needed to take full 
responsibility for her actions, and this is an essen-
ihdelaeMM of bstnga Mod ls a ^ . . ’ ;M fi? )teH ic^^  
Bonarrigo, one o f e i| ^  teachers wbo supported ,, 
Miss Pfeiffer in statements to,the school board.

More than 200 students have signed petitions sup
porting her, and about two doeen supporters attend
ed the board’s meeting Monday.

In its resolution, the board said the faculty council 
had “ acted in gooid faith" and “ must have both the 
confidence of m  board and a reasonable degree of 
autonomy."

Board members would not comment on the 
decision.

But Miss Pfeiffer, a member of the honor society 
since 10th grade, said she believes she was dismiss
ed from membenhip “ because I  got cau|^t.”

“ It ’s not always the bad girls. Good girls get 
caught, too," she said.

“ There’s no question’’ that Miss Pfeiffer’s 
motherhood led to her dismissal, said Chere 
Winnek-Shawer, the family’s lawyer.

Ms. Winnek-Shawer said she will prepare a com
plaint to the Pennsylvania Human Relations Com
mission, which must be Bled before the family can 
proceed with litigation.

In addilion to questions of discrimination, there 
are questions of procedure because Miss Pfeiffer 
was given no written warning of her impending 
dismissal, the atUaney said.

Mallino, the superintendent, said the faculty 
council considered not the pregnancy, but its 
“ advose effects.”  He added that it would be illegal 
to say “ if you become pregnant, you’re out."

W M e raising her infant daughter with help from 
her family, Miin Pfeiffer maintains the 3.2 grade 
average, out of a possible 4.0, that is required for 
membenriiip in die honor society. She is a member 
of the student council’s executive committee and is 
vice inesident of the Science Club and Future 
Nurses of America chapter.

“ I f  anything. I ’m still a leado* in school,”  Miss 
Pfeiffer said, but added as she cradled her baby, 
“ Jessica is my life now."

Now Open!
Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

E X T E N D E D  H O U R S  
M E D IC A L  C E N T E R

•im m ediatg earn 
for minor iniurlaa and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

•No appointment needed 

•$25
(Vm  » e ly S «  aM  facHIty d iw it . Any iwadad lab ar
n -T f  warn » i« l  M  bUM at rasalar ralat. Caah, v i»A  or 
MiUarCara will ba aoeapM.)

•Location:

Shultz wants to renew talks
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Secretary of State George 

P. Shultz today diallenged the Soviet Union to remove 
the Iron Curtain dividing 
East from West in Europe.
He proposed renewed arm s, 
control ta lks , and new 
methods to reduce the risk o f ' 
inadvertent war.

“ This division is the 
essence of Europe’s security ' 
and human rights problem, 
and we all know it," Shultz 
told delegates in a speech i 
prepared for the opmingi 
session of a 35-nation Euro-I 
pean security conference.

He said the United States] 
does not recognize the “ ar
tificially imposed dUvision”
of E h ir ^  or the wall that O EO R O E SHULTZ  
“ heartlessly splits Germany in two."

With negotiations on nuclear and conventional forces 
stalled elsewhere in Europe, the conference is the only 
forum for East-West militai^ talks. It also is the set
ting for the first high-level meeting between the United 
States and the Soviet Umon in more than four months.

Both Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko said on arrival Monday they are here to 
negotiate seriously. Their meeting Wednesday will be 
their first since an angry encounter Sept. 8 in Madrid, 
Spain, which included a confrontation over the Soviet 
downing of a Korean Air Lines jetliner a week earlier.

Shultz did not offer any new U.S. initiatves or conces
sions to the Soviets to induce them to fix a date for 
resuming the stalled Geneva talks on intermediate- 
range and strat^ ic nuclear missiles or the suspended 
Vienna negotiations to reduce conventional forces in 
Central Europe.

Saudi consul kidnapped
BEIRUT — Gunmen kidnapped the Saudi Arabian 

consul from his car in a west Beirut seafront 
ndghborhood today, and his i 
driver was wouncM in a 
shootout, the Saudi Embassy | 
said.

With blood stream ing I 
down his face, the driver ran 
to the Saudi Em bassy 
building in west Beirut’s 
Manara neighborhood to 
report the kidnap before he I 
was rushed to the American I 
University hospital, accor-| 
ding to radio reports.

T^e abducted diplomat 
was identified as Hussein k 
Abdullah Farrash. He w a s ^  
going from his home in west HUSSEIN ABDULLAH  
Beirat to the embassy when FARRASH
his car was attacked in mid-morning, the state radio 
said.

The wounded driver was identified as Izzat Akkash.
Lebanese troops and police sealed off the 

neighborhood and searched house-to-house for the
kidnappers. Mru< , ............  „
’ ’ A  sp^M m an atthe Saudi Embassy confirmed the 
abduction, but said h6 had no wdixl on the whereabouts 
of Farrash or the condition of the driver. Saudi Am
bassador Ahmed al-Kuhaimi was not involved in the 
attack.

The sound of gunfire crackled through west Beirut’s 
main commercial district of Hamra before local radio 
stations broke off their regular programs to report the 
abduction.

There was no immediate claim of responsibility for 
the abduction, which could have any of several 
motives. The Saudis frequently have tried to mediate 
disputes in Lebanon, including recent unsuccessful ef
forts on behalf of a proposal to disengage the country’s 
warring factions.

Reagan accused of trickery
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Communist Party daily Prav- 

da today rebuffed Washington’s attempts to take a 
more conciliatory tone with Moscow as “ sordid 
trickery”  designed to mislead world opinion.

Writing in Pravda, analyst Vitaly Korionov said that 
a genuine softening of President Reagan’s policies 
would be welcome, but he dismissed current moves as 
a ploy.

The comments did not refer directly to the speech

Monday by Reagan in which he called 1984 “ a year of 
opportunities for peace." He challei«ed the Soviet 
Union to revive nuclear arms control talks.

In a (Uspatoli Monday, the official Tass news agency 
■aid the speech was rehashed campaign rhetoric and 
indicated the Soviets don’t want conciliatory talk 
unless the United States makes concrete concessions 
on nuclear arms control.

“ Judging by its content, the speech was first of all of 
a pnq»ganda nature," Tass said. “ Behind the lo
quacious rhetoric about adherence to limiting the 
arms race and love of peace was, in effect, the known 
position of the United States administration.”

Tass concluded that the speech “ does not contain 
any new ideas or constructive prtqiosals that would in
dicate a readiness of the United States to abandon its 
course of acquiring dominant positions in the world 
and first of aU in the military respect.”

Pravda ex|Messed confidence that such “ sordid 
trickery ... will not be able to delude world public opi
nion and only shows the true worth of Washington’s 
claims o f being committed to peace.”

•
Reagan’s advisers said the speech was aimed at 

breaking down the image of the president as 
“ warlike.”  They conceded there were worries that a 
negative percq>tion of U.S.-Soviet relations could hurt 
his popularity in this election year.

Geter opts for new trial
DALLAS (A P ) — A 26-year-old black engineer whose 

armed robbeiy conviction and life sentence created an 
outpouring of public concern 
will stand trial a second time 
in April because his at- 
torneys re jected  a lie- 
detector test that could have 
cleared him.

Prosecutors had agreed 
that if Lenell Geter, who 
spent 14 months in prison, 
piassed a polygraph test 
given by a Dallas homicide 

I detective, he could go free.
But Geter’s attorneys, who 

had earlier agreed to have 
Detective William Parker 

i give the test, on Monday said 
Parker was not acceptable 

l e n e l l  g e t e r  and they’d rather go to trial 
April 9.

“ That’s it. We’re going to trial,”  said court- 
appointed defense attorney Edwin Sigel.

Monday was the deadline Dallas County District At
torney Henry Wade had set for the polygraph test. 
Defense atomeys spent the day trying to negotiate a 
different questioner for the polygraph test.

Geter, a former engineer at E-Systems Inc., a 
defense contractor in Greenville, was convicted and 
sentenced to life in prison in 1982 for the $615 robbery of 
a fast-food restaurant in Balch Springs.

His case gained national attention because his co
workers claimed he was at work on the day of the rob
bery, and that his arrest resulted from little more than 
racism and incompetant police work.

. .... • . . . .  : ...................
Wade,''conceding that mounting public pressure 

brought into question the fairness of prosecution in 
Dallas County, agreed to the polygraph option, or a 
new trial, and cleared the way for Geter’s release on 
$10,000 bond. If Geter had fa il^  the Parker polygraph, 
he still would have been granted a new trial.

“ We are not going to take the Bill Parker polygraph. 
We’ve had him take two polygraphs in New York and 
he passed with flying colors,”  said Sigel.

The results of the two New York polygraphs, ad
ministered by Nat Laurendi of the Polygraph Analysis 
Center of New York, were presented to Dallas County 
Prosecutor Gerald Banks, and defense attorneys ask
ed him to accept them in lieu of the Parker polygraph.

“ When we talked about the polygraph (while Geter 
was still in prison) we ail a g re ^  that all attorneys in
volved would be present and would agree on the ques
tions,”  said Banks.

“ We didn’t have anything to do with the questions on 
those polygraphs. I think it’s rinky-dink. We don’t 
know if that was really Lenell Geter (taking the tests) 
or not,”  he said.

“ He’s not going to be a free man tomorrow because 
they welched on a deal.”

RaaiO I COMPUTER
/haek i c e n t e r s

RADIO SHACK’S TRS-ar P(^3 
POCKET COMPUTER ON SALE NOW

T R a - e a  w o b e l

f D Q B i i Q t Q a i B f B i

q q q q q i q O Q Q Q '  
Q Q Q Q f B f S o C k  '

Showm «>Nh Printar/CMMM Inttrfaca (not inckidad)

Small Enough to Fit Your Pocket 
or Inside Your Pursel

a  1.4K Mgmory ■ 24-Chnrnctnr Liquid Crystal Display 
a Easily ProgrammaMs in Pockst BASIC 
a Allows 16 Arlthmstic and 8 String Functions 
a Msasursa */• x 5*/is x 2*U" a Wsighs 4 Oz. 
a Add Our Prlntor/Casastts Intsrfacs (26-3591, 

$119.95) to Uss Rssdy-to-Bun Cassatts Softwara

$20
2S.3500

Rag. 99.95

E n jo y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  th e  W o r ld ' s  L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i l e r

BIG SPRING MALL
A ONiaON OF TANDY OORPOnATION

263-1368
PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATWa STORES AND DEALERS
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By the Associated Press
W EST TEXAS — Cloudy, with ■ chsnce o f snow 

Thursday and Friday. Decreasing cloudiness Satur
day. High should range from the mid 20s in the north 
to the mid 30s in the southeast, and the mid 40s in the 
extreme southwest 'Thursday and Friday.

Winter storm developing
A fresh blast of Siberian air pushed temperatures 

far below zero from Montana and Colora&i to Min
nesota this morning while a major winter storm was 
developing in the South and East.

It was 27 degrees below zero this morning at 
Alamosa, Colo.; 25 below at Butte, Mont.; 21 below 
at International Falls, Minn., and 18 below at Grand 
Forks and Williston, N.D.

Many areas of the central Plains and middle 
M iss iss ipp i V a lle y  w ere  near zero  and 
temperatures below freezing were registered 
across the Tennessee Valley into northern Texas.

Snow spread from the Rockies into the High 
Plains, with an inch falling at Salt Lake City; Albu
querque, N.M.; Casper, Wyo., and Goodland, Kan., 
this morning. Two inches of new snow covered 
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Pocatello, Idaho.

Snow also was icing roads this morning across the 
Texas Panhandle and northwestern Oklahoma.

Travelers’ advisories were posted for most of Col
orado, Wyoming, the Nebraska Panhandle and 
southeastern Idaho.

But the big threat of a major winter storm was 
posed by a low pressure system developing over the 
western Gulf of Mexico and expected to move nor
theasterly with heavy snow across the Tennessee 
Valley and Ohio Valley tonight.

Winter storm watches were in effect for northern 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Kentucky, southern 
Missouri, southern Illinois and southern Indiana for 
tonight and Wednesday.

More light snow was expected later today from 
the intermountain region through the Rockies and 
the Central Plains, into the mid-Mississippi Valley 
and Great Lakes. Rain was forecast across 
southern Texas with a few thunderstorms over the 
Gulf Coast states, while cloudy skies were predicted 
on the Elastern seaboard and sunshine in the 
Southwest and West Coast.

Temperatures on left indicate previous day's high and overnight low to 
8 a m Temperatures on right indicate o u U ^  for tomorrow
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Declare amnesty 
for tax evaders

A recent advertisement in the Wall Street Journal — headlin
ed “ Massachusetts Tax Amnesty, a Warning and an Opportuni
ty”  — could not have been less subtle. Massachusetts, it said, is 
“ cracking down hard”  on tax evaders. Penalties have been in
creased, 200 new auditors have been hired, collection of delin
quent taxes is up 70 percent. “ If you, your company or clients 
have any unresolved or unreported Massachusetts tax obliga
tions,”  the ad goes on, ‘ lie  warned.”

And then comes the good news: Until Jan. 17, Massachussets 
will allow you to settle your tax problem “ with no penalty 
charges or legal repercussions.”  All you have to do is apply for 
the amnesty and pay your taxes and interest by the deadline.

According to the ad, over 12,000 individuals and corporations 
have already taken advantage of the amnesty — filling 
Massachusetts’ badly depleted state coffers with over $10 
million in back taxes and interest, obtained with no expen
ditures on the state’s part for lawyers or courts. It’s a tactic 
we’d heard of libraries using before. And on library amnesty 
days, too, the value of the “ long lost”  books returned is usually 
much greater than the income from fines that the libraries lose. 
It’s something for other taxing agencies to think about, isn’t it?

Reagan has trouble 
answering questions

As an actor, Ronald Reagan learned to memorize a part and 
read with feeling from cue cards. This has helped him to be an 
excellent speaker under most circumstances.

When Mr. Reagan must answer questions, however, it is 
another story. He often stumbles, frequently shows a lack of 
knowle<^e of the subejct and sometimes draws strange 
conclusions.

For example, he said the United States was not financing 
anti-Sandinista troops when we were. He said the Environmen
tal Protection Agency had settled 23 toxic waste dump cases. 
The agency knew of only two such cases.

And he said it costs the Department of Health and Human 
Services $3 to deliver $1 worth of services. The actual cost turn
ed out to be 12 cents.

Reagan watchers have caught the president in some 300 
documented factual errors. It is true that some of these errors 
have been trivial. And perhaps we should not judge a president 
too harshly considering his awesome job.

Nevertheless, it is disturbing to have a president who does not 
know history and is careless with facts.

Around The Rim
Bv CAROL HART BALDWIN

TV travails

I love to watch television and to 
study television, but in recent years 
my list of complaints against the 
networks has really grown.

Take for instance the new series 
"Foul-Ups, Bleeps and Blunders." 
Yuck. Television has enough faults 
without putting something like this 
on the air My fear with a show such 
as this is that people in television 
will deliberately start making 
mistakes just to get on a show like 
this Their so-called mistakes will 
be so contrived that the show will be 
more of an embarrassment than it 
already is

Admittedly, some out-takes are 
funnier than the show they are 
taken from, but out-takes are sup
posed to be natural And too many 
of the out-takes are funnier to the 
people involved than to the televi
sion viewer. It was OK to have a 
program composed solely of out- 
takes once or twice a year, but 
every week is a little too much.

Another one of my major com
plaints is aimed at the guys who 
decide when to place a show on the 
air and those who kill it if it can’t 
rack up the ratings

Recently I was watching a panel 
of critics tell what shows tlwy would 
axe if they could. I a g re ^  with 
most of their choices. They wanted 
to axe “ Automan”  and “ Mas
querade.”  Those were predictable.

But one critic wanted to axe 
“ Hotel,”  which is no favorite of 
mine but is building up a steady au
dience. “ Hotel”  airs at the same 
time as “ St. Elsewhere,”  one of my 
favorite shows. The critic said he
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The mystery of Aquino's assassination

WASHINGTON — Dramatic new ev id nce  
strongly indicates that Filipino oppoaitioa 
leader Binigno Aquino was murdered by one of 
the government security ageals who escorted 
him off the plane that b r o u ^  him home after 
three years exile in the United States.

This won’t surprise a worid that is already 
skeptical of the Philippine government’s of- 
ficial version of the assassination. The govern
ment stretched the fabric of truth when it 
reported that Aquino had been shot in the back 
of the head by a conununist hit man named 
Rolando Galman. Now the damming new 
evidence should tear apart the fabric.

For example, some witnesses — one spoke 
out only afUv he was safe in Japan — say they 
saw Galman standing with solthers and facing 
Aquino. It would have been impossible for the 
accused assassin to shoot Aquino in the back of 
the head.

Even more persuasive is the evidence 
gathered by Gerald N. Hill, Kathleen Hill and 
Steve Psinakis, authors of a book called “ The 
Aquino Assassination,”  to be published this 
month. My reporters John Dillon and Bill Mon
tague gleaned these highlights from an ad
vance copy.

•  ’The order to shoot: Security agents board
ed the plane, took Aquino into custody and led 
him out the plane door and down the steps to the 
tarmac. Reporters and photographers accom
panying Aquino were forbidden to leave the 
plane, and security agents covered up the 
lenses of television cameras that were niir 
the scene.

But the television sound men held their sen
sitive, boom-mounted microphones in the 
plane’s doorway. They picked up some startl
ing dialogue, spoken in a Filipino dialect. The 
statement “ I ’ll do it”  or “ Let me do it,”  was 
picked up twice by the mikes, followed by

liming

“ Here be is.”
Most damaging of aD, the command “ Shoot 

him”  was recorded twice — the second time 
Just one second befbre the s in ^  shot into the 
liack o f Aquino’s bead. Ih e  fatal order could not 
have referred to the alleged assassin, because 
Aquino hadsT been shot yet.

A  Japanese acoustics expert was able to 
match voice prints of the recorded statements 
with those of the security agents who led 
Aquino off the plane. The voices of the two men 
giving the “ S h ^  him”  order could not be iden
tified, but the man who said, “ I ’ll do it”  was a 
Sgt. ̂  Mesa, according to the Japanese expert.

a  H ie time factor: By analyzing the 
videotapes and audio recordings, the authors 
determined that Aquino was shot precisely 9.2 
seconds after he first stepped onto the platform 
at the head of the stairway. The timing is 
crucial, because the government claims Aquino 
was shot by Galman from behind, 7 to 9 feet 
from the foot of the stairway.

But in the government’s own re-enactment of 
the shooting, recorded on videotape, it took 9.5 
seconds for the actors playing Aquino and his 
escort to make it down the stairs — and they 
were practically running. So even by the 
government’s own reconstructed evidence, 
Aquino must have been shot from behind on the 
stairway or just as he stepped off. Galman was 
still several feet away, meanwhile, facing 
Aquino.

•  ’The autopsy evidence: ’The medical ex- 
'aminer’s report showed that the fatal bullet 
was fired approximately 18 inches from 
Aquino’s head and entwed his body in a 
dmvnward direction. As the authors point out, 
Galman was either below or at the same level 
as Aquino. To inflict a wound with that trajec
tory, the alleged assassin would have had to 
hold the pistol high over his head and aim down.

bullet

photograph of the 
alleged aasassin^s bullet-torn body oe the

story th 
Wimt

The government clainu the 
deflected downward by bone.

•  Galman’s picture: A  
na bullet

tarmac shows Mm lying on his back with driod 
blood streaks on his face. But the rivulets ap
pear to have flowed toward Us face from 
wounds in the back of his head, thus defying

Kvity. The photo indicates Galman was shot 
n hehind, fell oo Us fkce where the blood 

dried, and was then turned over to support the 
r that be was shot while fleeing the murder. 
St does the evidence mean? It strongly 

s i^ e s ts  that the assassination order came 
from the highest levels. No mere captain or col
onel would have dared to plan and execute an 
incident with such drastic consequences, 
without clear orders from high up.

PRESCRIPTION ADS?: The Food and Drug 
Administration is reported leaning toward ap
proval of direct-to-consumer advertising of 
prescription drugs, despite evidence of 
widespread public opposition.

According to one internal memo, 80 percent 
of those surveyed unconditionally opposed 
allowing prescrition drug advertising ainied at 
consumers instead of dMtors. The opposition 
was “ surprisingly unified,”  according to the 
memo.

Some of the most frequently mentioined ob
jections cited in the memo:

•  Drug prices would go up to cover advertis
ing cost.

•  Consumers could easily be “ conhiaed or 
misled”  by TV commrcials or other ads, since 
the average person doesn’t have the medical 
knowledge to evaluate the ads’ claims.

•  ’The patient-doctor relatiooohip would suf
fer as patients lobbied for an advertised 
prescription or shopped around for doctors who 
would prescribe the product.
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Feeling no guilt 
about his crime

v t .

v/

would kill “ Hotel" if he could 
because the popular show will sure
ly kill “ St. Elsewhere”

It’s a shame that two shows which 
have separate audiences have to 
come down to a ratings count. 
“ Hotel”  viewers are happy wat
ching “ Hotel”  and “ St E lsw here" 
fans are happy watching “ St. 
Elsewhere,”  but one of Uw pro
grams will be cancelled just 
because it won’t stack up enough 
ratings points.

This is also evident with “ Hill 
Street Blues”  and “ Knots Lan
ding.”  Both have their own au
dience, people who tune in every 
week to find out what’s happening 
on their favorite show. But the net
work guys are looking at the 
numbers and seem to hold little 
regard for the thousands of fans of 
both shows. Too often a time slot 
can only have one winner and the 
loser gets cancelled.

What’s worse than having one 
show you hate and one show you like 
entangled in a ratings battle is hav
ing two shows you like running neck 
in neck for the top show in their 
time period

Television is filled with hours and 
hours of lousy viewing and a few 
good hours of good programming. 
But those few good hours are on at 
the same time and you have to 
choose between two good shows or 
flip the channel back and forth to 
catch bits and pieces of each story 
line.

Maybe I ’ll just read a book in
stead. After all, nobody will cancel 
my favorite novel.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I dM 
semething wroxg and mmrn am ia 
prison because of k. People tell me 1 
ought to feel guilty, but frankly I 
don’t. After aU, I ’m paying far H 
now with my prison sentence, and 
that Is enough I think to cancel out 
my obligation toward society. — 
P.W.

DEAR P.W.: There are two sides

r-S

Art Buchwald

to guUt. One is the feeling o t guilt;
of gum .’The im-the other is the/act of gu 

portant thing for you to do is look at 
the fact of your guilt and not rriy oo 
your feelings — because feelings 
can deceive you.

Wrinkles in our uniform policy

 ̂ “ I ’m in a jam,”  I told Fetzler, 
who works in the Pentagon.

“ What’s the problem now?”
“ I want to do a story on the lousy 

camouflage fatigue uniforms the 
Army is issuing to its men.”

“ Why are you in a jam?”  he 
asked.

“ Because if I write it I ’ll just be 
confirming what Secretary of State 
G eorge Shultz and President 
Reagan said about American 
reporters not being on our side any 
more.”

" W h a t ’ s w ro n g  w i th  the 
fatigues?”

“ You should know better than I 
do. They’re too heavy for the 
tropics, they are made of SO percent 
nylon and don’t breathe, and when 
they get wet it takes forever for 
them to dry.”

the G I’s hate them.”
“ The people in the Pentagon 

know what’s best for the G I’s. After 
all, they’re generals.”

"Then you think I better not say 
anything about it?”

they have now in the tropics before 
they ordered it?”

“ That’s just the kind of question 
that makes the president wonder if 
you people are on our side,”  Fetzler 
said.

You have broken a law, and now 
you are in prison because of i t  
Whether you feel guilty or not you 
are guilty because you have done 
wrong. Even if you feel no remorse 
or sorrow for what you did to so
meone else, your feriings do not 
change the facts. Furthermore, no 
prison sentence can undo the 
damage you have done — both to 
others and to yourself.

'But you need to realize that what
you have done has not Just been 

e. Ultimately,

“ I f  you did you’d be giving aid 
and comfort to the Kremlin, which 
is what the press likes to do.”

“ What about the comfort of the 
American scddier?”

“ I ’m not trying to make waves,”  I 
protested. “ My problem is that 
where the American GI is concern
ed he should at least be dressed for 
the war he’s asked to fight in. And if 
he isn’t, the American public should 
know about it.”

“That’s none of your business. 
Why don’t you write about what’s 
good in the Army and not always 
what’s bad?”  .*

“ They weren’t meant to be used 
Hi the tropics. Tliey were meant to 
be worn in northern Ekirope.”  

“ Then why didn’t the Army issue 
the troops going into Grenada 
lighter uniforms?”

“ Don’t get me wrong. I ’m on ‘our’ 
side,”  I  said. “ But obviouily the Ar
my goofed and refuses to admit 
th ^  made a mistake. I  don’t want 
our boys fighting in the tropics in 
heavy fatigues.”

“ When the P en ta m  makes a 
mistake it is perfect^ equipped to 
admit it. It doesn’t n ^  a bimch of 
Sandinista-loving reporters to tell, 
the country what we’re doing 
wrong,”  Fetzler said.

“ But wouldn’t a story on the 
uniforms stop the Army from 
wasting the tiuqiiayerB’ money?”

against other people, 
you have sinned against God, who 
created you. The Bible says, “ For 
all have sinned and fall short of the 
glory of God”  (Rmnans 3:23). You 
have sinned against God not juit 
because you have broken the law 
and hurt someone else; you have 
slmsd against God bm uae you 
have turned your back on him and 
left him out of your life. Your sin 
against God is a fact — no matter 
whether you feel guilty or not.

My praver is that ̂  will realize 
your need o f God’s wrglveBesa and 
come to Christ. Christ died on the 
cross to take away your sins, 
because God loves you and wants 
you to discover the real meaning of

“ Because we didn’t have any. But 
we’re working on one right now.”  

“ I found this ouL but if I write it, 
Shultz and the prerident will think 
I ’m on Castro’s side.”

“ Why do you have to write it?”  
Fetzler wanted to know.

“ Would it surprise you to know 
the Pentagon is aware of the bad 
reviews on the battle dress and has 
appointed a commission to study
it?”

‘ "The monay’s- a drop in the 
bucket compared to the damage 
you could do to our troops if they 
find out their battle clothes will 
make them sweat,”  Fetzler told 
me.

life. Suppose for a minute that the 
|e who sentenced you had sud-

“ Despite the complaints, the Ar
my is going ahead and ordering 13.4 
million nuwe sets at a cost of $432 
million. They’ve already issued 6.4 
million at a cost of $206 millkn and

“ It wouldn’t surprise me at all,”  I 
said. “ But why are they going 
ahead with the 9432-million order 
when there’s a question if they’re 
any good or not?”

“ I guess you’re right. I f  you were 
me a ^  wanted to prove your loyal
ty to America, what would you 
write?”

“ Because it’s going to take 12 to 
15 months to d e i ^  and test a new 
fatigue uniform.”

“ Didn’t the Army test the one

“ I f  you really want to prove 
irou’re on ‘ouf’ side, why don’t you 
write a story on how tacky the 
Cuban fatigue uniforms are com
pared to ours?”

judge
denly stepped down from the bench 
and o f le i^  to go to prison ia your 
place. That would be an amMing 
thing, if it were possible. But that is 
what Christ did for you — he took 
upon himself the punishment you 
deserved, and now he ofters you 
forrivaneas and eternal life if you 
will turn to him by faith.

Give your life to Christ. You need 
him — whether you “ feel”  your 
need of him or not. There is no 
greater Joy than knowing you are 
lorgiven and that Christ is with you 
everv day, and you can diacover 
that by invitiag him into your hoart 
today.
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6 million women out-eorn spouses Big Spring (Texa^ Herald, Tues . Jan 17,1984 5-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) > -Americaa women are conti
nuing their rush to the workplace, and a new f i f fwus 
Bureau stucW shows that nearly 6 million of them now
earn more than their imahands 

Women have become the primary wage nammi in 
12.1 percent of husbandwlfe households, the bureau

X ts. In in i ,  it ommted 3,997,000 cou|dee in which 
worked and the wife had a h lg t e  income, and 

1,903,000 couples where only the wife was employed.
Btissnne M. Biaachi, who co^iuthored the report, 

said it was the first such study of women who earn 
more than their husbands. But, she added, with the 
growing partieipatian of women in the labor market, it 
seems reasonable that the share of women who out- 
eam their husbands has increased.

The report by Ms. Bianchi and Daphne Spain notes 
that two views have been proposed to ex|Main wives 
who earn more than their husbands.

The first is the sesudled “ female superstar,”  the 
r educated women in a high-income professional

The second is the “ underachieving husband syn
drome,”  where the husband earns less because of 
reUrsment, illness, layoff or simply lack at initiative.

l b .  Bianchi said ttot the two possibilities are not 
necessarily oppositas, as “ the supa--achieving wife

and discover talents she otherwise would not have 
discovered.”  ‘

Women who out-eam their husbands do tend to have 
above average educations and to hcdd higher status 
Jobs that women who earn less than their husbands, 
the report says.

But the authors concluded that while this “ may be an 
interesting group”  tiwy account for only about 860,000 
cases of wives out-earning their husbands.

“ Rather, the emphasis on couples in which the wife 
works at a nonproiessional Job but provides prinuiry 
support for her famUy ... because her husband has 
labor force difficulties appears to be the more common 
scenario,”  the report states.

In couples where both earned income, but the wife 
had highw earnings, more than half were cases where 
the husband worked less than fell time, often because 
of layoff or Job loen, the study said.

The report found that m e ^ n  family income was 
130,112 in cases where both worked but the husband 
was the primary earner. When both worked but the 
wife was the primary earner median income dropped

to 123,547.
 ̂ When onlv the husband worked, median income was 
122,800, and if only the wife had income tiw family me
dian was 117,122.

While 12.1 percent of all U.S. househoMs had females 
as the primary wage earner, that flgure rose to 19.5 
percent among blacks, but dropped to 10 percoit for 
Hispanics.

“ Black males have faced serious employment bar
riers and resulting low earnings, so it is perhaps not 
surprising that blacks are least likely to have the tradi
tional earning situation,”  the study noted.

Hispanics, it adds, “ are most likely to have earnings 
only mxn the husband, perhaps reflecting the higher 
fertility and resultiii^ greater concentration of 
Hispaidc wives in child-rearing activities than for 
othw groups.”

While the couples in which the wife was the only 
earner, or the primary one, totaled 5.9 million, that 
still leaves 21.8 million cases where the husband earn
ed more, and 14.5 million where the husband was the 
only source of income.
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Women lose ground 
in 1970s salary race

WASHINGTON (AP) — Young white 
women lost ground to their male 
counterparts in a study of their earnings 
in the 1970s, a Census Bureau resear
cher says.

Gordon W. Green said he was surpris
ed to find that in 1960 women with up to 
two years work experience averaged 83 
percent of the wages of men in com-

KraUe Jobs. Ten years earlier women 
d been making 86 percent of men’s 

wages.
Green was not sure at the reason for 

women losing ground, particularly at a 
time when th^ were increasing their 
educational levels and and shifting 
away from clerical and other traditional 
women’s Jobs.

Green studied the wages of young men 
and women in 1970 and 1980 in a 
research project at George Washington

University seeking to learn the effect of 
equal employment opportunity efforts.

Green also found that black men and 
women reduced the difference between 
their wages and those of white men. 
Wages of black males entering the labor 
market climbed from 80 percent to 88 
percent of those of white males during 
the 10 years. And for black women the 
ratio increased s li^ tly , from 77 percent 
to 79 percent of wMte men’s earnings.

Using comparable 1979 dollars. Green 
calculated that young white men in 1970 
were paid 15.11 an hour, a figure that 
dec lin^ to $5.04 by 1980. For white 
women, comparable average pay went 
fn »n  $4.38 in 1970 to $4.20 in 1980.

But for black men pay increased from 
$4.09 to $4.45, he said, and for black 
women it went from $3.91 to $3.99.

Special Edition: 
Coming January 28

Big Spring -  
THE RIGHT STUFF!
Big Spring has a diversified economic base 
~  a stabie mix of farming/ranching, oii 
industry, retaii/manufacturing and health care 
institutions —  a sure footing for 1984. Add to 
this our sunny clime and our resourceful 
people —  well, how can we miss? The 
Herald’s award winning reporters will take 
business analyses, industry predictions, 
trends and even old-timers prognostications 
to prepare a very special Special Edition. We 
have all the right stuff —  and we can make 
*84 a great year in Big Spring.

A D V E R T IS IN G  D E A D L IN E  J A N U A R Y  2 0 .

C A L L  Y O U R  H E R A L D  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  T O D A Y .

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331

3 missing after boat burns
G A LV E STO N , Texas 

(A P ) — The Coast Guard 
says searchers will concen
trate on the Texas coast 
tody, looking for survivors 
from a fishing boat with 
three crewmen aboard that 
burned in the Gulf of Mex
ico about SO miles south of 
here Sunday.

“ What we’re looking for 
is a five-man life raft with 
a net bottom,”  said Keith 
Spangler, a Coast Guard 
s p o k e s m a n  in  N e w  
Orleans.

He said men aboard a 
crewboat from an offshore 
oil right sighted 70-to 
80-foot Florence B blazing 
Sunday night, with no sign 
of anyone abrard.

It sank about about 46 
miles southeast of its home 
port of Galveston, Spangler 
said.

Spangler said the owner

of the boat, Billy Bateson of 
Lake Jackson, Texas, 
reported the boat left 
Wednesday for a 10-day 
fishing trip.

The Coast Guard said it 
sent a patrol boat and two 
a ircra f t  to m ake the 
search.

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r a l d

Want Ads W ill 
Get RESULTS! 

(015) 263-7331

NEWCXMERS 
GREETING SERVKX 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EsIaMMwd Nswcomsf 
Oretting Ssrvica In ■ IMd 
«rhws sxpsrisncs counts for 
rosuBs and salMactlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

STOP
BEFORE YOU 

roptace that brokon win
dow or mirror. — CALL

G o lA e n  
G a t e  

Storm  W indow s  
Glass & Mirror
Phonn 394-4812

tlOBldonttal Commorclat

L e t ’s

fnfbnWttiidtt ahtnll hcfSfitiuy (vIrpfioiW svn'U v 
Jrririi /Jrir lc 'fU 'M fifir fj9 ('r-C t>rrm iiir ifr if Hcluttons

1 9 8 4  b r i n g s  a  

n e w  c o r p o r a t i o n

with the eomin|i of the new 
year. Southwestern Bell has a 
new beginning. The operating 
company that was once part 
of the Hell System has become 
a stand-alone entity. South
western Bell Corporation, or 
SBC as it appears on the New 
York Stock Kxehange.

Southwestern Hell Telephone 
is just one of four companies 
within Southwestern Hell Cor
poration. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone will ronllnue to 
provide:

• Installation, maintenance 
and repair of local telephone 
lines

• Local telephone service
• White Pages directories
• Custom Calling Services
• Monthly billing statements, 

which will Include Invoices 
for SWBell TVlephone. AT&T 
Communleat Ions long dis
tance. AT&T Information 
Systems and pxaslbly other 
companies

• Longdistance within Service 
Areas

• Public telephones
• Directory Assistance
• CO Centrex and ESSX-30
Southwestern Hell Telecom

will provide terminal equipmeni 
and modems for business cus
tomers and also sell residence 
telephone sets.

Southwestern Bell Publishing 
will handle Yellow Pages directo
ries and other services.

And. Southwestern Bell 
M obile Systems will handle cel
lular mobile phone service.

Each of the four companies of 
Southwestern Bell Corptoratlon 
will exist separately and apart 
from each other. In fact, one or 
more of the subsidiaries will 
form their own subsidiaries to 
enter other comp>etlUve fields.
D lrecto iy  d eliveries

You may have wondered how 
you will receive telephone direc
tories during 1984.

If you are a new customer, or 
a customer transferring service 
from one area code to another, 
your directory will be delivered 
to you once you order your tele
phone service from Southwestern 
Bell Tklephone.

You will be provided with the 
directory In which your name 
Is listed. If you want copies of 
other city directories, you may 
order these for a fee through 
your local telephone business 
office.

M odular jacks
Tbday. most houses and 

up>artmenls are equippred with 
modular phone Jacks. When you 
move, there Is usually no need 
to lake your modular Jacks with 
you. Removing these Jacks can 
damage telephone wires eon- 
necled to the Jacks.

For m ore in form ation
To help customers bet ter 

understand telephone industry 
changes. Southwestern Bell 
TVlephone is offering a free 
series of “ Keeping in touch 
with change”  booklets.

To order, just complete the 
coupron below and return to the 
address shown.

Please send me the following 
“ Keeping In touch with
change’ ’ booklets:
___ An overview of

divestiture (for 
Residence customers)

___ An oveixiew of
divestiture (for 
Business customers)

____Longdistance
___ 'Wephone equipment

and repair 
____Billing
(rfcYi.M’prlrilJ

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II NAMk;

I Al >|)MKSS

I <Trv

srATK

moNK

I Return this eoupxrn to: 
"Keeping in touch 

with change" 
Southwestern Bell 

Telephone 
Drawer 8. Dept. M 

SI. Louts. MO63188

I (Do not enclose your coupon 
I In the envelope with your 
jjnonthlp bill payment.)

Remember, if  you haue 
something to talk about, don't 
hesitate to drop me a line. 
Here's my address;

Darlene Gifford 
SW Bell "Mephone 
4 low. Missouri. Room 302-C 
Midland. TX 79701

Southwestern Bel 
lelephone

B m & Q N ’ S
TV & APPLIANCE

Just Across From  Pizza Inn .

OUT THEY 
GO

^CLEARANCE 
SALE

TH E  TIME IS RIGHT 
T O  B Uv  

SYLVANIA
with Remote Control

S Y L V A N I A
S U P E R S E T

\  SAVE I

25’ ’ Remote

REG. 
899.”

NOW 
ONLY

778.
w  ct.

13" REMOTE 
REG.
199“

NOW
ONLY

388.
w ct.

BEST BUYS IN TOWN 
ON SOUND.

#HITACHI
"Even after it's yours, it's St* ours!'

INTERGRATED RACK SYSTEM 
WITH 3 BAND EQUALIZER 

AND 2 TWO-WAY 24 ” SPEAKERS

Soft
Touch
Control

,vh0dl4PHAu
«  BALANCE!
y  Flywhaal 1

o
NOW  O N LY 388.

T.V. & APPLIANCE
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Lifestyle Teens fight drunk driving
*w>WN^5i»K»s%<* <• 5 V 4

Dr. Snively speaks to 1955 Hyperions
Dr. Lawrence Snively, a retired physiology pro

fessor, spoke about “ The Pleasures Of Retirement’ ’ at 
a meetiiig of the 1965 Hyperion Club in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Jan. 10.

Snively stated that people should prepare 
themselves for retirement. Diet, exercise and taking 
care of a person’s health are important. A person 
should keep active and join support groups and discus
sions with other older people. I f  a person follows these

suggestions he might have less tension, stress and con
flicts in life.

Some people think it is easier for a woman to retire 
than for a man. The woman seems to find more to keep 
her occupied and usually has more friends. The man 
usually has been too busy with his work to form many 
friendships. Statistics show a man does not adjust as 
easy as a woman when they lose their mate.

The next meeting will be in the home of Mrs. James 
Cave, 1600 Indian Hills, Feb. 7.

DEAR READERS: A Hte-aavti« effort has |nrt 
come to my atteatlaa that 1 Ihtak Sea

It’s called the "Cartract far Ufa’’ —  an i 
signed by pareata aod loan agerahiaa< 
the aamber of deaths Involving *nnk Mvara.

SADD (Stndents Agalmrt Driving D m ^ ) was loan- 
ched two years ago In Marlhars, Mam., hgr Robert 
Anastas, a teacher ftrom Wayland Ugh School In 
Wayland, Mass., after two af his stnients were kUled 
In a car crash.

The part of the contract to be signed by the teenager 
states:

“I agree to call yon for advice and/er tranapartatlan

at any hour, from any plaeo. If 1 am over In a I 
where I hnvn had too awMb to M nk.”

(and gat yon at any hanr, anyplace,
I and no argnmant at that time, ar I ; 

wIS pay far a taxi to hrtH yaa kaaia safbly. I expect wn' 
wonid dlacaas tUa lasaa at a later tlma.

“I agree to soak safe, sahsr traaoportatlaa home If I 
am ever In a sHnatlen where I have had too mack to 
drink, ar a friend who la driving me has had tea mnch 
to d r ^ . ’’

Far a free Informaliao Ut. write to: SADD. “Con
tract far Ufa.’’ Carbln Plasa. Marlbaro, Maas. eiTtt.

News of Big Spring
Business and Industry

H • M E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFF MOWN. AtsNsr 
CsrsssSt Sssm

S HOItE ____

KSniMG
EMPIOVMENT

A6ENCV
MMimj

CsrensSs IgtMte

Y O U ’LL LO VE 
S A TU R D A Y  

C LASSIFIED S.

Hester & Robertson
M E C H A N IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S . INC.

North Brdwel Lam -  263-8342

CQBIPJTERIZEO BUBICiESS SEHUICES
Wont Procsssing. PsrsonaHaod Mam Matings, Mating Usi 
Maintanancs and Labels, Accounting Sarvicas and 
Programming.

399-4761 Cartfr HfrfroW. owner

T.V . Repair
All Brands A to Z

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

Q o d l s a r
V # ...«

: Masquez Jr. 
and Sons

1010 Lamam Hwy.

ALL WELD

C A R P O R T S
with the strength of steal

Call 267-5378 
Protnctlon for you

& your car

a Gk)ld • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Come looking for

J e w e lr y
“ W t bring the 
best to you.’ ’

Inland P o rt 2 13
213 Main

A-1 Bookkeeping | 
& Ta x  Service I 

263-3287 !

Owner Dottle Carper |
Lamsat Highway Big Spring f

Create a Perfect Climate.
Enjoy sun, ateam, min, wind and stereo 

while you relax In THE HABITAT.

Vlalt our showroom.

SAUNDERS
COMPANY tNCORPORATEO

8HOWm>OM HOUNS 
Open Seturdey P-1

PHONE 911: 293-9411 
TX. Toll Pros 1-900-892-4311

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERS!

tte-tiav 3 2
Ecaataiy

(OtSar SWab Nstscst)

P&H ELECTRIC
Electiical Contracting 
107-109 Goliad

Motor Rewinding 
263-0442

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

GENERAL CONTRACTOR ”
AddWant. Rcinadaing. Cabinats

“ THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
Camplale Rapakt i  Raflnishing 
Caning and Msaranct EtUmaltt

w etT TCXAS MMT COMPLCTt PUNNITUIIC PUP AIN BHOP

91 99THE STRIP SHOP
Wtad i  Matal FamMara Stripping

. 613 Mdstlrtal Park 267-5011
OM FatMan Sarvica Gaaranpsd

ISOS wsuo
Factory Outlet 

For N U f  VM Ui
Mon.-Sal. S to 8:30 

SnydarHwy. 203-S3M

CANDY
CANOS
NUTS

M9-77M ^ ________
c«;^ C E N B U L 8 T 0 HE

S K e s ie * i s
Supp ly  Co.
"Hatfsr't Hot H"

OFFCE SUPPLES 
AND

EQUPMENT 
-G E T ITEMS-

263-2091
209 Rsnnali

S O U T H W E S T  C O M P U TE R  S E R V IC E
DATA PHOCCSSINQ CONSULTINQ
Busmess SYSTEMS PSOOWAItMINO

COMPLETE MANAQEMENT SERVICES 
Carving Mg Sprint and NVst raaaa Mnes is n  

aiwm tarmar a.o. aw aaaa
tat iMnMse an aa«*e. rx. tsw

^ c c s ’

‘STashums
■‘The Young Look 
lor Every Woman ’

Dial2f>7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

HOUfS 10 10* 
•PhtOdWstV ownti

Ristei 
"Photooraphy

Photography At Its Bast 
Portraits 

Com marc lal 
Waddings

Instant Passports Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9tbSl.

In addition to providing a full range of computer functions. Southwest Computer Service sells 
Datapoint Computers. 'The versatile system is shown here (printer not pictured.)

•ComputariMd I
Bookkaaping n/or Payroll 1 

•Quartarty Rsporta I
•Tax Praparatlon |
•FuH Sarvica Bookkaaping |

I

Southwest Com puter Offers 
M any Custom Services

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Ffsm Far Away 

Plscts’mrs bring 
ths wstM Is yss.”

Inland Port 213
213 MMs

:i
Call Southwest Computer Service and let 

them update your business office operation.
Whatever the size of your business — a single 

site or multiple locations — Southwest will 
simplify your day-to-day information process
ing. Their versatility provides you with the 
speed, accuracy and capabilities your business 
needs.

They have served Big Spring and surround
ing areas since 1976, providing computer 
service for accounts receivable, general ledger 
with financial reports and complete payroll 
systems.

Southwest provides computer programming 
and consultation, and they will program data

on their computers or on a customer’s com
puter.

The firm has word processing capabilities.
In addition to computer service, they also 

offer Datapoint computers tor sale.
The Datapoint offers the versatility you need 

to manage information in today’s business 
world with features you’d only expect in a more 
expensive computer.

Southwest Computer Service is owned and 
operated by Wayne and Velda Bristow. They 
have recently moved into new offices in the 
State National. Bank Building at 901 Main 
Street. For a no-obligation consultation to find 
out how computer service can help you, call 
them at 267-9427, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

AL'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DAMB. OARCIA, MQR.

C A TER IN G  
PHONE ORDERS 

Ding In or toko out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

2 6 3 -6 4 6 5

.n

e m u n

Bob's Custom  W o o d w o rk  Is 3 -S h o p s-ln -O n e

W u c k i n e  & >  

— ^ u to  S u p p ii^
RM/ Jtimftemt itt !»^p tvtiL ôtsr 

auto parti luaJi.

Omr l^mcLiiu Skap now offers 

w bfnam om eUr 'D edm p.

418 E. am a#7-«122
Bob’s Custom Woodwork is actually three 

businesses in one: General Contractor, “ Furni
ture Doctor”  Repair Service and the Strip Shop.

As a General Contractor, Bob’s provides turn
key construction on room additions, everything 
from slab to roof, including sheetrock, painting, 
electrical, plumbing and cabinets.

Remodeling iŝ  a specialty, including re
designed kitchens and baths.

“ The Furniture Doctor”  shop offers complete 
repairs to furniture in your home or in the shop. 
This includes the repair and refinishing of 
antiques.

In The Strip Shop, they do wood and metal 
stripping for home and industry. Bob’s will do 
the stripping and refinishing — or they’ll strip 
an item and provide complete supplies for the 
do-it-your-selfer,

'There’s no job too small or too large for Bob 
Noyes and his crew.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in the Indus
trial Park. The shop is open from 8 a.m. till 
noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. Their number is 
267-5811.

^Specializing In Quality” 
AUTO -  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint & Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignrrwnt 
• Hunter Wheel AHgnmenl
C A L L  263-0582

700 N OWENS

W h o  W ill H elp  
Y o u  Clean O u t 
Y o u r G arage? 

W a n t A d t  W ill! 
Phone 263-7331

SHOP
BIG

SPRING
FIRST

Kopper Kettle
"The Place to Shop for all 
your giftware neisda." 

Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

267-1284
P & S IN S U L A T IO N

887-8811
•Insulsafe II 
•FlborglBSS Insulation 

FREE ESTIMATES

Golden Gate RV
Parts & Accessories In Stock

A I I T ^

R e ^ l r ’ soil C hangs a

Com plsts Repsir 
on

Trs v s l Traitors  
Brake's Qanarator 

M otor’s  
Tra n a w toalons

Lubo on  
Motor Hom os

• MSaa

Free Wlntarlza This Month 
Parts & nuld Not Included

I of Big iptoig OB I to______________
SS4-4S12
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CAR M KY DICKENSON  

...ratIrM from Conoco Inc.

Conoco 
employee 
retires ■

C a r m e y  D ickenson , 
senior foreman with C ^ - 
oco Inc., retired Jan. l 
after 31 years of service. 
He was honored at a dinner 
r e c e n t l y  by  C o n oc o  
employees.

Dickenson worked in the 
Forsan area far the past 18 
years. Dickenson and wife 
Pat will continue living in 
Big Spring.

'Straight 

Ta lk ' classes 

planned
Planned Parenthood will 

offer its “ Straight Talk for 
Mothers and Daughters”  
and “ Straight Talk for 
Fathers and Sons”  classes 
beginning Jan. 28 at the 
F in t Presbyterian Church. 
Girls ages 8 to 13, and boys 
ages 10 to 15 are eligible to 
attend with their parents.

The classes will help 
parents in teaching a son or 
d a u g h t e r  a b o u t  the 
physical and emotional 
changes of puberty. Each 
two hour class teaches 
about anatomy and the 
emotional ups and downs 
characteristic of puberty. 
G i r l s  l e a r n  a b o u t  
menstruation; boys learn 
how the nule reproductive 
system functions. Discus
sion, diagrams, pamphlets 
and a film are u ^ .

P lanned Parenthood 
stresses that the physical 
and emotional changes of 
puberty are all a normal 
stage o f development. 
Each person goes through 
these changes in his or her 
own way and at his or her 
own rate.

P lanned Parenthood 
stresses that a mother (or 
guardian) and daughter, or 
father (or guardian) and 
son must attend together. 
This helps make parents 
and their children more 
comfortable with the sub
ject and each should fuid it 
easier to communicate at 
home when the children 
turn to their parents for 
guidance.

The two separate classes 
are scheduled at 10 a m., 
J a n .  28 a t  F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church, 8th 
and Rimnels. A fee of 35 per 
parent is charged to cover 
the cost of materials. To 
pre-register for a class or 
for more information, con
tact Patsy at the church, 
283-4211, or Dianne at Plan
ned Parenthood, 263-8351. 
(The Big Spring Planned 
P a re n th ^  offlce will be 
closed until Jan. 23.)

BOB’S
C U S TO M
C A R P E T

m f  Ntlon-rMimmial and 
oamnwreM. Carpal rapair, 
NV'a and MobUa Homaa. 
naaannaliti ralaa. AS rrork 
piiaranniil FuSy krautad.

267-6935— 263-7879

D r. D onohue

Sepsis is germ invasion of blood

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Wimld yM  please explato to 
toyman’s terms what sepsis is? to H nsaally fatalT 
Does there always have to he a “ site”  of tofectton? In
cidentally. explato that too. Wonld this site be fonad to 
an autopsy? Any toformatlon yon coaid give on this 
subject would be deeply apprecitotod. — B Jl.

Sepsis means that germs, usually bacteria, or the 
toxic products of bacteria, have invaded the blood 
stream. And even though antibiotics are effective in 
killing most bacteria, infection fnun certain kinds of 
bacterial sepsis result in a high mortality rate, so it 
poses a most serious situation for the patient.

Your question about the site of infection is an impor
tant one in talking about sepsis, because finding it is 
most important in treatment of the problem, and its 
outcome. Yes, there is always some site at which the 
germ of the toxin has entered the Mood. It could be in 
the digestive tract, the urinary tract, or other points. It 
could be on the skin, which is why we are so careful 
about using antiseptic material on cuts, etc.

One of tlm reasons it is so important to find the site of 
infection is that this is a clue to the type of germ that 
has invaded the blood. Certain germs are known by the 
areas they tend to inhabit. With this knowledge, the 
doctor can make a better selection of the kind of an
tibiotic he wants to use. SecmMlly, if an infection is at a 
place where there is an abscess, like deep inside the 
body, the antibiotics do not get to the germs easily, and 
they are free to continue their blood-stream invasion. 
Such an abscess has to be drained.

Despite the most diligent efforts, it is not always 
possible to track down thie site of infection, which may 
be so small as to defy efforts at X-ray experts. Usually, 
but not always, that site is found during au autopsy.

Despite the most diiigent efforts, it is not always 
possible to track down the site of infection, which may 
be so small as to defy efforts of X-ray experts. Usually, 
but not always, that site is found during an autopsy.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is goat toherited? — J.J.
The strongest statement that can be made on this is 

that some people who develop gout have it in their 
family background and others do not. And a study of

the subject showed that the younger one is when gout 
develops the more likdy that a person is to have had it 
in the family background.

The study indicates that 82 percent of people in 
whom gout onset occurred before the age of 20 had 
such a tomUy history. Only )2 percent of tfaoee who had 
onset between 75 and 80 had it in the family before 
them.> Your queries (about gout medication) are 
answered in the booklet “ Gout; The Modem Way To 
Stop It.”  Other readers interested in the subject may 
ar&er by writing me care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing  a stamped, self-addressed envelope and 50

*^ % A R  DR. DONOHUE: M y father was released 
hrem the hospital after hk hypaaa operation and cmn- 
ptotoed of difncalty concentrattog. Is this common?— 
Permanent? — T.T.

It can happen to smne post-bypass patients. It is a 
temporary p ^ le m  that usually ends in a month or so.

Dr. Donohue welcomes readw mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, be is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readen’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

What can vitamins really do for you — and what 
can’t they do? In his new booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue 
separates the common sense from the nonsense about 
this controversial health aid. For your copy of 
“ Vitamins: Pacts You Need to Know” , send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed envelope to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL  60611.

33V3%
O FF

Custom Made 
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppnr Knltln ~ ' s  ̂ Big Spring
263-7134 - H .  MbN

Buy in Big Spring.

Big Spring Herald
710 S cu rry  (915)263-7331

STOP! 
lOOKi 
IISTEIII
AFTER 38 YEAR iN MiDLAND DOWNTOWN

S&O CtOTHIERS
115 NORTH COLORADO, MiDLAND, TEXAS

08T OF BUSINESS 
BOWNTOWN ONIY!
STARTING WEDNESDAY JAN. 18TH., 9 AM - 7 PM 
entire stock of MEN & LADiES FASHiONS...

UP TO 50% OFFI
FiNE QUALITY MERCHANDISE...FAM0US NAMESI 
EVERYTHING MUST G0...EVEN FURNITURE, FIXTURES! 
LEAVING ONLY THE BARE WALLS!
•CASH 'V IS A  *M ASTER CARD  
•AMERICAN EXPRESS ONLYI 
•NO LA Y A W A YS  •NO A LTE R A TIO N S  
•NO REFUNDS •NO EXCHANGES  
•ALL SALES FINALI

OOWNTOVm ONLYI 
IIS  NORTH COLOBADO

S &Q
C lo t h ie r s

DON NEW i

AVOCAD_OS
$

CAUF.
FUERTE

-HAASE

SERVICE

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER  MEATS

AMPERS!
$ 7 »

60 CT. 
90 CT. 
48 CT. 
BOX

DON NEW SOM  TRIES HARDEJ

S STAMPS

DON NEW SOM  SAVES YO U  M O NEY!

CHILI M EAT
GROUND

GOOCH 1 FRESH  
EACH  
D A Y -  

P U R E  
B E E F  LB.

DON NEW SOM  HAS BETTER  PRICES^
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DAYS LINES ★  1 DOLLARS
In tro d u c in g  the W eekender S p e c ia l!
You’ll say It’s too good to be truel For quickest action possible, 
bring us your streamlined 2-line (that’s about ten words) 
classified ad. Weekender ads are specifically designed to sel. 
a sinole Item priced at under $100. (Now isn’t this a great way 
to sell all those treasures you never use?) Your ad appears on 
Friday and Saturday— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. Results are
guaranteedr

B r i n g  y o u r  a d  i n  b y  3  p .  m .  T h u r s d a y s .

•GUARANTEE: tt your hmn(s) advBfUaed do— not m d, coH U9 by 3 p.m . the following Thurwdey and 
wa will run your ad FR EE for m» numy waakanda aa H takaa to a ^ l your gooda. You mual call 
aach waak tha ad la to ba ra-run; no copy chartgaa can ba mada.

GOOD TO BE TRUE ★
BIG SPRING HERALD

710 Scuny 263-7331
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Battle of the Bulk
The stage is set for Super Bowl X V III and it 

promises to be one of the most physical con
tests ever played in the event.

The bad guys in blade from  the West Coast 
are known for ripping opponents apart —  oh 
and off the field; udiile the big boys from  the 
nation’s capital like to steam roller the opposi
tion. The irresistaUe fenre versus the im 
movable object. So let’s take a look at the 
Steve B d vin  Super Bowl Matchups.

The Redskins have lost only two games this 
year, 31-30 to Dallas and 4B-47 to Green Bay. 
Las Angeles has been beaten four tim es; in
cluding a 37-35 loss to Washington. Other 
losses came against Seattle twice and St. 
Louis.

Now lets go on with the m atdnqw.
The quartorfoack edge has to go to National 

League Most Valuable Playa* Joe Theismann. 
He is the one that makes Washington go —  not 
John Riggins.

Theismann had another great year com
pleting over 60 percent of his passes for 32 
touchdowns. He can put fear in the defense’s 
heart with his rd lo u t passes and ability to 
scramble out of trouble. Another good thing 
about Theismann is that he dosen’t put the ball 
up f<N* grabs very often, indicated by his 12 
interceptions.

On the other hand the Raiders’ Jim  Plunkett 
is a good leader, but unfortunaterly father 
time is catching up with him . F o r him  to be 
successful the A id e rs  line must provide ex
cellent pass protection because Big Jim  can’t 
move too well.

The Raiders get a slight edge in the receiv
ing corps m ainly because tight end Todd 
C l^ te n s e n , who has 102 receptions counting 
the iriayoffs; causes opposing secondaries to 
respect the middle of the field, leaving speed 
buniers Cliff Branch and Blalcom Barnwell 
plenty of room outside.

Washington has the "Sm urfe”  —  Charlie 
Brown, A lvin Garrett, and A rt Monk. A ll have 
outstanding speed, move and hands. Brown 
leads the crew with 89 catches for 12 T D ’s.

Another slight edge goes to the Raiders’ run
ning attack. I know Washington has “ Diesel” 
John Riggins in their single back attack, but 
LA  has Marcus Allen along with fullbaclu 
Kenny King and Frank Hawkins.

The ole saying two heads are better than one 
applies to running backs also. Allen can also 
catch the ball out of the backfield where as the 
Redskins insert elusive Joe Washington on ob
vious passing situtions.

The (rffensive line is a definite plus to the 
Washington “ Hogs” . 'They present a for
midable front with 296 pound Joe Jacoby at 
tackle. The key matchup w ill be center Jeff 
Bostic against Raiders nose tackle Reggie 
Kinlaw . LA  is no slouch led by A ll-P ro  tackle 
Henry Lawerence.

The defensive line is a standoff. If there’s a 
defensive front capable of getting down and 
dirty with the Hogs, the Raiders have it; led 
by seasoned veteran Lyle Alzado. Rookie 
d^ensive end Greg Townsend and B ill Pickel 
w ill force Theismann to throw on the run a few 
times.

You start when big Dave Butz when you talk 
about the ‘Skins front defensive wall. Butz 
clogs up things in the middle and end Dexter 
Manley is a devasting pass rusher.

L A  has the edge in the secondary. There are 
probably no better cover men in tte  N F L  than 
Mike Haynes and Lester Hayes. Washinghm’s 
“ Pearl Harbor Crew ”  gives up the big yards, 
but come up with the plays.

The Raiders also have the edge in the 
linebacking department with Ted Hendricks 
leading the way. M iddle linebacker Matt 
M illen loves to inflict pain on the opposition 
while Bob Nelson and Rod M artin are top 
notch.

The ‘Skins linebacking corps are very 
undorated. They dem’t have the big names 
like L A , but Neal Olkewicz, Rich Milot and 
Monte Ctdeman have been stopping offenses 
all year.

The special teams are even —  L A ’s Greg 
P ruitt is the only kick returner in the contest 
to score a touchdown on a return —  that was a 
97 yard punt return against the Redskins. L A  
punter ^ y  Guy and kicker Chris B a rr are 
very consistent.

Redskin punter Jeff Hays is steady and ' 
kicker M ark Moseley has b m  frightfully in
consistent, but he comes through when ^  
chips are down.

So ther you have it; the first annual Steve 
Belvin Super Bowl Matchups. Oh I don’t care 
about the ootcome of the gaihe. I  don’t Uke 
either team —  Just a t long at the eonteet isn’t 
decided by a bad caH.
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Lee wears down Lady Steers' for 74-57 win
By 8TBVE BELVIN 

Staff Writer
The Midland Lee RebaB 

■bowed tba Big Spring 
Lady Steen what bench 
strength is all about Mon
day night in giiis 4-BA 
basketball action, as they 
trounced Big Spring 74-87.

The Rebels’ tenacious 
full court press, along with 
sonw hot shooting was just 
too mudi for the Lady 
S teen . Lee constantly 
played all 11 o f their

eyen , pressing Big Spr- 
all over the court; and 

in the end it simply wore 
down the Lady Steers.

“ They Just wore us 
dofwn,”  said Big Spring 
coach Annette Fowler. 
“ We got tired and couldn’t 
shoot as well or Jump as 
Ugh,”  said Fowler of the 
Rebel press.

The Rebels’ press caused 
17 Big Spring tumoven 
and six steals by Tonya 
Mayberry. The 84 poet 
player played 10 feet tall as 
she gunned ia 80 points and 
pu lled  down a team 
leading 18 rebounds.

Adding to the Lady 
Steen ’ woes was Fdica 
Farias, the other half of the 
Rebel front line. Farias 
caught fire in the second 
half and U t 10 of 12 shots 
from the floor while scor
ing 22 of her game-high 28 
p(tots in the period.

The Rebris’ set a torrid 
shooting pace in the second 
half as they connected on 
17 o f 86 field goal attempts 
for 73 percent. Lee ended 
the contest Utting 63 per
cent of their shots as com
pared to the Lady Steen’ 
36 percent. They also outre 
bounded Big Spring 3833.

Stevens said “We’re lust going to have to win as nuny 
landhop

tournament.'
games as we can and hope we qualify for the regional

H ie loss marks only the second Ume a Stevens 
coached squad has lost to South Plains in eight yean, 
but Stevens pointed out, “ we’re snakebit playing in 
Levelland. Everytime we play at South Plains we’re 
lucky to get out alive.”

South Plains almost doubled Howard County's re
bounding total, 37-19 and the leading season rebounder 
for Howard, Alex Provendo, was shutout under the 
boards. Terri Moore led the team in rebounds with 11. 
Moore chipped in 14 points along with Driibie Hall who 
scored 16.

The Queens turned the ball over only 15 times while 
forcing South Plains into 27 giveaways. Both teams 
■hot a respectable 44.5 p e r i» it  from the floor. The 
glaring differences were under the boards and at the 
free throw line where Soqth Plains made 15 of 20 ef
forts and Howard County only six of 14.

In fact the Queens missed a chance to go up by four 
in overtime after missing the first chance on a one and 
one attempt. Molly Eariy gave the Queens their over
time chance when she hit a shot at the buzzer to end 
regulation, 52-52.

During the overtime Stevens was forced to go 
without three of his starters in Moore, Provencio and 
Karl Robinson who went to the bench after fouling out 
in regulation.

Stevens said chances for a tourney berth are still 
possible after Western Texas’ 69-67 win over Odessa 
College in Snyder. Odessa went in as the nation’s 
number one team, but according to Stevens, 
“ everybody in the conference will be chasing each 
other now.”
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Hawks stay atop 

W JC A C  standings
L E V E L L A N D  - The 

Howard County Hawks 
stayed stop the men’s stan
d in g  in Western Junior 
C o O ^  Athletic Confemce 
action by blasting South 
Plains, 87-74 here Monday 
n i^ t.

Howard County never 
trailed in the victory that 
ups the Hawks to 15-1 
overall and 53 in the con
ference. South Plains slips 
to 3-2 and 143.

Coach lUke Mitchell said 
South Plains abandoned its 
press after “ 10 minutes. 
We really handled it (the 
press) well.”

D efensive ly  M itchell 
said Ids team did not re
bound very wMl In the first 
half widen is part of the 
reason he attributed as the 
closeness of the halfthne 
■core wtdeh stood 41-38 in 
Howard County’s favor. 
“ They (South Pbdns) must 
have scored 10 points on 
easy badwts when we fhil- 
ed to get a rebound,”  said 
MMcheU.

In the second half, 
however the Hawks came 
out smoking as they rolled 
up 11 unanswered points 
and a 58-38 advantisge.

Mitchdl said “we led by 
si|9M or 11 in the first ketf 
for the meet part and led by 
lla li

Howard County will host 
New Mexico Military In
stitute Thursday beginning 
a tS p jn .
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The contest was nip-and- 
tuck in the first half with 
the lead changing hands 
several times. Big Spring’s 
pressure defense had its ef
fect on the rebels in the 
first half, causing nine 
turnovers.

In the first four minutes 
of the contest the viators 
Jumped out to a 10-5 lead as 
Lee connected on for of its 
first six shots. But Big Spr
ing roared back with Alice 
Lopez keying the charge. 
The senior guurd dished off 
a nice assist to Trish 
Clemons, who finished the 
night with 16 points and 
nine rebounds.

Lopez then got a steal 
which resulted in a basket, 
Paula Spears; who finished 
the night with 21 points and 
12 rebounds hit her first 
two baskets of the game

after missing her first four 
attempts and the first 
period ended in a 14-14 tie.

Lee Jumped out toa 18-14 
lead in the second quarter 
on baskets by Jean McFad- 
den and Farias. Big Spring 
roared back as Spears 
sewed a basket, CHemons 
added two baskets; and got 
her third consecutive when 
Monette Wise fed her after 
a steal. Spears promptly 
got another steal and tum- 
^  it into a bucket and all of 
a sudden Big Spring held 
their largest Irad of the 
game; 24-18.

Lee rallied right back for 
eight unanswei^ points to 
regain the lead. The Rebels 
took a 34-31 lead into 
intermission.

The second half was all 
Lee as the Rebels scored 
three quick baskets to take

a lead they would never 
lose the remainder of the 
game. From then on the 
Rebels’ press forced errant 
Big Spring shots and er
ratic turnovers. At one 
stretch in the third period 

had a string of six con
secutive shots without a 
miss.

E v e n  w i t h  t h e  
disasterous second half 
Fowler was proud of her 
team’s effort. “ They kids 
gave it all they had,”  she 
said. “ They never gave up. 
I ’m really not worried 
because I have faith that 
we’U bounce back.”

The win ups the second 
place Rebels’ district slate 
to 6-1 while the Lady Steers 
drop to 3-4.

In the Junior varsity 
game Lee downed Big Spr
ing 65-56. Monique Jones

and Monica Lockridge 
tallied 18 and 13 points 
respectively for the Lady 
Steers. Teresa Pruitt add
ed 10 as Big Spring’s 
district record falls to 4-2.

The Laty  Steers’ next 
contest will be Thursday 
versus Permian in Odessa.

Big Spring 
Lee

JV
14 14 14 14»S6 «
15 I I  19 14-65

Big Spring <961 — Moni(|i»e Jimee 6 6 
It; Monica Lockridge 5 3 IS; Teresa 
Pruitt 3 4 10; Sheri Myricfc 3 3 9; 
TabithaGreen30 6; tolali9016 56 

Lee <661 — Bernard 3 0 4; White 9 3 
21; PiekkSOO; Momey7014; Waltoce 
5 C 19; Smith 5 1 1 1 ; (oUls 31 4 96 

Halftlaie — Lee 33, Big Spnng a

Varsity
BigSpring 14 17 14 12-57
Lee 14 a  a  a >  74

Big Spriag <971 — Paula Speen 9 3 
21; Debra Rubio 5 2 12; Triah Clemons 
7 2 19; Monette Wiae 3 1 7; Kathy Por 
ra* 0 1 1; totals M 9 57 

Lee <741 ~  Faye OudemiS 1 5; Jean 
MePatkIen 10 2: Stacy Harmon7014. 
Felica Farias 13 2 a ,  Tonya Mayberry 
10 9 a ;  Jonetta Ê aden O i l ,  Diane 
White 1 0 2. Brenda Haven 10 2. totala 
a  4 74

HaWllmr — Lee 34, Big Spnng 31

Hawk Queens 
Stumble, 61-60 
To South Plains

LEVELLAND — Howard County Hawk Queens head 
coach Don Stevona aald hia team ia in a “ desperate 
tituatioo”  after loaing a heartbreaking decision to 
South PLains College here Monday n i^ t, 81-60 in 
overtime.

Desperate because the lots drops the Queens to 1-3 in 
Western Junior College Athletic (Confemce action.

Tarheels are tops 

In latest cage poll

Htr atd phot* by MNy Nabaari

COMING UP W ITH TH E  BALL - Adrianm Allen (34) 
starts (towncourt with the ball wfhile teammate. Peule 
Spears 0 2) waits for a possible pass during the Lady 
Steer's contest with Midland Lee Monday at Steer 
Oym. Big Spring dropped its first home district game 
of the year, 74-S7.

NEW YORK (AP)  -  It 
was a landslide vote for No. 
1 North Carolina. But for 
Kentucky and five other 
Top Ten teams in the week
ly Associated Poll college 
basketball poll, it was a 
case of mild slippage.

The 12-0 Tar Heels, who 
last week knocked off a 
pair of Atlantic Coast Con
ference rivals (No. 5 
Maryland 74-62 and No. 12 
Wake Forest 70-62), were 
rewarded with all 62 first- 
place votes and 1240 points 
from a nationwide panel of 
sports writers and broad
casters. The point system 
is based on 20 votes for first 
place, 19 for second, etc.

Conference play provid
ed several surprises this 
week, yet nobody could 
have been more surprised 
than previously second- 
ranked Kentucky. The 
W i ld ca ts ,  12-1, w e re  
trounced by unranked 
Auburn 82-63 last Friday,

so they become the new No. 
3 team, exchanging places 
with DePaul

The undefeated Blue 
Demons, who edged St. 
Mary’s, Calif., but crushed 
Alabama-Birmingham, 
a ls o  im p r o v e d  the ir  
homecourt record to 99-3 
s ince the late 1970s. 
DePaul, 11-0, received 1160 
points.

(^ rgetow n , 13-2, which 
was upset by Big East rival 
Villanova 65-63 in double 
overtime, and Maryland, 
11-2, each dropped two 
places to Nos. 6 and 7, 
respectively.

The new fourth- and fifth- 
ranked teams are from 
Texas; Houston, now 16-2, 
and undefeated Texas-El 
Paso each climbed three 
notches, respectively. The 
Miners, 14-0, are one of 
four NCAA Division I 
teams still unbeaten.

FamilyValue DI]|pG CENTER

F A M H ^ ^ L U E ’S s u p e r b o w l  o f  s a v in g s !

HI-DRI
Paper Towels
White
2R y

2/1.00

half.”
Tlie big win gave Mit

chell the luxury of playing 
Michael Porter. Porter 
usually is one o f the 
Hawks’ substituiteB, but 
idayed most of the game 
againat South PLaina in 
place of injured point 
guard Maurice Hoakin who 
sat out the contest with a 
atrained knee. “ Michael 
did a good Job for us,”  said 
Mitchell.

Dw igh t  Harr is ,  the 
leading scorer in the 
WJCAC. had 21 points 
against South Plains while 
the con ference ’s fifth 
laadin point maker, Jerry 
Stroman had 20. Anthony 
Snooks chipped in 17 
pointa, but moat important
ly according to Mitchell he 
grabbed 15 rebounds.

Oscal-250
Tablets 100’s

EUCERIN
Skin Creme
16oz

CONTAC'
SEVERE COLD
Liqui(J

CO N TAC
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©

4.29 3.59
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2.09 
DELSEY
Bathroom Tissue 
4RolPack
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m  RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LHMT QUANTITIES

CARNATION
Hot Cocoa Mix
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(J li£TT t

GOOD
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NUiiM iuwll lB S|W >.
• «
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hlOTOOCQll 

MIX
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N eals Pharm acy
600 G regg  Street 

263-7651
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Riggins says Redskins ready
TAM PA, P U .(A P ) -  

Ftowen and saddle bags, 
John R iggins and the 
Washington Redskins are 
in Florida and ready for 
Supw Bowl XVIII Sunday 
against the Los«^Angeles 
Raiders.

“ We arc hare and read^ 
for the Raiders,”  said Red
skin defensive end Dexter 
Manley.

“ It ’s wonderful to get to 
Tampa and get down to 
b u s i n e s s , ’ ’ s a i d  
Theismann.

The defending National 
Football League cham
pions’ arrival b m  Monday 
night was witnessed by 
more than 400 fans who 
cheered and serenaded 
t h e i r  f a v o r i t e s  w i th  
Washington’s fight song, 
“ HaU To The Redskins ’ ’

The team worked out 
Monday in Washington 
after snow was cleared 
from its practice field. The 
snow also delayed the 
t e a m ’ s f l i g h t  by 45 
minutes.

citing time for us,’ ’ he said.
The game hokts extra 

meaning for Gibbs, who 
served as an assistant 
coach here under John 
McKay of the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers.

“ Tb come back as a bead 
coach in the Super Bowl 
before all of my friends is 
special,’ ’ Gibbs said. “ It’s 
a dream come true.’ ’

The largest cheers were 
reserved for quarterback 
Joe Theismann and Rig
gins, the latter dressed 
with a mil itary flight 
jacket, an ascot, a red 
flower and motorcycle sad
dle bags drapped over his 
shoulder.

Redsk in  Coach Joe 
Gibbs, taking note of the 
weather the team left 
b e h i n d ,  e c h o e d  
Theisnruinn’s sentiments.

The Redskins-Raiders 
meeting in Tampa Stadium 
will serve as a rematch of a 
foul-plagued game the two 
teams played earlier this 
year, which the Rmbkins 
won, 37-35.

“ The players had a lot of 
zip at practice today. I 
think they were rea<fy to 
leave town. It’s great to be 
in Tampa. This is the ex-

“ I ’m looking forward to 
playing them again,’ ’ said 
Manley. “ It’s my type of 
game,  brute strength 
against brute strength.’ ’

this afternoon. The Red
skins will be practicing at 
the University of South 
Florida and the Raidars at 
the practice field of the 
Buccaneers.

A ll practices will be 
closed.

The Redskins are bid
ding to becomf the fourth 
different team and fifth in
dividual club (Pittsburgh 
did it twice) to win con
secutive Super Bowls. Win
ners of 11 straight games 
this season, the Redskins 
are also looking to become 
only the third team in NFL 
history to post 17 wins in a 
single season (Miami 1972 
and Pittsburgh 1978).

On a cash basis, Sun
day’s winners will each 
receive $36,000, the losers 
$18,000.

Both teams were to hold 
their first workouts here Runnels girls 

take first

sports
notepad

in tourney

BASKETBALL

BSHS Steers (2-17, 0-3 at Midland Lee 
(11-10,1-3))
The Steers are still searching for their 
first district win after losing to Abilene 
Cooper 70-51 last Friday.

Big Spring got strong scoring from 
leading scorer Jimmy Brown and Junior

post player Mike Lueschner, as both 
players scored 15 points. Brown continues 
to lead the Steers’ in scoring with an 12 
point average.

The Rebels are coming off a heart
breaking 55-53 loss to front-runner Odessa 
Permian.

Permian trailed the entire contest 
before overtnking Lee at the finish. 
Tyrone Thurman and Brain Marezynski 
led Lee with 14 and 12 respectively.

The Runnels Junior High 
Lady Steers White team 
captured the championship 
of their own tournament 
with a 26-24 win over 
Sweetwater.

Runnels White thrashed 
Snyder, 57-11 in their first 
contest of the tourney with 
Trina Thompson, Kelly 
Nyles and Kim Phipps 
scoring 15,11 and 10 points 
respectively. Against An
drews, Thompson and 
Nyles had 11 and 10 points 
in a 46-17 whipping.

AtMciaMS Vr«u

W elcom e mat out for Washington
THEISM AN N  IN TAM P A —  Washington Redskins 
quarterback Joe Theismann walks with teammates 
from a bus to their Tampa hotel Monday night follow
ing their flight from a snowy Washington. The Red
skins and Los Angeles Raiders scheduled their first

workouts in Tampa Tuesday in preparation for Sun
day's Super Bowl. The Redskins are going for tkoir se
cond straight title in the clastic event while the 
Raiders are making the trip for a fourth time. The 
Raiders have won two Super Bowls.

S C O R E B O A R D

basketball

^NBA ^

EASTERN CX>NFERENCE 
AUaaUr MvMaa

II Louiaiana Stale (SSI loal la Ten 
iMaace T»ee. baat Utmimtppi » 7 0  

IS Wake Foreal UI-SI baal William 
a Mary SO-SS. loal to North CaroUna
7»es

13 Freano Stale (IS-SI heal 
Cai aanU Barhara W-SI; loat to 
Fullerton Suie. H-51 

14. Nevada Laa Vagaa (14-11 beat 
Cal Irvine SSdi. baal San Joae SUte 
lSS-77. beat Utah SUte is-M 

IS Georsia (10-31 heal Miaaiaeippi 
70-SI. loat to Alabama SSdO 

IS Oremm SUte (0-31 beat Southem 
California SI-46

17 Oklahoma (13-31 lost U  loara 
SUIT 7440; hast Nicholla SUU 147-61 

.  I I  ■man "an w i lU-3) IrnkU P i »  
vidsMe 0343. beat SI John's 1047 

10 Slemphia SUte (11-31 beat 
Southern Miasiaal|i|il S3-47 

30 Tulsa (1641 baal Oral Roberta 
04-70. beat Waal Teaaa SUte 0043

W L Pet. GB
Boston » 9 763 __
Philadelphia 36 11 703 m
New York 21 16 569 74
New Jersey 19 30 m 194
Washington 17 21 447 tl

Ccniral DtvMai
Dalroil 22 IS SI6 —
MUwaukev 21 16 969 1
AtlanU 20 19 531 2>«
Clucago
Ctevciand

IS
11

10
26

429
297

6
11

Indiana 10 16 m IlH
WESTERN lX)N-FERENrE 

MMweM Mvlateo
Utah 25 13 609 _
Dallas 32 16 579 3
Kanaas City 16 21 423 •4
Denver 16 23 421 9
San Antonio 16 29 419 9W
Houalon 14 25 959 11>4

Faolflt DivMaa
U a Angeles 
Portland

33 14
25 16

623
610 I

Saattle 19 17 529 9H
Golden Slate 19 21 463 •
Phoenix 17 23 496 7
San Diego 13 26

ay's Caaet
316 114

hockey
WALKS CONmEMCV

W L T PW c r  GA 
NY Wbb S8 14 I m tl4 m
NY Wii^gn »  II I »  ITI Mi
PMtoetliiiB SS 14 7 U 1 « lit
WhBlBi«lan a n  7 47 Ml IM
PttwbMTfh • a > o  m m
N«w Jgney W a  2 a  la  IM

Milwaukee im. Beaton *7 
Delias \M. Denver 197 
Sen Antooio U l. Portland i l l  
Kansas CKy 109. San Diego M 
New Jersey 149. In ^ n e  194 OT 
Phoenu 119. Washington 191 
Seattle Itt. Loe Angelee. 91

a  a  1 SI a i la  
D a  19 4 a  la  US
r 8 M 4 M 214 Ml
Ml 7i a  2 44 la  la
re II M 4 M la la

(  AMPaCLL (t>NPSIICNrC

Meaday'B Cemet
No games scheduled

a  IS 4 a  la  la
IS a  4 a  18 la
14 M 4 a  la  18
U M S a  177 111
15 a  4 M iM la

Tuesday’s Csbms
New Jersey at New York 
Detroit at PhOadelphia 
Milwaukee at Indlaaa 
Utah at AUama 
ClcveUnd at Chicago 
Boston at Kanaas City 
Denver at Houston 
Washiiigtaa at L a  Angela 
San D i ^  at Golden SUte 
DaUaat Pertlaad

EaMMan a S 4
•̂ ilgin' 17 IS •
ifaoeaevsr 17 M t

II a 7
LiSB AadiB H a s

SsaiaF’B Gsewi 
BasMeaa S, Nsv Jsrssy 4 
Caigsfy 1. WisMalw t 
CMcsgBl PtttaerMiS
LSB AMgalSB 4. WlBMipSI A lit
Vaaranw S. Hsrttard S

71 18 la
a  MS la  
a  m  MS
a  IB  as
a  la  til

Top 20 ___I T’8<

How the Tog Twenty teams in the 
Associated rets ’ 1999-94 collage 
basketball poU fared in the week jiat---«--O .enoeo

I North Carolina (134) beat 
MaryUnd 7442, baat Wake Foreat 
7043

3 Kentucky (13-1) boat Alabama 
7040; boat MtauMippi SUte 61-40; Itot 
to Auhum 03-06

3 OoPaul (1341 bonlSI. Mary'■ Cal. 
70-74; beat AlabaaM-BInninkban

N Y UaadmMI 
DamUa(NY Rm 
Lor Anarlo* •< UO

Or't Gon
■ « (

Non Jnooj at HotlfirO 
PWteddaMo at Moatraal 
womaoj at Wnluagtii 
CaUaryMOl loulo 
Bofloloat Vnnoivor

4 Gaorgetowa (11-31 beat Man- 
mouth. NJ 74-64; loal te Villaaava 
0041. JOT

6 Maryland (11-11 loni to North 
coroano 74-01. boat Duke 01-76.

0 UCLA IIO-II boat SUaford 7140; 
laal to Oregon 0041

7 Houalon (10-1) boat T eoa  0040; 
beat Teiai Toth 0040.. boat Taaaa 
ABM 7044

0 Toaao^EI Pmo (144) beat San 
DIaga SUte 764i; baW HawaU 7444 

0 mbwla (to t ) laal to Indtana 764k 
OT, baat OMo SUto 1040

H. K  Jtdin't (114) boat Connocticu( 
0040: hat to Boat

Insect
and

Term ite
Control

2 6 7 -8 1 9 0
20M BirtfwhN Lang

• ggesfiMsd ea « a  ham eeear ef ear gUPVI SALi 1 
I jBwaiy 91. leeei wgi net he eweimiB a  ear Meal ea

Whites
■ ■

GOOD
TUES.
thru
SAT.

"B

Model JE T2 0 9
• MicroThermometer^*" Temperature ONLY

Probe
• Electronic touch controls
• Spacious 1.4 cu. ft. cavity
• DUAL WAVE^“ Miemwave System- 

Designed for good, even cooking results
* 3 7 8

Large C a p a c ity  Hotpoint M icro w a ve
Variable power levels. 25 minute timer with large 14 cu 
ft capacity oven Quality an<j value at a  K mart price

Model
10AB3406W

$218 10” C olor

Model
13AC3504W

$257
13* C o lo r

Model
17AC3642W

$ 3 7 7 17* C olor

N
>• V

Model
19PC3704W

$318 Model
19PC3714W

$368

Model 
19PC3742W

$428
f

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

’*■ BigSi

S Profu
to eipM
14 MbHei 

flIaiMi 
16 hoolf 

Vato
16 MHd9
17 AwMt
16 Stogu 
I I  Baton 
20 tndiwi 
22 Robua 
24 Oapwi 
26 Scorcl 
26 HoWI 
28 PMky

YaM

CO

C0

CO

/

i-n



»•*

ACNOM 
1 UMta

MfwW
(  AralMMMy 

lOExpoM > 
14 MbHeri.

giMM*
16 R ^ o r  

Vala
16 MNdaaiii
17 Aw m o I 
16 Btogana 
It  BMon
20 kidiMihut' 
22 RobtMl 
24 Oagand 
26 Soerah 
26 HoMIm I 
26 PMhy

It  OompM 
n  Caiwwon

17 AOakor 
16 OMd 
16 OlM 
40 OoubMay 
42 AiMwar 
44 StrangUi- 

•fling Mrue- 
hira«

46 OpMNfOfll 
labile

40 Faiy
47 Oraaalypa

ID WaidaMl 
Man dr leaf

66 duly 
64 Kaluga
67 FeDidaiiaa 

ellafaai
66 llanbig

60 Mawafte 
•Mik

60 haliwO
61 OagaiHO
62 Sidid 
02 Obaloelo

DOWN
1 CaCaaiy
2 Allania 

ttadhaw
I  Onalbita

t r im

Ynur«ff I huih Mm<:
4 Oinal— 

(rann.iiMaj 
I  naad
6 Qalearol- 

aaQfoan
7 Oounnand 
6 EumiH,

lor abort 
0 SaoraNva

10 Tahahaod
11 CuNura 

madhan
12 Talk

41

i/ir/M 21
11 Wbirtpaal

47 I

61 MkoraiNi 
UZaal 
66 biMiaiiian- 

narol 
66 Foiaa

A"

D n
ion for Sun- 
for tlM iro*- 
I wliilo tko 
li Nmo. Tko

)

u

u

h
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»
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DBMS >TNE MBUCE
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Your 
DafI

I from tho C A R R O L L:a r r o l l  r i g h t e i  ̂ i n s t i t u t e  I

*We were 5fUSHtm :iN6.*

THE FAMILY GRCUT

roB B C A or r o B  w b b n b s b a v , « a n . i s a t M

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Until noon, you hava tho 
opportunity to uaa your own clovamaaa to put acroaa
•oma intaraating plana that you think tk* public or aonia 
group would like vary much.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) There ia an opportunity 
for you to add to praaent aacurity in tha morning. Latar, 
you may aocountar oppoaition from a jaaloua paraon.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 You can communicata 
wall during Um daytime and make big haadway. Avoid 
tanaion at homa in the evening.

GEMINI (May 21 to June EIlThemomingbringean 
opportunity (or gaining added euccese. Later, uee tact 
to avoid argumenta and diapleaaure

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) You find the 
right way of gaining private aims in the morning. Later, 
take cara not to overepend on anything.

LEO Uul. 22 to Aug. 21) You can finally get that par- 
eonal affair nicely straightened out this morning. Latar. 
sea only those friends who are peaceful and pleasant.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are inspired how 
to gain a personal goal. Go after information you need 
quietly. Refrain from being selfish with your mate.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Some extra benefits from 
your work are possible. Avoid a good friend who is not 
in a good mood at this time.

SfXJRPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211A new project can bring 
accomplishment. Steer clear of an angry higher-up. 
Assiduous application to your career is need^.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) Doing something 
thoughtful for your mate can bring pleasure. Don't try 
to change anything. Drive less hurriedly.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Morning is fine for 
working on some special civic or business matter 
Tonight, do nothing to upset your mate.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can work ad
mirably in the morning. After lunch, a partner is apt to 
give you some trouble, so be prepared

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Morning is best (or ar- 
ratiging pleusure for the evening. Get right at the duties 
facing you and handle them well. ,

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
have the ability to dream up new projects and get them 
to work like a charm. Be encouraging and give as much 
education a-̂  possible. The temper is apt to be short, but 
as the years go by, self-control will be learned 

• • •
"The Stars impel: they do not compel. " What you 

make of your life ia largely up to you! 
s 1984. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc

NANCY

JB«H«3(r

HEM' THBRE, 
OLD BUDDY .'

7

L£TlS 5EE-- 
MILK. BREPD, APPLES, 

CELERY. CHEESE. 
JUICE, CAPROTB-

■ p ,  

I  \

HOM CQFAE 
THERE'S NEVER 
MIYTHINQ ID  

BAT MIDUND HERE??

(3AGWOOO, 
you PLEASE 
TAXE TiHE 
GAPBASE 

O U T ?

BLONDIE
JUST A AAINUTE,'Vl̂ JiJ 

I HONEY...m VilMTING 
POR SOMETHING

II'
I

"WD'r* o l gonna b « fingerprinted at school. Do 
you think they'H take mog shots too?"

t h e n  I'LL  JUST HAVE 
TO TARE IT OOT 

AAVSELP

i-'7

THATS VYHAT 1 WAS~* 
WAITING POO

. O f C a iR & f I  m J T  
'z> 6tT  MAWafD LOLW 

^  BUT UK iinoouft la r r , 
fHiXkSH,

V  U U - Cj- I 
W  MAUfliO  iVHfN

lli4(H\:

m . HAVE TD D '
TD AiOWS A BOTTI B
O f  0£t>ITOL ON THE 

. HONEYMOON.

SBHT IT TO
MB. T CAN TANTB STUFF 

— r To SCHOOL

Yes. iris &ffBAT
FOK CAAftYlNe
YoUft Booths!

luHiriTMISUOlUD
COMING 10 7 F  D(N, RUT'S 

^ ATOUSHONt. 
' CAN I niMK IT 

0VW7

GUCH, TlUr hAK A 
meveitti mstion. ' 1 M£AN 1 

D ion fitPECT 
AN ANSUCK.

(OCR I DIDN'T 
OtPfCT THt 
QUESTION.

IS THAR ANYTHING 
I  CAN DO FOR you 

WHILE 
VO'RE 

LAID UR
S N U F F V ? ,^ y > . ,^ .

THAR IS 
ONE LITTLE 

THING, 
LOKEV-

7b t /i

"aAR.SIEURPBWOHIS BEEH TBX645.^ 
ME WEHtPiMnrOir STORMS/

AFTBt CmSCMk, 
NOTH94S CAN

BNIi; TMS m AAR.I 
ROM BMfUORQ

r.TOUVE COME 
4L0N6 MMY/

X 41UST HAVE TIE 
U a rO F A  PRIMATE 

IHVEETTSATOr.'

■TM rriE N CE .SAM - IF A  
MIDNIGHT h a u l e r 's  BEEN 
USING TH IS  A S  A  DUM P-AND- 
BUN S IT E ,  I T ’ LL B E  MACJflTH 
THE W A IT - “

THe AtCVftUiH*

THI^ a  NcTT

CO

THio id tH G M a m r
CLBAHIN^ OHOPHd

.  w o a l p /a n p i m  
m o l d in g  y io u
fTEGAONGtBLC/

@581

/

Y IV T E S ’ i
C L E A N E R S

WMOevABR HeARP OF
a n i M e w H S  a  F& srueA  b o a ^ / /  

-------------- ^

^THATLOOSEDgAIN P ip es  ^  
GFITIN'A Brr tSANSEWXlS,PE T-

]•

JUSTTVeuSHTrD ^  
REANNOVOUTHAPS a l l  
tSOlVT MINb, DO VeXJ P

FT

IF I  KEEP Q V  REMINDIN' 
HIM, He U. CALL, 

}^ N A G & N \ ..\

T
fa

s itn u -p ic K m 'S A FOINY'NAaAEFiJRA
TriAf m  Al l  M ies

V K TES’G R E ftr
C L E A N E R S

A4V AAOTOB 
IS ^lAKlNG 
STRANCC
NOISCA

y jp p u § » ie  & IK  
tiUM  FXXX 

fs iw n y  90007!.

tu r n
rro N

w e  USUAU.Y PON'T GCT 
6UCM 6 0 0 P  IMITATIOHS

J5 0 1

nr
^u e~

J2

\t

AHOTMERP MINUS': 
AM I GOING TO BE A 
'P  MINUS'PERSON ALL 
A4Y UFE,MARCie? 
WMAT (AN I PO

STAVAldAKE IN aASS, 
STUPY MARPANPALhlRfS 
PO'fOUR MOMEUIOfUC

r

C BBeuMiwHBweB
MAYBE I CAN THMK 
OF SOMETHING ELSE.
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15 W ORDS 
7 D AYS 

$900

Need extra  caedi?^Sell unused item s

Herald Classified Ads 
CaU 263-7331

tM A D U N B S

rTMl •  —  m S i y  It S O  p jm .

To* I
a n -7331

R E A L  E S T A T E  M l Mottsat fer Sale 002 MoWleHonieo 015

Houses for Sale 002
TA X  r O R K U O t U R S - «* ■ « M l  
tETSE 4 b e * w n , fWE Se Ni  fhwr

F iv s  A C R lt  wmi la rtt 3 be dm m , i 
W bEtR mEbllt Romt Eiid lE rft Re tr . 
HEAEV lOCEftaR ER CrElf REEd. m ,H I .  
•OEElE WEEVET REEI SMeIE. M I-M A

fE EtEIMRE W% k
FiyiWEEtt . Ce N Oe 
REEllErE. H l-lt t t .

. IR A  I

CUSTOM  lU I L T  REfREER VMir IerEET 
EWrt. FMERCiRQ EYEilEbiE, ITEEI IRE 
WElCEfRE* FET fRECE iRiETfREtlER CENt 
CERtElWEETEry CORtTECttRE CORIpERy
fis -s u  isn .

CETRETt,
firw fs i

i l A U T l F U L  H O U H . KERtWEEd. 4 
bEdfEEm, 3 1/3 bElR* dER wItR 
flTEplEOE* RRcRer WtfR boHtthM, RIER 
EfficlERCy hEEtlRE- CEEllRB lySlEIR,
REW roof, ROW pEiRt, IM JB I. 2S13 
RobOCCE, 3ft7-31t1.

Lets for Sale
i u i L D  YO UR  Homo b T

F A N TA S TIC  S UV! 3 bOdroORI, 1 W 
bEtR, brick ROOM, I W Ecrot, dtR, t  
flroplECEE, now cErpof, coRtrol ro- 
f r i^ E t o d  Elr ERd RoEt, 3080 eemete 
foot lIVlRE IPECE. EETEEt, CERPOrt, 
stOTEEt. Seioie EpprolSEl. CoeRoire 
ScRoOta. 3S3-170S. SSIOOO.
M UST SELL, ooEd location -3 bad 
room, doR, lo r ^  foncod bock yard. 
Ce II 343 1145.

HOUSE FOR SALE; f 1 «  Lloyd. mtoroEt. SM A*?

F IV E  ACRES,~------‘— Andnair

lO lS
carpot, inforior |uti palntod. Call 
343-ES31.
D ES F A R A TE  OWNER offora 7 1/3% 
firof yoar IntorEff (O PAR M ) and S483. 
PAI lor E droam ParkRIII Roma wItR 
avory oKtra. Rodwood to low 70's. Call 
DobiWy Ef ERA Raadar Raaltors, 
M7 12S3.

DIVORCE M UST SoHI Kontwood 
throa bodroom, Riao batR, dan 4  
FiraplEca, rafriparatEd air, oaraot 
will laaia pwrcRaaa. Sailing balow 
EppraiSEt 13000 down, S39f P4i first 
yaar at 7 1/3% CPARM . Call Oabnay, 
ER A  Raadar Raaltort, 317 12S3.

Wanted to buy

COAHOMA M UST M l -  SAwp tlMv, 
iMdroom. two bom homo, worktlvp. 
and lota of txtra*. Oroaf locatio'. 7 
1/7% flrat Yoor Intaraaf, SMM 0 am. 
S2S1 PAI, OPARM  loan. Call Dainay, 
ERA Raadar Raaner,. SS7 I7S2

Mobile Homes 015
FOUR BEDROOM  hauaa frr Mia. 
SMJM. 41 It  Oixon, or call M ' Mat.

FO R  S A LE
HOUSE TO K  EOVEO 
FROE L0T...L0CATED 
AT M3 EAST 12TH 
STREET.

To BOO th# houso, com# 
by offloB of TrtnNy BopWot 
Cburdi, S10 11th Ptaoo.
S o B lo d  M d B  MfW b# takon 
at church otfica through 
January 22nd. ewa «»M ba 
opanad S;00 A.M. January 
23rd.
Trtnify Baptlat Church 
roaonraa tho right to 
lafuao any or aN Mda.

D E C  SALES, INC
ManufECtyrad Ham ino iH adEMErtari 

OwEllty New  4  PraowRad Homas

CAMEO — BRECK
Sarvica insuraRca-PartB 

3910W. H w y «  357 5SM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  4  S ET U F  

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE M3'iS31
W ILL LEA S E PURCHASE Daspar 
aft ownart HaaltR problamt. Must tall 
and mova. 3 badroam, 3 batR, many 
Improvamants. Carpi, ERA Raadar 
Raaltara, 357 8355.
FOR SALE 14X70 mabHa Roma, i 
badraem, 1 batR, largt dack parn. 
Locafad hi Forsan ISO an larga 'at 
Call 357-517S.

REDUCED
RENT

Groenbeit Manor 
•FamfHaa Watcomo 
•Fancad Varda 
•Playground

•Socurtty :

Qreenbelt Estates
•Adulla Only 
•Hacraatkjo Cantor 
•Van Tranaportation

All Graanbelt Hom es Faatura:
*Two or Thrao Bodroowi Floor Fiona
*AH Bnch Conalruellon
aParquot Mardwogd Floora or Now Carpot
* Individual Haat artd nairtgaratad Air
aWaahar, Oryar Connacttona, Wanga Hafrlgarator
aCovarad PaMo —  OutaMa Storaga
a Fumlahad or Unfumlahod
aComplota Lawn and MahManartea Sarvica

Lease From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive  
i iC  263-3461

TTY SERVICC AVAILABLE jl[^

LIMITED TIME ONLY
1 1 V 4 %  OR 1 1 V 2 %

3 0  y r . fixad  rate 

i o t a  D o w n  P m t.

Paymenta Lesa Th an  Rant

All Qroonbolt Homos Footuros Includd: 

•All Brick Conotruction 
•2 5 3 Bodroom Floor Plano 
•Parquet Hard Floors or Now Carpot 
•Individual Hoot 5 Rot. Air. 
•Wastior/Dryor Connoctiorw, Range, Rot. 
•Covered Parking —  Outoido Storage 
•Foncod and Covered Patloo 
•Comploto Molntonanco Make Ready
•Completely Draped

10 a.m.-S p.m. —  Except Sunday, 1-4 p.m. 
Appobitmonts Arranged

CaN:
(BIS) 203-M 69 t 

1430 Dow Orivo 
Big Spring, Texas

r

1*74 M a n  TOW N AND ClwHry -1

Unfurnished 
Houses Ml

PorsoMi

•Naa, Back p irck incHidtP. t n j N .  
lO -a m  aatm laii M l ar M -1 M L

B N A N O  NKW  C O U N TN V  Nama- 
TH rw  kaartam, Nm  kafk, aa rlM m a . 

M / 1  acrt. Jw* *44,Maa 7 l/ M

RENTALS 050

A H 6  Tfcraa W w t m  ^  
RaaoaSp dfaRsyaaboySr

pelt wsleafRa. M i  Mid 1484 Sift
dipMiff. 357-3M.

A k i  v 6 0  A L b N E  o il w  
cafRpanyf Call Cbriai F< 
CiNircIi l ingm  greap far 
fwmatlan. M -3 M 4

Hunting Leases 051
PAI, aP A N M  laam. Call OWnay. 
ER A  Rsodw RaafNrs, 357 isn .

tm YukUIV, kaail. a ^  b a ir  iaSaa 
Raw avallaMa. JabRRy. 314-33S-I7SS ar 
314-2I3-31M.

003

Viliago ■at tha SpolRp. taaiitlM  view 
of tRa lake Hi a graadRf araa. Ralldari 
avallabla. Lota from 813,98. Saa af 
SoufR V  BRd VHiaga Road. Can 357- 
1133 or 357494.

Fumisbod
Apartments 052
N IC#, N E O IC O N A TB D  t M  and N w  
badraam apartmants. A ll price 
raRgso. Call 357-35SS or 30-31S5.

E X TR A  N IC E  3 b id riim  brldL car- 
pafadr 1 w  baEL $ M  Riwdfi, t i n  
d9 oalt, I f i t  Aftroak, 357-lPtt.

L O V # L Y  TW O ktdrdtiN/ atraa*. Ah 
•ppIlancM rumMHd. N t cMMrtn or 
p m . Nolomiicoi  ria y lrtd. t M ,  tIM  
dopttlt. M  0044. MI-JM1.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FoSiXiroSFiTirim

I4M STADIUM . 1 ktdroim, I Vk bom. 
rafrlgsrafad air, cwifral haat. fancad

I dspaalt, 35M91 or 353-7878 aflar
t Taxaa 7fi84 fi4di4tiS7.

Acreage for sale 005
S A CR E TEA C TS , NorlR Moaa Lake 
Read. Owner financed, CaaRoma 
ScRaol District. Call 354-4M.

E X T R A  NICE Two Eidream Apart
ment, 837S. All bills paid. Oarage. No 
cRlWran, Na pats. 357-SM.
JA N U A R Y  SAViNdsi Rant fra a lo  
Pabrwary lot. t I J i  dspaalt. 1, t, 3 
badraoms. t t l i -  tlM . Electricity, wa
ter paM. Alta unfumishad. 359-7811.

TW O EEDROONL pi l le d .  Working 
coupta. Na pots ar ctrtidran. call 
357-Ml7bafora4p.m.
M M  M ANCY. I  BBO aOOM. I_ bpitl.’ 
rafrigaraSod air, cantral Real, fancad 
yard. M i  manfR, M i  d^aslt. 354 
M l  or 353-7070 after 5.

optic Tank N IC E L Y  FUR N ISH ED  duplan apar
tment. Ruga, curtains. Hoar furnace. 
Na pats. Adults only. 357-S4M.

1S4 A C R E S- Oowd farm land, vary 
near tsam, ptanty af water and one 
mile of Rlgl^ay frontago. ideal far 
sub-dividing. SiSO acre. Eoesia 
Waavar Real Eatata, 3574M.

Unfumistiod
Apartmonfs

NICE UN FUR NISH ED  Two bodroom 
Roust witR two car carpwl Iscatad Hi 
CaaRoma. Hat a lanw kitcRan witR 
eoparafa dMlng ream, tits  a mentR. 
Call 4S7 3354.

053

Resort Property 007
M 0 8 IL B  HOM E on doadod let at 
Celorade City Lake. $18,M. Beoaio 
Waavar Real Estate, 357-8M.

A P A R TM EN TS  FOR Rant: One bad- 
ream, 788 sguara feat, nawly ra- 
modolod, treat free rafrigaratar and 
electric range fumlshad. Water Paid, 
no pats. S33S montR. 353-4834.

1, 3, I  8BDROOM UNFURNISHED, 
from SITS fa S33S. SIM dapaalt. 
353-3M1, 357-S7S4.
E X TR A  CLEAN—  Sharp, t  Udroam, T

OOf
W A NT TO  8 U Y  ant acre south ef i lg  
Spring. Need ready for mobilo Rama 
Rook up. Call 357-«3%.

D U P L E X E S . R E D E C O R A TE D . 3 
bedroom, appiiancas. fancad yards 
maintaHwd. Dapetit... 357-S54*.
CED AR  C R f k x  4^artmanft. Larga 
u n fu rn IsR a d  tw o ba droa m  in 
Coahoma. New avallabla for laaaa. 
Call Little Soopar, 3N-44H days. After 
9:88, 3N -4M .

TW O 8EDROOM , Nice Location for 
schools end stores. 117$ month, S108 
dapaalt. Attar 4 00 Call 357 1787.

ONE 8BOROOM  largo let. nica tumi 
tura, new drapes, carpet and cabinats. 
S3M, S188 dapoait. 357 7714.

V ER Y  CLEAN , SMALL House for ana 
parson on bock of let. SIM par month 
plus deposit, no bills paid. HUO 
Waicamad Call 353 3175.

Startmf A New butmatt 4 List It in 
WHO'S WHO
Coll u i m i

Classified Crafts 
plana & patterns

C N O S S -t T IT C H  F ILLO W  
Tan ■ lovad on* how much 
you car* w<ih ifxs haan-warm- 
ng  croU 'tM ch p4k>w Plans 
mcfud* compM* instructions 
tor th* naadlaworli phis 
pallams tor Ihrsa additional 
dacoraliv* pillows 
N* 414-2 sa te

K irC H C N  W ITCH . According 
to Nonaagian totktor*. a 
kitchan wMch wtl pravant 
diaaalars m th* kitchan Thi* 
ol' polwalchar can b* mada 
from atultad parkyhoa*. fabrtc. 
a ttowar pot. and scrap* 
Dalailad inatruckons. and tuM- 
siz* panama tor har ctoVimg 
and hat ar* prowdad 
No. 21124 S3.BB

H AN D  P U P P ET*. Thao*
crazy-tooklng craatura* will 
dakghi tad* from on* to 
nm*ly.on*l A l  thraa of tha**
goofy, lun-lo-mak* cfiaracM*
can b* craalad In jual hours 
Plans mclud* lu M iz*  
palMms. No. 211S-2 S 3.M

T e O f d a r „

hiNy Muakawd and dslaHad 
inatruclion* lor lhaaa dakghlful

profRcl number and sand 
13.06 tar tach pro|aol. To  
raoahft aN Bva*. aand **.00 
and apacffy pra|acl nufnbar 
3210-2 Add *2 *5 N you 
«N>uld Nk* our now color 
caW og Nalng hundrad* of

ar* poatag* paM. MaH to:

O a p t C ( 7 « 7 2 a )

B M > y , O K 7 4 0 N

ŝ p̂ a p̂ pwsf waws
City Perk from MM tog view. Small 
Bcraeat, treat, privacy. M 8  phia 
dapetit laeia. Pats proMbltad. Mc
Donald Raoify 353-MU.

INSTRUCTION 200
Education 230
N A TIO N A L DANCE PiNiata F.ogrsm 
Laaklng tar ktatnietai a if Intaraaiad. 
Call *14da4d*ll or mow.

EM PLOYM ENT 250
Help Wanted 270

U89 R LU EEIR O , M D ; U85 Avian, 
1235; 3 badream 1 both. 359 Eanfen. 
ana btdraem fumlshad, S198. HUD 
accaplad. 357-7449, 3538919.

N O T I C B
H O M C ¥ d O I I K E R $

A TTR A C T IV E  ONE badream dupiax. 
carpet, vented haat, pood locatian, 
rafarancas. $175. 359-3291, 353-2553, 
394S505

LAR GE 1 8BDROOM. Lets ef ug 
stairs itorets. l i t  Gelled, 8390 plus 
dspaalt and utiimaa. 353-7781 or 353 
3801 aflar 5:08.

may Invalva same myaatmant an tha
pat̂ f af f îa artswari^ta t̂â ^̂ y, 
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A E B P U L L Y  
E E P O E E  IN VES TIN G  AN Y M ONEY.

FOR R E N T: Lake cabHi an Lake

ONE BEDROOM  duplaxas. Steve, 
rafriatrator, vented haat. Garafa and 
steraat No pats. dapesH 353-2S51, 
159 3299.

Champion. Rant Is chsipir than you 
------- RaUrancas. 915-can awn ft. DsposM. 

738-S4I7

TH R E E  BEDROOM, One bath, tnany 
claaats. cantral haet, carport, rant 
8198. dapaalt 8175. 857-5545.

Lila Estes about your career in 
Real Eatata. ER A R E E D E R , REAL 
TORS, 357-1253.

Furnished Houses (MO
R ED EC O R A TED . 3 4 3 btdraom, 
washers, dryers, wafer, trash, sawsr 
paid, fancad yards. Dapoait. 357 5548.

3 BEDROOM  UNFUR NISH ED  htuat, 
1 M  Wood Stratt. Oood lacatton/ 
naifhbarRood. 8398 plus 8198 dapoait. 
354-4848.

FOR R EN T. 3 badroem Routt, fur 
nIsRad, carport, and blits paid 357 
S490

Roommate Wanted OM

8188 FBR W EEK  Fart time et Rema. 
Wsbatar, Antarice'i favoritt dictio
nary company needs Roma wsrfcars to 
u p d ^  local mailing lists. Easy work. 
Can ba dent wMia watching TV. All 
ages, akparianca unnacassery. Call 
1 n5-841-4M.

TWO AND  One badream fumisRad, 
from 8175 to 8215 8150 deposit.
153 3991, M7 9754

R D D M M A TE  W A N TE D : F .m al* 
prefarrad. Vary Met 1 badrootr apar- 
tnwnt, all bills paid. S i r .  Can 
357-8513, 9:80 -4:88.

PROCESS M AIL at Roma. $75 par 
Rundradi No axparlanca. Part or fui 
time. Start Immadiataly. Oatails* sard 
•aH addrasaid. stamped anvalopa to 
C .R .1.-85^ P.O. 80x 4$. Stuart Fler.da

Business Buildings 070 33499.

FOR R EN T 1 badroam, fumisnad 
Rouse. Oapoalt ragulrad. Call far more 
Information 357-493S.

FOR R E N T Availabla February 1st. 9 
badroam fumisRad heuas. Fancad 
yard, aaraga Call 259 4147 or 853 77M.

PR BSriO BO US DOWN*OWN cam 
merclal building wItR ratamant and 
parking. 11.55 par agua a  foot a yaar. 
2533111.

L I C E N S E D  C O S M O T O L O i lS T  
Naadad. Vacation, goad brnafits, 
guaranfaad salary. ApWy in p* rson at 
Ragis, aig spring Mall.

4410 SQUARE FOOT buHdHif. 1487 
Lancaster. For rant. Paved parking.
aiM Chrana, 353-0823.

storage Buiidings 072

LO O K IN G  FO R  E X P E F IE N C E O  
Cacktall Waifrtiasi. Par* time pool 
tion avallabla. Please spp y in parson 
batwaan 3 and 5 PM. Man My Friday. 
Helfclday inn, 180 Twianr Ava.

GOOD STORAGE bulldHig for rant or 
lemd at 385 Young. Call 357-7998 for 
more HdarmaMaa.

E X C E L L E N T  INCOME for part time 
inwmationhama n u m b ly  work. Far in 

call 984-541-8808 ExtfnsMn 7993. Open

Mobiie Homes 000
ONE AND Rea btdraom on privefa 
lets, from 8195- 8135, Phis dspoalt, end 
utilifiet, Na children. No pats. 
353-3341, 3595944.

1 BEDROOM  W ITH  iRPMancat, can 
tral Root, air conditlanara at PM700 
and 1810. Call 3575117 to inspect, affar 
5.

E X P S E IS W C E D C O W ITE U C riO H  
Super infsndant for commarclai prg 
(act. Midland araa. immadiata Open 
inp. Salary nagatiabia. Possibility of 
parmanant employmant for right 
parson. JeH Spaddina 915589 7025 for 
appointfnanf or tnlarviaw. If no an 
siear Cell 817 478 1137, SPEED FAS 
C R E T E , Fort Worth Texas, Equal 
Opportunity Empleyar.

TWO BEDROOM , ONE GofR, Per 
tiaify furnished, 3535788 or 3595851.
1 ftk6R 6dM , i  Ik ftk , himkJSSd.

W A N TED  TO  hire salatparson to soli 
Hama improvamant. Must be saH 
•fRatlvatad, prafarrably a Christian, 
have own car. For intarviaw call 
394 4811, O oldan D ata Siding

yard. 8298 month, dspaalt. Can 357 
9591.

Mobiie Home Space Ml
M O BILE HDME f*4CM N r  rwit 
North FM788. Larga lata, water fur- 
nishad. 353-3M or 357 7789.

Trailer Space 0*9
TR A IL E R  SPACE Nor rant, f*n*n 
Schaaft, tar*, l*f, Mn*M ar aoubta 
wid*. SM manth Ssr-fSH.

BIG arnimi 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o fD fw d o  Plaza

2 0 7-25 35

Announcements 1M
Lodges 101

* * ' l T A T E O  M E E TIN D , Sl*k 
plotno LOdji No. 998 

''fvary 2nd and 4tR TRurs- 
['day. 7:38 p.m. 119 AMin 

Gaarga Cafvin W.M., T.R 
Mprrlt, lee.

P R iV IO U S  aO O KKBBPIN G —  And 
Secreterial okllls necasiary, good 
typist, local company ^  Open. 
M A H A G EM BN T T R A IN ia  —  Com 
pany will train, bonaftts ~  Open. 
iG C R E TA R V -C O M P U TB R  —  Ex 
parlance, good typist, all skills 
necessery, local. Excailont.
TR A IN B B  —  Company will train, la ;? '. 
~  Open.

Jobs Wanted 299
S TA TE D  M E E TIN O , El*, 
(prin* Lod** N«. IM OA.N.E, 
A.M. l* f«id Jrd T h u r»„»;J* i 
p.m. 21*1 L4nc4*tar. Al*fw, 
,JOfi*«, W .M ., 0«rd4fi, 
Huaftat, Sac.

T R E E  TR IM M ING, PRUNING AND 
R*ffl0V4l. Call MMto*.

CLEAN VARD2, aftayt, mow *r*M. 
ctaan iMr***, haul traih, rtpair 
tanc*. PrM  4«llmtt*«. Call M7 Sno

Lost 5  Found 10S
POR A LL  your rooNn* 
2474217.

Ctal

L O IT  GO LDEN Whfta P im y  Part 
moooon Maund. Raward oHoroO H
found, tar n w r, intarmdfWn call 242-

W A N TED  S ITTER S  tab wffh tick or 
•Marly. In ratt homa, hoapltal or 
hama. Waakly. 2ta'4727.

LOST PROM ITIh and Mata. Larpt 
Mata Saataft, Manday attamaan. Plaa 
Cottar only. Ptaaaa call SS24SS4 altar 
4 : « .

A R B O R  / C L U T U R E  Tha Pro 
tawtanal car* of Iraat and thrubt 
Praa attlmatat. Sarin* City Land 
KSpa, SS7-202*.

PIHANCIAL 300
Fortonal 1̂4 Loans 325
WAS YOUR ahataan ^  w toPiil by a 

taaraakart ViHaraM pkataarapkar? Vau can ardar 
raarHita. Call ISS-TZn tar Mtarmallon.

S IO N A T U R I LOANS up ta S244. CIC 
PNwnea, 4M Runnata, SSS722S. Sub
tact ta aaaraval.

BOYS & GIRLS
Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Com ing Up  

In Thee# Araas: 
Rldgaroad —  Holbart 

Caylor —  Donley —  4th 
Donley —  28th 

W ood —  Sycam ore  
Kentw ood

Barcelona Apartm ents  
Westover^

Main —  S cu rry  
Qreenbelt Hom es  

A lso O n e AduH Route Open

C A L L :

Circulation Department 
263-7331

l^uai Opportufill|f Caipleyer

110 WOMAN'S COLUiJN

I tsChild Cara

ISO

vllditia,stojia
Baatta Waavar RaaTBalata. ss7-ssas.

M ID W AY D A Y  Cart Cantar. LIcanaid 
child car*. Monday • PrMay. 7;t* a.m. 
4 ;to p .m . SSS47M.
W ORKINO M OTHBRS, H :IS  Kanf- 
KfOdd KhMaraartan ptakap. All *py 
c a n  ataa avallabla tar praachootar*. 2 
oainlnat- Rataroncaa. 1414413.

D B ^ B RSM I#! A V A i 1> B LB BM 
Sprina araa and oucroundina caunfloi. 
Ndw tdOaurfaca kiiadfldn tyotam. 
Idtdl tar tow n, oardan  and aarkul- 
fu n  aaa. Nominal Invai tnwnf tacu
by kivdwtary. Rotpond P.O. Box IMS 
AMIans, T a n a -------------------------------

W ILL B A BYSIT In my hama S dayt a 
waak. caH SS2-7***.
w i y m r i N #  t * - x y Mom*.
pyeechgpl end infentk reeioneble 
retee, hpf w m bh . 3575893.

# A # Y S ITTIN G  IN aw  hama. • ta S

CLA$$IR ED INOEjr f.'

C W W C m b ..
l*m*y...

....-,:.-B7*V • . M l

R O U T* B U S IN B U . Na taHMa In- 
vahmd. J w f  col tact ttw profita from 
your protactad ratall lacaflon. R*- 
placa laM atack. Vary aaty ta main
tain. HMh profit patanllal. Stoao.M 
Minimum Invaatmant. Call Mr. WII- 
won 2I7-S474akl.

Housecleaning 390
H O U S EK EEI^IN O : R EASONABLE 
rates. Monday through Friday. 
Special Senior Cltlien retet. AAedicel 
training. Referencet. 394-4975, 353 
4193.

H O M E OR office cleaning. Pro 
fetelonal service. Cell 3M 4984 or 393 
9949.
C LEAN  HOUSE anytime offer 9:98 
p.m. Cell 3535885.
R E N T A  W IFE? Wa ctaan, Wa coolC 
Wa thop tar you. Any or all tarvicat, 
bright Intelligent women give free 
estlmetet. 357 4885 after 7:88 PM.

Sewing 399
W ILL DO Sewing or Alteretlont in my 
home. 393 5598.

FARMER'S COLUMN 
400

Farm Service 425

FAnuere axywt..
noEErt AoBaH|i.-
m ifM E to  UOVE,
kewtodtobuy,...

..007

.........Ota
MoBOENaRto apooE..........01*
O iR U toiy Ldto For aato.....0(0

UwsatooliFbrSalBk.. 
PouBni to, eato..~v..

weoeLuweouet..
imtTMLM................
Hutilfcu lEEESE ..............
runggngo ApgntngtNS,.....
Untom W iEd Apartmanto..
Fum W isBH ouEaa...........
VHwufvMBnag nouBBs.........

Art..

BuHdtoB MatoiiUB'.':. 
B tM liig  BpacIi##  . 
Daga. Fato, Ele.......

BugktBBi BuikEfiQi,...
OfBoa Bpaoa...............
Storaga BuEdbiBa.....

M obllaHoinaSpMia..

Announcaitiaiila..
Lodgaa..................
Spadal Nodoaa...
Loot B  Found......
Happy Ada...........

Card of Thanks..

............... 100
............... 101
...............102
...............108
................107
...............110
...............118
...............120

Prtvato InvaaUgator............. 128
Political.................................. laa
B U S IN ES S
O P P O fm jN IT IE S ............... 180
O* *  Qa* Laaaai.................too
IN S TR U C T IO N .^ .................200
Education....................... 230
Danoa.........................  .240
E M P L O Y M E N T...... ............280
Holp Wantod.........................270
Socralarial
Sarvloaa.-........................„..200
JobaW Bntod.........................290
FIN A N C IA L........................... 300
Loan*......................................32S
InvtaimanM.......................... 349
WOkSAN'S C O L U M N .........350
Coamatics............................ 370

......610

....J13
PM OraomlnB...'...........AlS.
OIBao Equlpiilonl...;....'.....617 
Bporttog Oooda....«.......r4M
Poftabto Bulldtogs.L.... ....823
Molal Bulldlngi.....’........''....8t8
Plano Tunfeio...............527
MuMoal kiainiman|)i........830
Iteuaafiold Qooda..,........831
Lawn Moaww....... .......882
TVs *  SiMaoa..... .‘.'...'..I...533
Qaraga Saloa...... _.̂ .......S36 ,
Produoa.... ............... .\S36
MigogNwiBOUk.... .... .......537
Matoriala Hding Equip....'...$40
want to Buy..................540
AUTOMOBILES.............SSO
Cara tor Sato.... ............ 883
Jaapa.......... ............... 864
Pickupa........... ........... 886
Trucks...............  .....557
Vans.................- ........ 560
HBCfBBBOnai VBn...i...  ...ao9
Traval Trallara............... 665
Campar ShaNa.......  567
Motorq iefaa............... 570
Bicyclaa................k.... 673
Autaa-TnjckkWantad . 575
Trallara.............. ........577
BoM*...................     580'
Auto Suppitaa •  Rdpair...583
Haavy Equipmanl.......... 885
OH EquipinM............... 587
OMIald Sarvica.............. 590
AvtoHon....................
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFV 60q

N E E D  A CA R EER ? Let ut help youl 
Set your own hourt. Set your own 

Training end Menege.v.int
Buppert. Cell or oeme by our office end 
t ^  fe LI ~

H E A V Y EQ U IPM ENT 
R E P A IR  

Specialiiiogln 
John Deere Tractora 

Prompt efficient aei-vice 
Curtte Doyle 
915-263-2728

Portable Buildings 523 Oarage Sales 535
■K7 CUSTOM  M AD E mofof OforoU 
building. Heavy duty conotruction. 
Dgebli wall, plywood flaor. 353G977.

Musical 
8tr

Ja y  &  E lle n  Endy ’i  
Esta te  Sale

Instruments 530
O O N-T B U Y  a nmy or oooi organ or 
piano until you chack with Lm  Whitapiano until you chack with Lm  Whita 
tar tlw ban buy an Baldwin Pianm 
m d OrodM. Sata* and mrvlca raeular

Livesfoclt 435
In Big Spring. Lot WMfe Muelc, 4898 
Ognvilla, Abilant, Taxat, phono 9ts
473-9781.

W EANING SIZE pig» for tele. Ter 
ten, Texet 915 4991183.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
W E CAR R Y a hill llna at Pal Suppitai 
formerly cerried by Wright FRer 
mecy. Cerver Drive-ln PRermecy, 310 
EoBt 9th Street, 349 8419.

BAND INSTRUM ENTS. School bend 
rental progrem. Rent to own. Try 
before you buy. All rent eppfiet to 
purcReee. No better qualify, tervice or 
prket. Why welt for tervice from 
Ddei t i  or Abilene when the bett In 
right hero in Big Spring? McKitki 
Mutic, 489 Gregg. More then 98 ytert 
of teaching, pleyHig, repairing.

FD D D LE P UPPIES, AKC. Toyt, 
Teeny Toyt. Miniaturet. Wormad, 
vaccinatad. Veterinarian approval 
guaranfaad. Rad, Mack, wRitt, tiivtr, 
chocolafa, apricot. VISA/ M ASTER 
CARO. 91Sd98-9878

IS. Mack Mid v A l  
I and tama.a 2474SI0

GUITAR S, AM P LIFIER S. Wa art 
prsud to altar tha bat! In Inalrumanli. 
■upplim and ttrvlca. McKitki Mutic, 
4 #  Gregg.

From  Parents homes 
Starts Wednesday 

January 18th 
U n til a ll is  s^d 
A t 504 Gregg 

Fu rn itu re , lam ps, an
t i q u e s ,  p i c t u r e s ,  
g l a s s w a r e ,  lo ts  of 
paperbeck books and 
m ^ ellaneons.

9 a.m , to 8 p.m.
Weekdays

Household Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537
LOOKING FOR aaod uMd T V 't  and 

•Ig Spring Hardwaraappiiancm? Try 
lirM, 117 Main, ito SStS
4 # r t a  K i n g  s it #

r e c t a n g l e . SO UAkE, and Raund 
Trampollnm and Accaaasrlm, SM 4*7
*4*3. . . . .  . . . .  . . .

"Si»7
AKC EKBRerWrlnaar SpanN 
waakteM. papart. 3*2 SSfl

to « [ »
347 5940.

C H IM N EY  C L S A N ^ ltf  
p.Fxgi eeUmetet. 

keth.

"KFiatesr.

FOR SALE 5 AKC Regitterod Lhete 
Apto puppies Cell for more informe 
tien 3U-8810

A LL  WOOD DINING Room tabit and 
four cheirt, gdbd buy only 8139 . CeU 
343-8089.

GILL'S SEWING M ACH INE repeiri 
ellbrendB. Houtecallt- Low retet one 
dey tervice. Cell 343-43l9.,>'

Pet Grooming 515
iRlS- POODLE Parlar- aroomlng 
Mondevr Tuttdey end Wednetdiy. 
343 1489, Boerding. 243 7900.1111 West Vd.

M ODERN M AID Kllciwn built- hi 
appllancat; Includaa Saart dlt- 
hwathar, all coppartona, aiicallant 
oparatinp candman. Call 2SI-J7SI.

PECAN, F R U IT , ihada trpm. Fraahly 
dug. Raady w  ptam. Graan Acrm  
Nuriary, 7W Em t 17th.

TV 'S  A  Storoos 533
POODLE GROOM ING I do tham tha 
wey you like them. Cell Ann Frittler, 
343G470

R E n V w i t h  option ta buy RCA i r -  
color TV , SIO par waak. CIC, ,04 
Runnata, 243-7SSS.

FOR SALE: approximately 55 vend 
Ing mecMnet. 1/1 of them in service 
Meal for pert-time Work. Total price 
14798. 343 7982.

R A Y 'S  BACK I Storting Monday, 
Jenuery 14th. All breed grooming. 14 
years experience. Hours; 9 5. 
347 1844

O ffice Equipment 517
FOR SALE 4 foot banquet fables. $90; 
8 foot, SM; motel folding cheirt. M.98 
each. Brenhem Furniture, 1888 East 
3rd 343 3844.

B i g  S p r i n g  
H e r a l d

W a n t  .V i a  W i U  
0 « t  R E S U L T S !  

(916) 263-7331

CLOSE O U T SALS on febrict, .98 per 
yard ahd up and childrens clofhing. 
CheMar'Ke Menutecturing locted et 
917 Eaet 2nd Street, Coloredo City 
1 718-9*83 hours. 18 a.m. to 4 p.m.

W E HAVE DOG Sweaters and sup 
pIlaB. Iris Foodie Ferlor. 1111 West 
3rd.
1973 D UNS BUD D Y for sole. 247 5438 

F O T B S L L IE O  weodbuming stove.
. Electric apartment range. 

DukeAes Furniture, 984 West

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
I 'c  list \ o i i r  ser\ U  r  in W h o N  W h o

C ;i l l
r >*

A|j|)li,iiicc 707 ||Chimn. y
Cl( .1 nmci

I RAJ R EPAIR  SER VIC#—  Sarvica 
and parta tar all makw el email and 
larga appitancm. Call new, 241-4744.

LEARN TO FLY !
MAC Air 

Robert McClure 
267-9431 

F o r  f l y i n g  le s B o n s  a n d  
c h a r t e r .  N e w  a i r c r a f t  
a n d  f a c l l l t e s .

100 L o w  le a d , I I  .59.9 
J e t  A ,  S I .55.9 
W m t t i d e o f  

B i g  S p r in g  A i r p o r t

drfvawayv callcha, Mpa4ll, gravel, 
backiwa, hauling, Iractar and btada. 
4**-4ig«.

Jinikliiui
Supplii

P > (P R IN O t BUILO eRA Sup9*: 
Manday talurday, g:M  4:00, 

______ W , 2:4b- 4:10. 2*1-4414.

C.M |)cnti y
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK. Râ  
tidenflei end Cemmerctel remodeling, paneling, cabinets, eceusfic 

go . CeH Jen 0*347 9811.ceiHnge.

REM O DELING
F IR B F L A C B 8 -B A Y

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

• ’.iinfmcj f’.ipi'i iiu|7 19

C H IM N EY  CLEA N IN D  and 
Fre t eeHmafee. Call 84I-781S.

iNTFR lO R  AND exterior painting 
_  . I Call Joe Cporne/. tS87 Repairq*̂ gy|lend Mfay pamtig. Free oBtimetet/

C o i K M - t (  W n i k  ; „ | f ’ l u m l , m c ,

C O N C R ETE  W ORK- NS NR le t large 
or toe gmell. CaH aflar l :M , Joy 
Gurchettp 143-44*1. Free egflmales.

C O N C R tV k  W D R k : tile fencee.

. WWfs
job tee email. 
Gurclielt, 343-4879.

MIDWAY
L If ented

PLUMBING and SupplyCom
S i ^  syetems mttalied and 

. 3W-9ffk -M A  Mom Laha Exit.

nt.ll'
Di l l  Conti ,ic toi 7?8

6 if 6lftT d64T#A6Tl#6-yarda.

SAND- G R A V EL- tapaoil- yard d 
aapNc tonka- irlvwaaya and parking 

*IAm-441*. Sam Framan Dirt

Re 6Im X>0, C 8 0 a 4, Ipruca, Chain 
Link. Campara quallly- Rrlcad bator* 
buUdlng. Ersam Fanca larvloa, 242- 
4417 anyllma.

M A R Q U EZ  P E N C #  Co. Pancm; 
iimod. Ilia, chain link. Panes rapalri, 
Alto all lypm  canerata wark. 147̂ 4714.

T H E  PURHlfk>#E D O etdR . Jiiml 
Ivra Urlaplna, repair ana raflntaMna. 
Call Jan at B a r t  Cmtam dtaodwai’k. 
447 4011.

> 8gWii»BN».
C 4 0  Cerpentry 

347*9343
AfterSp.m.343-8nB

I t - l o n i i

I I m p i  o v .  m i  n t  ;  !8

C.1I p. t Si t vici 719
CAL C A R P E T CLEAN IN G . Praa E t 
tim etesi Den Klnmen* ewner- 
347-4945.

GRAHAM  CA r p E T  Claaning Cnm 
marclal, RatlSantlal. watar axtrac 
ntR. Wat carpal rtm avti. 247-4141.

c d ^ L E T #  # # A ID B N T IA L  
modeHnp,
cBblnetBab

IRENT "N "  OWN Fufrutore mptoi 
eppliencet. TV'S, stereos, rimetteA 
video discs end movies. 1387A Gregg, 
cell 349-8414.

B A S Y - R E N T A L  SB1 E  3 rd
Ranta walirkadi. badroam lultat, 
totovittan ttta, atoraea, dining room 
Ivm llurt and llvina raom, wathart, 
dryara, trootort, micrawtvat and raf 
II you don't aaa It:

A tK  U t  POR IT
Alat to dayt, tama at cadh. Atao ,  
maniha an Approval lama ah Cath 

Pbana Rick Today At 
247-lfto

TUB ner IN4MED in hom, 
Intarmatlon caN F  f  B 
l47 ai**ara*AalS7. ,

IW?

i i i j i  iO OFING CommuTf 
Ud*t>ti«i Pally inturap. fra# t , -  
N m *i-. ntntti ralltbta, Randy M t 
tan. 7 ,111W. Rataroncaa avallabla.

R ^ f  I N r . -H  COM POM TIOH and 
•ravri F nta tallmaatt. CaR M t ino, 
or M7 47te.

i

Re-
’• wwwiaaJM, Kitchen
balMiib waR, vopitloo. •ab't 
Itaodwark, M 7 d n i.

*■ **>
bSLAW CCH.-Bl.

ta, dry wall.

743 14KI

ImdalMllan,' accauaHc— •• ---------- - - - itefo eppreved leptit Sysiums. mt
am  tervice. CeT.........
193 9194. 991 034.

ceHIngs, d r» ww*i, DutnnnB one mrai iia.—  - w - - - - —  wywfwrns. i/jf
rMimWIns. Frta BtHmataa. l ir -I IM . **•**•* Plumbing

A H*w giwtat, B mnnir 
WMO*(WNO 
CaM ttA tn i

BOIRpiift
CP8III.

m a #9h A l l  
WToclia, ta 
B a to a lB lf I

iDom.bi
fumMun

Want to
G D O O  U I

W atllrd . 14)
W ILL  B U Y  
a lla n c tt a 
Branham P 
B rya n rt). M

AUTOM
Cartfoi

IM POR T CA

l ukaru. Da 
atatalnEatll

M44 OPAL. I 
pjR . caq i-H

PHOI
263-1

P U

• ̂ . dfr « »



■ l e s 5 3 5

lllen Eady’s 
BteSale
t r e n U  h o m e s  

i V e d n e s d a y  

l a r y  1 8 t h  

a l l  U  s o l d  

M Gregg 
!, l a m p s ,  a n -  

p i c t u r e s , 

r e ,  l o t s  o f  

k  b o o k s  a n d  

e o n s .  

^ t o S p . m .  

e k d a y s

e o u s

kOUAk#, and HoutM 
I ACCMtOrltt. KM 497

r3h3T585K^

»  M ACH INE r«p*lr9 
t call*- LOW rotoo orw 
I a03-d»9v"
, aliodo tr^. Efotitly 
pMnt. Oroon A crtt

It m ti

proolmotoly SS vo«>d 
^  of tfwm In M Tvlct 
mo dtork. Tetol prtco

LE on lo b rlc t,. 
d cNildront doNiing. 
Hifocturing locfod at 
Iroof, Colorodo City 
tdo.m. fodp.m .

i  Swoottri  and aup 
la Parlor. 1112 Wt«t

« Y  for tala N7 S410

woodbumino 8tova.
Ic apartmant ranga, 
Furnitwra, S04 Watt

r >

. i p t  > m c ) 7  19

nilfrier 'paMiHno
7M7. Rapalrt 

F rM  Mtitnatn/

UNO anO 
RU dawtlal Com 
•onto Intlallod and 
aoM Lada Kan.

Furnitwra, malar 
■ttrioa, dlnaNai, 
riat. I307A O rtM ,

M l  E  3 rd
badroom aultat, 

noa, dining room

crotaavat and raf

FOR IT  
I aa caMi. Alao «  
I Sama ao Caan. 
Today At

ComataaH al, Ro-

laMo. Randy Ma 
ncaa avallaMa.

M POfl^tON and 
•aa. C a« M7 liw ,

5 E iTftU £ T i6 N
»c tyatama CMt 
“**ay FlwmWng

■w abla prttm.

Q r s l i r l i i r

R E P O  R E N T A L S  

R o fitT o O w n  
• u y . S o lo  
O r T ro d #  

U v i i i f  R o o m ,

“ T H

S S S P a S K ® ? ®
4 M M  J S S T tu S i: A U T A A A IT ie  T R A N I

^ M I M U A V M U A A k i

D i n  i n f  R o o m  

P o m l t o r o A

•ra c i a i i b i ^ ^ i i ^ i i S ^ ' c M i M

K W  U U I  HM  OiauraW  Imoab. 
4 d a » ,  _aaw Hraa. air oawottlanar.

N M v y  R o u i p m o R t

^  W h  Maet  l i  yard 
Nack. Oaod candRlan. m 4 m .

5 8 5

M W W o s t i r d

M l - n t i

M A M N A U . 5 A y  5 6 b V  IM O T i  
J U y A a r  i a i ^ .  m o M .  • m 
■aal a( s o  Iphiia.

o A k  k llU tw o o o  far aala, ( m  c 
----------- .m a  yaa RRA up. u

r aad eenaiiiaairaii. w  W

aMyl i M a A t n  mHaa. A M O  aNar. far

a a S s s r ^ ^
^  (A L S : Mm  Oakan

d i l  R o o i p m o n t

•‘o r  l b a m

5 8 7

RONoydSoyOr pokooy
■MMBO W O fO

I toyvICRr SM -nsi oy 99SJP9I.

•Al S  aaad~aaad t  3/f Incti^ A Tm ■ AM40 *I oania faat. CaH

d f i n o M  S o r v i c o  5 W
n i M l I r m .  M r-tM l.

w i tdvwA e io o ; urn. wo
" word W W . Sam ki wary aead 

.C a N M M a ii.

£ ^ f l  A A i t  L i k k - o o a U n ?
Rahr-Ark and Co-kxx mpt, rontal, 
oajaa^^aijd jja rw y a n t  motallatlon .

IN OtL  AoklHin. HM. 
-  . If * — ’»  •*<">. iS ra e la r 

• ro^W g— m , lar kdarmatlon

•*74 o c b s m M I H  M A l k ^  yj;
OROONOPl OONdMORp SS7*79S9a 

M r  CADILLAC M O A N  DaVtHa. tm

R EN T-O P TIO N  
T O  B U Y  

•00 DAY Cmh Option

•P A Y  OFF OPTION 

'Nb Crodit Roquirod’

T O O  L A T E  

T O  C L A S S I F Y

n m  aaM lis IS M  F R E E  w M i 
•M f n s w  is M s I m s d s  to 
J a n .  R C A  T V '*  S ts fs o s , 
W N rtpoo l appam oR S. latog 
iDom , bsdreom , an d d to s m  
fcim Nurs.

C IC  FIN AN CE 
& R EN TA LS  

406 R U N N ELS  
263-7338

U 7 « M a H t r a ; t l l

Pickups 5 5 5

ityy c H a v a k U t  4 d M i l c  dri«a. 

m th m , V A  aulamallc, titt, muck

N M  RO«iO; m  V S  AaMmatk Tran-

A o v t  A N D  O IR L A  agoa w  nnd up, 
naadgd lar pagar raataa. Roulaa ara 
c a m ln i  apan In thoaa nraaa: 
Rldgarand-Malknrt/Cnylor-Donlay- 
4 t k /  D a n l a v i e t h /  W o o d '  
tyc am ara/K o ntw aa d/B arca la na 
A g a r t  m a n t a / W a a l a v a r / M a l n -  
tawry/OraaokaN Homaa. Alto ana 
adaM raata agon, call Circualtion 
Oagartmanl, SU-TSll.

n  v io a o  D l l^  mawlaa. *IS oach. 
Dkiatta tat, M k  M7-4IU.

amlitlan, gaaitr 
Braktt. rtdto. Mkw - a n .

liM R k C A M IN O  - y U a  actual m utt, 
t J l p M  ad. n j M  ar kaat aittr.

i^AN -caatomlnd, 
c a  ataraa. roar Mr, 4 M M  mllaa. now 
tiraa. gall taak M sat a  buyar, M,*00.
a y -d iu .

N A fu k a *  OWN HaalNi Food and Tka
HI nay w a it m ag la having a tala, jgw  
aW auaryttilng la tka ttoca. SSalattarta

a.m.. MM  lltk  Flact,

W  n M I6  P U L  H I  aalamaflr
Rawar ataarlki, air ctnditlanar.

tyiM'OMg.

MM gORD dnONCO xlt

vomaaOTTr

. MSI HONDA m  tILV B R W IN O . I,0W 
actual mllak naw caddia bagt, S  
track. AM  FM  atcrao, t t J N .  M7-4m.

, craMa, W 
j  k e e r ^  Brand i

M l.  M y -M I.

M UST M L L  n H  Ckavratat icn ifM
Mn. A M /FM  catttN ttaran and 
kackat aaati. Oayt ■My-tHSi

5 4 9Wont to Buy
O O O D  U t B D  l u r n l t a r t  and 
w a M ia rn - Duka U itd  aamltara. Me 
Watklrd. a*7-M1.
W ILL  k u Y  gcad attd fumitara, ag- 
allancao ar aaythlag at valaa. 
Brankam aamltvra (tarmarly Dab 
Bryanral, M i  B M  M .  M -M M .

Trucks 5 5 7

aOR >ALB 1*^ CkavraM If  yard 
dams track. C-tS 40 ansinc M v  mlla- 
asa, saad raSkir and cltdn. Call attar 
4:M  s-m .. M »4 m .

Lost -gBMALB. Mack and wMM 
I WnrIan Hutkay. * mtntk old In Wit 
vkkWy at Marcy Schaol and DIaon. 
Raward, Call M»SM * atlar 4;i0 g.m.

IM M a O IA T a  O FB N IN O S  tavaral 
man and woman at Moat It, graftr 
iln sli. to a M it  on a national travel 
Saktlokoro Incontivo grosrom. No ox- 
Sorlonco n ic n o iry , oil tronogortotion 
at no caat. If accagtad muci bt trot to 
travol antira USA caaat -caM . {Ran- 
dam Itbiaray) and tttrt  onca. No 
ghtna calltll taa M r. Calkarman, 
Amarican Motor Inn, Friday, January 
SMh, *:3S a.m. -11:N g.m. onlyl

W ILL  S U V  O LD  Knlvaa, any caadi- 
itan. Can su-sotl.

Vons 544
tits C U S TO M ltk o  Otdsa Vnn, Rnnr 
A ir and Nadi, T v ,  C a s in o  ckairo.

L IV B -IN  tor aMarly, Sis Sgrlng Mdy. 
Rataroncaa raqulrad. Call calltct tts- 
4 tk l7 « .

A U T O M O B I L E S  5 5 0
I otuck. Pamtnatratar, LNt grict 

tW JM , iaia Frica SfAtM. CaH SM

Cu rt for Solo 5 5 3

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WePfauuMe 

M a n y  V a i l s  I s  S s is e t  F t s m  
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
l l M W s s I M b

M o t o r c y c l o s  5 7 0

A T T S N T IO N  C V C L ItT I W k ittrln

tm  K X M i KAW AtAKIr OBOd condi 
tiBR. tlDO firm. M9-B4B4.
PO E I A l M: PBTd Cbtoo Vbo,
pOBPiy tttofiftfr Bir conditioninQ, 
M N .  M3-7S11 or M  N i l .  SB# Bt S11
Oross.

and labor wttk S M  ad. SM Iprlns 
Vamaka tu M il. FM  m . l*7Sn4.

M UST SBLLI W7S Martay Davigain. 
ISH CC. ancalltnt candMan. SMSS17.
ikH tUkLSV DAVIDSON
Cuatam. rtsM trtma. I Rrm. Ex*

T H R E E  EEDROOMa I both, Btov* ond 
rtfrlpBrol Br furmolwd. N N  mootti, 
m  dBpBBit. N1 Union. Sm  Bill 
Chrantr I M  Eott 4tn.

t M  L Tb r ChBBp. Nbw  sticitBr and 
tBBB. lN-4437.

IM FO B T  CAS S A S A O S I M  tar lala 
uBBd BOBNBmy coyo. I  YoHtaWEBBIlia

m y  H O NdA CIVIC, saad canditlan. M 
n c M M  taam, now m tttr. CaH at

Bt y tHif N  N N . C s M W -iM  IN  m t b  
ln9By^BB9ldn oy cbirb By 1911 M bbi

VAH AM A iV m  
tnty ana mtntk, IHm  iwur, SIS-ISM.

rummnrannn*
lO F A L . S S N t r l  

SJn. cnR t-yssssco.
I attar. Attar t

B i g  S p r i n g  

H e r s d d

Want Ads WiU 
Ost RB8ULTSI 

( 9 1 6 )  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

V< a

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO  DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE CQST OF YOUR AD HERE
l U T E S  S H O i m  A K  B A S H )  O N  M I B I T I O I t t  B M B M i  C H A R G E  I S  W O R D S

M U M N M
O N 8 V O M m ' I M V I I M V B 6 M V i

t l 6J6 M l 4jM 9 J I

u OM M l 4.4* 9.69

19 AJ9 M l 4 J ( 9.96

M 9.19 9 J I 7 . » M l

99' 9.69 fM IM M l

m M 9 M l $M M l

t i M l M l tM 9 J I

at M 9 M l • Ji 91.19

81 fM f,m * J t 91.96

89 fM %M 11.81

89 fM 9M 14J* 91.91

A N  M d M d u a l  o R w a M H a d  a d s r a q u l r a

B O A V l

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY____
STATE 
ZIP___
P u b lis h  fo r^ —J J a y s . B e g in n in g .

fo r  YOUR OOWVNMin
OUP OUT UUML AT RMNT 

DATTAONTOVOURI
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Floods threaten Colorado basin

FO R  I a l S  •* - »  woodm laddam. SM 
aack; avagerativa catlar. Sise; IS' 
canoa SSSS; t ' la i r  axtanilon gola, SS.

PAUSADB, Colo. (AP) -  When the flood 
came laat spring to Platmu Creak, it claimed 
some of Pat Byvoet’a paature and all hia hopes 
of buikiii« a Uacksmilfa bmiiieaa.

The 38-yaar-old Byvoet says he doesn’t think 
ha could survive e  repeat of the spring 
snoarmelt that awdled the quiet mountain 
creek and caused $30,000 in damage.

“ Laat year the whole mountain came down 
at once,”  Byvoet eaid. “ If I could fix 
everything, I might keep from more damage 
this year. But by the time I got through all the 
pemiilB I had run out of money.”

So he’s rented his place, sold his dozen 
horses and set out to revive his business in 
nearby Grand Junction. ^

Laat spring’s flooding on the western edge 
of the Rocky Mountains was serious; farther 
downstream along the Crdorado River it was 
devastating. Roads and businesses were 
danuiged, businesses washed out, homes 
destroyed. People called it a “ 100-year flood:”

And officials say it could happen again this 
spring across the seven-state Colora^ River 
Basin.

Snowpack in the Rockies is nearly twice the 
average depth, winter is not even half over 
and storage reservoirs remain nearly full 
from last year’s huge rumrff.

Whether flood fears will be realized depends 
on a number of tldngs: how much more snow 
the mountains of Colorado, Utah and Wyom
ing get this winter; how well repairs on the 
si^ways of Utah’s Glen Canyon Dam pro- 
c ^ ,  and how quickly heavy snow melts in 
May.

“ It depends on how the melt comes,”  said 
Terry Holzworth, flood control director for 
Salt Lake County in Utah, where officials are 
working on $24 million w o ^  of flood projects.

But he warned that if there is a repeat of 
1983’s flooding, the damage will be much 
w(Mie because creek and river banks already 
are so eroded they can’t hold high water.

Much flood damage remains from 1963, 
when unusually h i^  spring temperatures 
triggered a quick melt of a h i^  snowpack and 
caused damage from western Colorado into 
Mexico. Financial losses still have not been 
officially tabulated, but they clearly are in the 
millions of dollars.

“ Our problem is that the water has not gone 
down yet,”  said Patrick Harrington, assistant 
state director for emergency services in 
Arizona. “ It’s hard to tell what damage there 
was unless you can see it.”

Damage in 1963 was scattered over a wide 
area, from small dams breaking in western 
Colorado; rivers of water inundating streets 
in Salt Lake City and the flooding ^  homes 
and resorts in Arizona and California.

Financially strapped state and local govern
ments have been hardpressed to fund repairs.

“ We may have the second 100-year flood 
this year, right after last year,”  said Bill 
McDonald, d i^ t y  director of the Colorado 
Water Conservation Board. "There’s just no 
money for any of this.”
. UUdi Gov. Scott Matheson is asking his state

.*̂ 4 -
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DEEP SNOW.— Pesgy Kuhn shovels snow 
from the roof of the Crested Butte, Colo., post 
office earlier this month. With storage reser
voirs nearly hill from last year's runoff and

AtgociBtBB FrMs photo
the snowpack in the Rockies nearly twice the 
normal depth, authorities are warning of 
possible spring floods.

Legislature to appropriate $38.1 million to 
cover flood costs.

The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation was 
criticized at congressional hearings last June 
in Nevada and California by people whose 
homes were flooded. Residents wanted to 
know why an elaborate system of dams and 
reservoirs failed to prevent widespread 
damage.

rent forecast calls for 13 million acre-feet of 
nmoff — twice the normal amount and just 
under last year’s 14.6 million acre-feet that 
caused extensive flooding in several states.

“ The forecast assumes a wide margin of er
ror and assumes normal snowfall and a 
gradual melt,”  Rusho said. “ If the runoff is 13 
million acre-feet, it could be handled with no 
great problems.”

The tourist industi^ complained, too. Cam
pground operators in Colorado and casino 
owners in Nevada said bad publicity cut 
business.

Reclamation Commissioner Robert Broad- 
bent spent the last several months touring the 
affectMl western states, trying to gain the 
cooperation of water district boar^, state 
governments and other agencies in for
mulating an operations plan to prevent a 
repeat of 1963 flooding.

Last week, the Bureau of Reclamation 
issued its January forecast for the Upper Col
orado River Basin, saying the snowpack in 
Colorado, Wyoming and Utah stood at 173 per
cent of normal.

Bud Rusho, spokesman for the bureau’s 
regional office in Salt Lake City, said the cUr-'

If the bureau drains Colorado River reser
voirs and anticipated snowmelt doesn’t fill 
them back up, cities and farmers downstream 
don’t have water. If it holds too much water in 
storage and is faced suddenly with a heat 
wave and a large runoff, there is flooding.

“ It’s tough, almost a no-win situation,”  said 
Clark Germans, a federal Bureau of 
Reclamation spokesman in Denver.

But with unpleasant memories of last spring 
still fresh, bureau officials plan to drain down 
reservoirs to allow an extra 2.5 million acre- 
feet of water. Complicating that plan in Utah 
is damage to the spillways at Glen Canyon 
Dam, where an ip ten s f^ r^ ir  jo{> jy  uiKier

’ way • ”
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P U B L I C  N O T I C E

AREA STANDOUTS — Several members of the Big 
Spring High School Mcistersingors, under the direction 
of M oriorie Dodson, were named to the All-Area choir 
recently. They include, from loft, Jaime Sotelo, first 
toner, Jim Cowan, first bate, Mark Corwin, second

tenor, Chris Harwood, second base, and Mike Garner, 
first alternate, first base. Not pictured is Don Moore, 
second base. The students will sing in the All-State 
choir competition in Fort Worth Feb. 1 through 4.

Wife of form er Dallas m ayor dies

CONTRACTOhS’
NOTICE OF TEXAS 

HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed propouls for conBtnicting ISO 
milet of Replace Bndfe and Widen 
Approaches At Salt Fork of Braaos 
River, 3 0 Mt North of ClatremoiM on 
Highway No FM MS. covered by BRS 
633 (3) in Kent County, will be received 
at the State Department of Highways 
and Public Tranaportation, Austin, un
til 9 00 A M . February I. 19M. and 
then publicly opened and read 
Thia contract la subject to all ^  
propriate Federal laws, including T i
tle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
Plans and specificationa including 
minimum wage rates as provided by 
Ljiw are available for inspection at the 
office of Billy E  Vernon, Resident 
Engineer. Snyder. Texas, and at the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Tranaportation. Austin. Texas 
Bidding propoaals are to be requested 
from the Conatniction Division. D C 
Greer SUte Highway Building. 11th 
and Brazos Streets. Austin. Texas 
78701 Plans are available through 
commercial printers in Austin. Texas 
at the expense of the bidder 
Usual rights reserved

1665. Jan 17 h 24. 1904

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  
Margaret Elizabeth Fonde 
Jonsaon, a Dallas civic 
leader and philanlbopist, 
has died in Baylor Univer
sity Medical Center after a 
long illness. She was 81.

A memorial service is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. 
Wednesday at Highland 
Park United Methodist 
Church. Private graveside 
services will follow at 
Hillcrest Memorial Park.

Mrs. Jonsson was mar
ried to form er Dallas 
m ayor and Texas In
struments Inc. founder J. 
EMk Jonsson. But it was 
her leadership in com
munity affairs that gave 
her a place in Dallas’

history.
i6he was associated with 

a wide range of health, 
educational and cultural 
institutions.

“ She was quiet, not high 
profile,”  said the Rev. Ken
neth Dickson, a senior 
associate pastor of the 
Highland Park United 
Methodist Church, which 
the Jonssons attended for 
more than 25 years.

“ She was a giving, 
gracious, joyous lady. She 
saw this world through her 
family,”  Dickson said.

Mrs. JonasoD was bom in 
Mobile. Ala., Sept. 22, 1902.

She received a diploma 
f r o m  the  M a r y v i l l e  
Po lytechn ic School o f

Business in Maryvil le, 
Tenn., in 1919. She then 
went to work in the accoun
ting department of the 
Aluminum Company of 
America in Alcoa, Tenn.

She met Jonsson at a 
Halloween dance in 1922. 
He proposed the next day 
and they were married 
Feb. 8, 1923 in Knoxville, 
Tenn.

In 1934, the Jonssons 
moved to Dallas with 
Jonsson’s company, the 
Aluminum Company of 
America, based in Alcoa.

In Dallas, Mrs. Jonsson 
became involved in a wide 
range of projects, in
c l u d i n g  the  D a l l a s  
Woman’s Club, where she

was president in 1961-62, 
the Dallas Garden Center, 
the League of Women 
Voters, the Dallas Sym
phony League and the 
Dallas Geophysical and 
Geological Auxiliary.

The Jonssons also were 
major donors to several 
local hospitals and medical 
institutions.
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Grand jury may consider Lucas indictment

JP West 
tosses hat 
into ring

By KEELY COGHLAN 
Starr Writer

Four more peraoai declared tbeir ' 
candidacy today for Howard County 
posts, crowding the fie ld  of 
Democratic nominees who have fil
ed fo r  county com m issioner 
Precinct 3 and Justice of the peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

Incumbent Bobby West was the 
latest person to file for the Justice of 
the peace seat. Weat has held that 
poet since Oct. 1, 1975 when he was 
appmnted by county commissioners 
to fill the unexpir^ term vacated 
by Walter Price.

West first ran for election in 1976 
against A.G. Mitchell. He is running 
for his third term in office this year. 
West also served as a part-time 
municipal Judge for the City of Big 
Spring from I960 to 1982.

Also filing for the post is Paul G. 
Silva. Silva currently works as a 
bail bondsman with BAM Bail Bond 
Service at 304 Scurry. Before Join
ing Bonnie Bennet’s bail bond com
pany, he worked 13 y e m  as a 
sheriff’s deputy in the civil section. 
He resigned last fall to enter private 
practice. Sheriff A.N. Standard 
said.

Doyle L. Lamb, a plumber and 
former restauranteur, and Robert 
Stapp, a retired police sergeant, 
alrrady have filed for the justice 
position.

A former contestant for county 
commissioner entered the Precinct 
3 race Hiursday. Oliver B. (Bud) 
Nichols, who ran for commissioner 
in 1976, became the third candidate 
to file for the Democratic primary. 
Nichols, who lives near Elbow, is a 
farmer. His brother, Dick Nichols, 
ran for the post in 1980.

Another entrant. Gamer Thixton 
of Sterling (Tity Route, filed this 
morning for the Prec inct  3 
Democratic primary race. Thixton, 
a retired Howard County resident, 
will serve as his own treasurer, as 
will all the other candidates who 
have filed already.

Other entrants in the Democratic 
primary for Precinct 3 commis
sioner are Joneil Smallwood, owner 
of Smallwood’s Western Wear, and 
Neil Fryar of Lomax, a farmer.

Boy Scout 
week slated

Observances for Boy 
Scout Week, Feb. S-11, 
were planned at the mon
thly meeting of the Lone 
Star district scout meeting 
'Tuesday.

Carl Bradley, chairman, 
said highlights will include 
flag raisings, service club 
programs. Scout Sunday, 
and demonstration camps 
on the courthouse lawn.

Com m ittee members 
will observe a work day 
Saturday to refurbish the 
entrance to the Scout Ser
vice Center in the Howard 
County Library basement.

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

Convicted murderer Henry Lee 
Lucas could be indicted by the 
Howard County grand Jury this 
week on a charge of capital murder 
in the 1982 deatt of an Odessa Resi
dent whose body was later foufU in 
Big Spring. ^

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said charges of cafutal murder in 
the same case and murder in a 
s ^ r a t e  case will be presented to 
the grand Jury against Lucas’ occa
sional comptuiioa, OtUs Elwood 
Toole. The grand Jury will begin 
hearing cases Wedmsray.

However, even if Lucas and Toole 
are imUcted by the local grand Jury, 
chances are slim that they would 
ever be tried in Howard County, 
Hamby said. Too many other courts 
abreacfy have indicted both men on 
other murder charges, he said.

“ What are we? Fiftieth on the 
list?’ ’ Hamby said.

Lucas is awai t ing trial  in 
Georgetown for the murder of an 
unidentified woman whose body 
was found nearby the Central Texas

town. State District Judge John 
Carter is considering a motion by 
Lucas’ defense attorneys to sup
press a l l  o ra l  and wr i t t en  
statements made by Lucas in con
nection to the murdl^.

Both Lucas and Toole have told 
law enfwcement officials they com
mitted a string of murders while 
hitchhiking across the country. 
Lucas has admitted killing more 
than 150 women and Toole has said 
he has killed more than 50 persons.

Lucas has been convicted of one 
Texas murder and pieaded guilty to 
another. He has bwn charged with 
murder in seven other deaths in the 
state, inclwUng four capital murder 
charges.

A  conviction for capitai murder, 
defined as murder conunitted dur
ing the course of another felony, 
carries a possible penalty of death 
by injection or iife imprisonment.

L o ^  law enforcement officials 
have said Lucas admitted to the 
April 5, 1982, slaying of Happy 
Howry, 66, of Odessa. Howry, a shoe 
department salesman for the J.C. 
Penney store in Odessa, disap

p ea r^  on April 25, 1962, after hav
ing dinner with his mother.

His car was found with blood 
stains on the trunk three days later 
a few blocks from the Big Spring 
police station in the 100 block of 
South Nolan.

His body was discovered May 8, 
1982, beneath bushes in a field near 
the 500 block of Sunset Boulevard.

In  a s t a t e m e n t  m ade  in 
November 1963, Assistant District 
Attorney Don Richard said, “ There 
is probable cause to believe that 
Lucas and Toole on or about April 
25, 1962, caused the death of Happy 
Howry by striking him on the head 
with a tire tool, during the course of 
a robbery ”

*1110 district attorney’s office also 
will present a charge of murder 
against Toole in the June 1, 1962, 
death of William Boyd Hite, 22, of 
Meridian, Miss.

Hite’s body was found by a Texas 
Highway Department maintenance 
crew at 3;45 p.m. June 1 on In
terstate Highway 20 west of Big Spr
ing, according to Howard County 
Sheriff A.N. Standard.

Hite, who witnesses said had been 
hitchhiking, died from numerous 
gunshot wounds to the body, accor
ding to an autopsy performed by 
Dr. Robert Rember.

Law enforcement officials said 
Hite may have been shot one time 
while he was standing on FM 2599 
and at least five times while he was 
lying on the pavement. According to 
a teletype sent at the time of the 
murder from the sheriff’s office to 
other law enforcement agencies, 
Hite was shot seven times with a 
.38- or 357-caliber weapon.

Local witnesses said they saw 
Hite, who was hitchhiking with a

female companion, enter a car 
driven by a young man earlier in 
the day before his body was found.

L u c a s  w a s  c o n v i c t e d  in 
November in Denton of capital 
murder and sentenced to life im
prisonment in the fatal butcher- 
knife stabbing of his teen-age 
traveling companion, 15-year-old 
Frieda “ Becky”  Powell.

In addition, Lucas pleaded guilty 
earlier in the year to the 1982 slay
ing of 80-year-old Kate Rich in Ring- 
gold, whose bones were found in 
Lucas’ wood-burning stove. He was 
sentenced to 75 years in prison but 
has asked for a new trial.

City in debt
Coahoma battles money woes

By KEELY C'UGHLAN 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Aldermen last 
night tabled action on the city’s 
troubled financial condition until an 
emo^ency meeting next 'Thursday 
when Mayor Jim Rackley will 
report on his negotiations with local 
bank officials over financing the 
city’s debt.

Rackley is to meet with Coahoma 
State Bank officials today to discuss 
the city’s current financial pro
blems. 'The city’s geheral fund owed 
more than $14,000 Dec. 31 and more 
than $13,000 Jan. 12, according to 
co|des of financial statements the 
council distributed at the meeting.

'The waterworks revenue fu ^ , 
which had been stable, also went in 
debt this month because of repairs 
required after the December cold 
spell caused pipes and meters to 
freeze and b rak , aldermen said. 
The waterworks fund was more 
than $13,000 in debt Jan. 12, accor
ding to the statement.

C^ty employees have cut expenses 
to only those that are absolutely 
necessary, Rackley said.

“ We’re gaining on what we owe, 
but we’re not gaining on the money 
in the bank bemuse of our bills. The 
last terrible month destroyed us. 
We’re not the only ones in this con
dition. The City of Big Spring and 
otlier cities, even DaUas and Fort 
Worth, are in the same condition 
(because of the damage caused by 
the freeze),”  Rackley said.

Part of the city’s financial pro
blems were caused “ by poor 
management,’ ’ aldermen said, 
when the city failed to pass along to 
residents an increase in the cost of 
water bought from Big Spring. Big 
Spring in February dwbled its 
charges for water to Coahoma, of
ficials said.

Alderman Ronnie Dodson said he 
tried to increase the billing to 
res idents  then, but counci l  
members then were not listening, 
he said.

“ Robert (Helm, the water depart
ment director) and I mentioned it 
several times, but we were in the 
middle of changing mayors,”  Dod
son said.

Rackley said he was not too wor
ried about the city’s financial situa- 
tiqp. because he believes the city 
eventu^y will solve the problems. 
At the meeting, councilmen discuss
ed ways to increase revenue and en
sure city residents were paying for 
all services they were provided.

To combat the city’s financial 
problems, members decided not to 
nil a vacancy in an outside 
employee position, and they placed 
items on next week’s agenda that 
could bring in more money or pre
vent the city from losing money on 
services provided to residents.

Members will consider raising 
sewer deposits and sewer tap rates 
that, according to Helm are lower 
than cost. 'They also will ask the 
city’s attorney, Glenna Mouton, to 
be present to discuss possible city 
actions against persons who have 
not paid their trash-collection bill 
since the service began.

Aldermen also will try to return 
the city’s new computer to the com
pany they bought it from. 'The com
puter has been useless, city 
employees said, because of a lack of 
software that can be used for billing 
and other purposes.

Aldermen, however, did raise 
water and sewer department 
employee Shorty Hernandez’ salary 
$100 a month b ^ u s e  he completed 
two state courses on water and 
wastewater management. City 
policy grants a $50 a month raise

whenever an employee completes 
courses leading to state certifica
tion in his city duties.

Also tabled until next week is con
sideration of annexation of a section 
of land behind the Coahoma High 
School. Members said they were not 
against the annexation, but said 
there were questions on whether the 
city could provide necessary ser
vices to any new residents.

Extending sewer service to 
residents of the McMillian Addition 
could pose a problem because the 
sewer line in the area is only 6 in
ches wide and already has pro
blems handling waste from the high 
school. Helm said.

Aldermen next week will discuss 
a “ relatively new problem”  that 
has developed with its sewage treat
ment plant. Freshwater has begun 
entering the plant groundwater 
streams where the water table has 
risen because of the dry weather, 
Helm said.

A Texas Department of Water 
Resources o f f ic ia l  from the 
Midland-Odessa office inspected 
the plant at Helm’s request last Fri
day and should send the city a letter 
spelling out alternatives. Helm 
said.

H erald  taps N abours 

as n e w  sports editor
Billy Nabours joins the Big 

Spring Herald staff today as 
sports editor. He comes here from 
the Belton Journal, where he serv
ed the past seven months as news 
editor.

Nabours, 27, said he “ is looking 
forward to meeting the folks in
volved with athletics in the Big 
Spring and Howard County area.”

A native of Bell County in Cen
tral Texas, Nabours graduated 
from Southwest Texas State 
Un iv e rs i t y  in 1979 with a 
bachelor’s degree in journalism. 
He was sports editor of the 
Angleton Times and the Taylor 
Daily Press, both dailies, before 
joining the Journal, a weekly.

He won awards for sports 
coverage while at Angleton and 
Taylor.

Nabours and his wife, Laurie, 
have two children, Jenifer, 5, and 
Christopher, 3. Laurie is com
pleting the spring semester at the 
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
in Belton before making the move 
to Big Spring.

N a b o u r s  r e p l a c e s  G r e g

B ILLY  NABOURS
...new sport* editor

Jaklewicz, who joined the San 
Angelo Standard-Times as sports 
desk editor.

Both the Big Spring Herald and 
the San Angelo Standard-Times 
are Harte-Hanks newspapers.

Calendar:
WEDNESDAY

•  Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at 1 p.m. at the First 
Unit ed Method ist  Church 
Library.

•  l i ie  Kentwood Center an
nual chili supper will be served 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Center at 2805 Lynn St. The meal

is $3 per person. Chili, beans, pie, 
coffee and tea will be served.

SATURDAY
•  Dance students of Ora Bur- 

son will present their annual 
winter recital in the Municipal 
Auditorium at 7 p.m. The concert 
is free.

B ig  S p rin g  
H era ld

Want Ads Will 
Got RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

- 4 t V  t ^  U

STEAM
CARPET CLEANING

Expires January 21,1984

National Prescription Centers

$4.95

1001 G r e g g  263-7316

Medical costs ... Up  
Prescription costs 

Down.
Medical costs are up; but don’t overpay for medica

tions. If you’re tired of high prices, turnstyles, and lines 
... Try us. We take time to listen; time to help And 
the Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy may have the lowest 
prices in town!

Transfer a prescription today. It's easy. Just call us; or 
bring in your prescription number W e’ll take it from 
there ... And bring your prescription costs down by at 
least two dollars.

Save *2 on a new or transferred prescription.
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JP West
tosses hat

•»

into ring
By KBBLY COGHLAN 

SUfrWrtlor
Four mar* penooB declared their '. 

candidacy to(by for Howard County 
poets, crow ding the fie ld  o f 
Democratic nominees who have fll- 
ed fo r  county com m issioner 
Precinct 3 and Justice of the peace 
Precinct 1, Place 1.

Incumbmt Bobby West was the 
latest person to file for the Justice of 
the p u ce  seat. West has hdd that 
post since Oct. 1,1975 when he was 
appointed by county commissioners 
to fill the unexpir^ term vacated 
by Walter Price.

West first ran for election in 1976 
against A.G. Mitchell. He is running 
for his third term in office this year. 
West also served as a part-time 
municipal judge for the City of Big 
Spring from I960 to 1982.

Also flUng for the post is Paul G. 
Silva, ^ v a  currently works as a 
hail bondsman with BAM Bail Bond 
Service at 304 Scurry. Befwe join
ing Bonnie Bennet’s ball bond com
pany. he worked U  years as a 
sheriff’s deputy in the civil section. 
He resigned last fall to enter private 
practice, Sheriff A.N. Standard 
said.

Doyle L. Lamb, a plumber and 
former restauranteur, and Robert 
Stapp, a retired police sergeant, 
already have filed for the justice 
position.

A  former contestant for county 
commissioner entered the Precinct 
3 race Hmrsday. Oliver B. (Bud) 
Nichols, who ran for conunissioner 
in 1976, became the third candidate 
to nie for the Democratic primary. 
Nichols.'who lives near Elbow, is a 
fanner. His brother, Dick N i^ ls ,  
ran for the post in 1980.

Another entrant, Gamer *niixton 
of Sterling City Route, filed this 
morning for the Prec inct  3 
Democratic primary race. Thixton, 
a retired Howard County resident, 
will serve as his own treasurer, as 
will all the other candidates who 
have filed already.

Other entrants in the DemocraUc 
primary for Precinct 3 commis
sioner are Joneil Smallwood, owner 
of Smallwood’s Western Wear, and 
Neil Fryar of Lomax, a farmer.

Boy Scout 
week slated

Observances for Boy 
Scout Week, Feb. 5-11, 
were planned at the mon
thly meeting of the Lone 
Star district scout meeting 
Tuesday.

Carl Bradley, chairman, 
said highlights will include 
flag raisings, service club 
programs. Scout Sunday, 
and demonstration camps 
on the courthouse lawn.

Com m ittee m em bers 
will observe a work day 
Saturday to refurbish the 
entrance to the Scout Ser
vice Center in the Howard 
County Library basement.

Grand jury may consider Lucas indictment
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer
Convicted murderer Henry Lee 

Lucas could be indicted the 
Howard (bounty'grand jury this 
week on a charge of capital murder 
in the 1982 deatt o f an Odessa resi
dent whose bodbt was later found in 
Big Spring.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said charges o f capital murder in 
the same case , a id  murder in a 
separate case will be presented to 
the grand jury against Lucas’ occa
sional companion, Ottis Elwood 
Toole. The grand jury will begin 
hearing cases Wednesday.

However, evm  if Lucas and Toole 
are inttteted by the local grand jury, 
chances are slim that they would 
ever be tried in Howard County, 
Hamby said. Too many other courts 
almaify have indicted both men on 
other murder charges, he said.

“ What are we? Fiftieth on the 
list?’ ’ Hamby said.

Lucas is awai t ing trial  in 
Georgetown for the murder of an 
unidoitified woman whose body 
was found nearby the Central Texas

town. State District Judge John 
Carter is considering a motion by 
Lucas’ defense attorneys to sup
press a l l  o ra l  and wr i t t en  
statements made by Lucas in con
nection to the murder.

Both Lucas and Toole have told 
law enforcement (rfficials they com
mitted a string of murders while 
hitchhiking across the country. 
Lucas has admitted killing more 
than ISO women and Toole has said 
he has killed more than SO persons.

Lucas has been convicted of one 
Texas murder and pleaded guilty to 
another. He has been charged with 
murder in seven other deaths in the 
state, including four capital murder 
charges.

A conviction for capital murder, 
defined as murder committed dur
ing the course of another felony, 
carries a possible penalty of death 
by injection or life imprisonment.

L o i^  law enforcement officials 
have said Lucas admitted to the 
April 5, 1982, slaying of Happy 
Howry, 66, of Odessa. Howry, a shoe 
department salesman for the J.C. 
Penney store in Odessa, disap

peared on April 25, 1982, after hav
ing ^nner with his mother.

His car was found with blood 
stains on the trunk three days later 
a few blocks from the Big Spring 
police station in the 100 block of 
South Nolan.

His body was discovered May 8, 
1962, beneath bushes in a field near 
the 500 block of Sunset Boulevard.

In  a s t a t e m e n t  m ade  in 
November 1983, Assistant District 
Attorney Don Richard said, “ There 
is probable cause to believe that 
Lucas and Toole on or about April 
25, 1962, caused the death of Happy 
Howry by striking him on the head 
with a tire tool, during the course of 
a robbery.’ ’

The district attorney’s office also 
will present a charge of murder 
against Toole in the June 1, 1982, 
death of William Boyd Hite, 22, of 
Meridian, Miss.

Hite’s Ixxiy was found by a Texas 
Highway Department maintenance 
crew at 3:45 p.m. June 1 on In
terstate Highway 20 west of Big Spr
ing, according to Howard County 
Sheriff A.N. Standard.

City in debt
Coahoma battles money woes

By KEELY CUUHLAIM 
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Aldermen last 
night tabled action on the city’s 
troubled financial condition until an 
emergency meeting next Thursday 
when Mayor Jim Rackley will 
report on his negotiations with local 
bank officials over financing the 
city’s debt.

A c k le y  is to meet with Coahoma 
State B a ^  ofRcials today to discuss 
the city’s current financial pro
blems. The city’s geheral fund owed 
more than $14,000 Dec. 31 and more 
than $12,000 Jan. 12, according to 
copies of flnancial statements the 
council distributed at the meeting.

’The waterworks revenue fui^, 
which had been stable, also went in 
debt this month because of repairs 
required after the December cold 
spell caused pipes and meters to 
freeze and break, aldermen said. 
’The waterworks fund was more 
than $13,000 in debt Jan. 12, accor
ding to the statement.

CSty employees have cut expenses 
to only those that are absolutely 
necessary, Rackley said.

“ We’re gaining on what we owe, 
but we’re not gaining on the money 
in the bank berause of our bills. ’The 
last terrible month destroyed us. 
We’re not the only ones in this con
ation. 'The City of Big Spring and 
otlier cities, even DaUas and Fort 
Worth, are in the same condition 
(because of the damage caused by 
the freeze),’ ’ Rackley said.

Part of the city’s financial pro
blems were caused “ by poor 
management,’ ’ aldermen said, 
when the city failed to pass along to 
residents an increase in the cost of 
water bought from Big Spring. Big 
Spring in February doubled its 
charges for water to Coahoma, of
ficials said.

Alderman Ronnie Dodson said he 
tried to increase the billing to 
res idents  then, but counci l  
members then were not listening, 
he said.

“ Robert (Helm, the water depart
ment director) and I mention^ it 
several times, but we were in the 
middle of changing mayors,”  Dod
son said.

Rackley said he was not too wor
ried about the city’s financial situa
tion bemuse he believes the city 
eventually will solve the problems. 
At the meeting, councilmen discuss
ed ways to increase revenue and en
sure city residents were paying for 
all services they were provided.

To combat the city’s financial 
problems, members decided not to 
fill a vacancy in an outside 
employee position, and they placed 
items on next week’s agenda that 
could bring in more money or pre
vent the city from losing money on 
services provided to residents.

Members will consider raising 
sewer deposits and sewer tap rates 
that, according to Helm are lower 
than cost. They also will ask the 
city’s attorney, Glenna Mouton, to 
be present to discuss possible city 
actions against persons who have 
not paid their trash-collection bill 
since the service began.

Aldermen also will try to return 
the city’s new computer to the com
pany they bought it from. The com
puter has been useless, city 
employees said, because of a lack of 
software that can be used for billing 
and other purposes.

Aldermen, however, did raise 
water and sewer department 
employee Shorty Hernandez’ salary 
$1(X) a month b ^ u s e  he completed 
two state courses on water and 
wastewater management. City 
policy grants a $50 a month raise
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Hite, who witnesses said had been 
hitchhiking, died from numerous 
gunshot wounds to the body, accor
ding to an autopsy performed by 
Dr. Robert Rember.

Law enforcement officials said 
Hite may have been shot one time 
while he was standing on FM 2599 
and at least five times while he was 
lying on the pavement. According to 
a teletype sent at the time of the 
murder from the sheriff’s office to 
other law enforcement agencies, 
Hite was shot seven times with a 
.38- or 357-caliber weapon.

Local witnesses said they saw 
Hite, who was hitchhiking with a

female companion, enter a car 
driven by a young man earlier in 
the day before his body was found.

L u c a s  w a s  c o n v i c t e d  in 
November in Denton of capital 
murder and sentenced to life im
prisonment in the fatal butcher- 
knife stabbing of his teen-age 
traveling companion, 15-year-old 
Frieda “ Becky”  Powell.

In addition, Lucas pleaded guilty 
earlier in the year to the 1982 slay
ing of 80-year-old Kate Rich in Ring- 
gold, whose bones were found in 
Lucas’ wood-burning stove. He was 
sentenced to 75 years in prison but 
has asked for a new trial.

whenever an employee completes 
courses leading to state certifica
tion in his city duties.

Also tabled until next week is con
sideration of annexation of a section 
of land behind the Coahoma High 
School. Members said they were not 
against the annexation, but said 
there were questions on whether the 
city could provide necessary ser
vices to any new residents.

Extending sewer service to 
residents of the McMillian Addition 
could pose a problem because the 
sewer line in the area is only 6 in
ches wide and already has pro
blems handling waste from the high 
school. Helm said.

Aldermen next week will discuss 
a “ relatively new problem”  that 
has developed with its sewage treat
ment plant. Freshwater has begun 
entering the plant groundwater 
streams where the water table has 
risen because of the dry weather. 
Helm said.

A Texas Department of Water 
Resources o f f ic ia l  from the 
Midland-Odessa office inspected 
the plant at Helm’s request last Fri
day and should send the city a letter 
spelling out alternatives. Helm 
said.

H erald  taps N ab o u rs 

as n e w  sports editor
Billy Nabours joins the Big 

Spring Herald staff today as 
sports editor. He comes here from 
the Belton Journal, where he serv
ed the past seven months as news' 
editor.

Nabours, 27, said he “ is looking 
forward to meeting the folks'in
volved with athletics in the Big 
Spring and Howard County area.”

A native of Bell County in Cen
tral Texas, Nabours graduated 
from Southwest Texas State 
Un iv e rs i t y  in 1979 with a 
bachelor’s degree in journalism. 
He was sports editor of the 
Angleton Times and the Taylor 
Daily Press, both dailies, before 
joining the Journal, a weekly.

He won awards for sports 
coverage while at Angleton and 
Taylor.

Nabours and his wife, Laurie, 
have two children, Jenifer, 5, and 
(Tiristopher, 3. Laurie is com
pleting the spring semester at the 
University of Mary Hardin-Baylor 
in Belton before making the move 
to Big Spring.

N a b o u r s  r e p l a c e s  G r e g

B ILLY  NABOURS 
...new sporU editor

Jaklewicz, who joined the San 
Angelo Standard-Times as sports 
desk editor.

Both the Big Spring Herald and 
the San Angelo Standard-Times 
are Harte-Hanks newspapers.

Calendar:
WEDNESDAY

•  Overeaters Anonymous 
meets at 1 p.m. at the First 
Un it ed  Method ist  Church 
Library.

•  The Kentwood Center an
nual chili supper will be served 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the 
Center at 2805 Lynn St. The meal

is $3 per person. Chili, beans, pie, 
coffee and tea will be served.

SATURDAY
•  Dance students of Ora Bur- 

son will present their annual 
winter recital in the Municipal 
Auditorium at 7 p.m The concert 
is free.
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Police Beat
Car dealership burglarized

Roy Humphriw, an wnployae ct HifhUnd O iryUr. 
Plymoutli-Dodge at aO B ^ n i 700 told police Simday
afternoon that aoiiieoiie had farokeo into &  ear dealer-
■tilp between 7 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. Sunday and

? * '^ ^ ? * * ) L ? * ‘ *?*“  at 1616. and a
Zenith color TV, valued at $400.
>. *..*^y**. “  **“ Pb»y®e of C and C Lounge on
North Birdwell Lane, toM pidice Sunday night io - 
meone had broken into tiw lounge and stoleo tlOO in 
change and U  bottlee of beer.

Oumaged in the incident was a Juke box, a pool table 
and the door of the lo u i^ .

•  One of the f m t  glass windows at Purr’s Super
market, 000 11th Place, was broken sometime Satur
day night, according to police reports. Oamaoe was 
listed at OOO.

•  Jackie Lynn Swoffbrd, a student at the Southwest 
 ̂CUUegiate Institute for the Deaf, told p ^ c e  Sunday
afleittoon that two radial tires, valued at $160 eadi, 
and two tire rims, valued at $40 each, were removed 
toom the back of his pickup tn i^  while it was parked 
in the SWCID parking lot between Saturday night «nH 
Sunday m om i^ .

• Wally Slate o f lOPO Vines told police someone stole 
a Pioheer stereo turntable, valued at $160. from his car 
while it was parked behind P ftP  Stereo at the Big Spr
ing Mall Saturday afternoon. The turntable was later 
found stashed underneath a bush behind the Big Spring 
Mall.

e  Penny HuU, 20, of 1407 Vi Settles, was arrested at 
Highway 07 and Hearn and charged with drivfaig while 
license is suspended Sunday morning about 12:08 a.m.

•  J.W. Jonm, 46, of 004 NW Ohio, was arrested in the 
1700 Mock of Bast Third at 3 a.m. Sunday and charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

C RI Mf r SI OF ^ PE PS
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2 Big Spring men hurt 

in one-car accident
Two Big Spring men were injured early Sunday mor

ning in a one<ar ctdlision with a bridge on Intm tate 
Highway 20 six-tenths of a mile east of mile marker 
179, according to highway patrol reports.

David Dwayne Steel, 25, of Route 3 remains in stable 
condition at Malone-Hogan Hospital, a hospital 
spokeswoman said.

David Lee Steel, 42, of the same address, a 
passenger in the car, was treated'and released from 
the hospital Sunday, the spokeswoman said.

The accident occurred at 2:40 a.m. Sunday when the 
younger Steel was driving a 1967 Fmd Falcon east on 
1-20. The car struck the bridge, flipped over the railing, 
turned over twice and came to rest upright on the 
grassy embankment, reports said.

D r. D onohue
Wlndowf BhoppUf, Big Spring Tx. January 18.1984 3

Sheriff’s Log
N ew  clinics zero in on pain

Dear Dr. Dsashae: I  have road I 
base e l ns yrhe have had 1 

t to help. Yea have I

isaelsreedytsrretwrtogsussftheaiT—Mrs.
U J » .

Pain clinics are relativdy new, but they seem to be 
proHfaratiag. According the American Society of 
Anestheeiologists, some 000 pain clinics across the 
country have U sM  with ttwm in the past five years. 
You should be able to find information about one in 
your area from your local medical sodeto or fkem 
your doctor. Many of them are kwatod in large 
nomAals, where several methcal specialists cooperate 
in fliagnnsis and treatment of p e o ^  like yoursdf.

Treatment can be on either an in^iatteiit or out
patient basis. I  don’t know the badground o f your 
pain, or whtlher you can be hdped. Your doctor can 
guide you in that, and perhaps refer you to one o f the 
clinics near you.

Pain clinics utiliie the most modem methods of 
alleviating pain through such techniques as electronic 
devices, like transcutaneous electroneural stimulation 
(TENS); MofeecfiMick; and through newer techniques 
in administering non-addictive drags.

Dr. Terrence M. M ur|^, a Seattle anesthesiologist 
and chairman of the A ^  Committee Pain Therapy, 
suggests the following guideline in determining i f  a pa
tient Is a candidate for pain clinic therapy:

— Has he seen several doctors and still is not getting 
help?

— Does pain keep him awake at night?
— Is he dependent on pain-relief medicine that gives 

no rdief?
— Have his doctors been unable to determine the

causa of pain?
— Does the pain prevant Mm from.workiiig or caring 

for the home?
— Has surgery toiled to cure the probtam?
~  to the situation affecting the Uvea of othor family 

menriiers?
I f  the answer to most of these opwstions to yes, tbm 

that person would benefit from being seen m a pain
clinic.

Dear Dr. Denahne: We arthrities suffer fiem  many 
little dtoadvaetages, as yon knew, la a world o f hnttans 
and bews, alee kaeto. we are afi lhambs, and pehdUl
tbaams at that. Net the least o f fife's prebleaM far m  
are the sippers on tronoers. I  don’t have to go tote the 
detafls. becaasc 1 am Bare yea can get the memage. 
Why don’t they make tronaers far people fike ns, with 
easier acceas? Just a tbeegbt —  L.L.

A  good thought, I  agree. One source suggests that the 
zipper problem can be overcome by substituting some 
of the new Velcro material. That’s the noumtoallic 
fiber material tha tenaciously clings to itself, yet 
comes apart at a gentle tug at a corner. It could be a 
handy a ^  reliable substitute for the regular s ip w . It 
seems to me. I f  I  hear where a zipper like mis is 
available. I ’ll pass that on.

Also, you can consult a local chapter of one of the ar  ̂
thritis organizations, which can sup|dy you with 
helpful material, such as other tips to miake life easier 
wiui less wear and tear on arthritic fingers. Perhaps I 
shall hear from fd k w  sufferers among my readers 
with other hints.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous vdume received daily, te  to 
unaUe to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in hto column whenever 
possible.

V . ; j  -

TV  itolon from mobile home
■w rri Adgam of Route 1 told Howard County 

MilMrf dmiatim Saturday that someone stole a 
If kwh totontoenaet, worth $M». from a stand located 
aadr gw front door o f her mobile borne. She said the 
bulIttolY occurred between Wednesday and Saturday.

Dapunm believe someone entered through the front 
&dor, bacame they were unable to find any signs of 
loMWd anlry and Mrs. Adams told them the door could 
not be lo c k ^  according to reports.

geth Mrs. Adams and her husband, Don Michael 
Adiuaa, had been staying at their mother’s house and 
piriodtcally checking on the trailer.

Deputies said they have no suspects yet.

Chief’s 
Comer

I  By RICK TURNER

D e a r A b b y
•iSSfSiSSS • '  -4 .  ̂  ̂ :

Salvation A r m y  searches for lost relatives

DEAR ABBY: I was told that the Salvation Army 
locates missing relatives who haven’t been heard from 
for years. Is that true?

I lost track of my brother 19 years ago. He was my 
only living relative and 1 would give anything to find 
him. He can’t find me because I moved to another 
state, got married and now I go l)y my husband’s 
name, which my brother doesn’t know.

PleM  tell me if the Salvatton Army can help me, and 
if so, how 1 go about requesting this service.
M.A.G.

DEAR M.A.G.: It’s true. The Salvatton Army to ex
pert at finding long-lost relatives. Its Mtosing Persons 
Locator Service extends to M countries and wifi make 
a search for the modest foe of $6. (Yes, $6! )

Interested parties should he aware of the following 
hnsic guidelines:

1. The person yon want to locate must he a clooe

relative — not a friend.
2. You must be able to provide essential information« 

about the missing person.
3. The Salvatton Army reserves the right to reject 

any request  based upon cons iderat ion  o f 
reasonameness, feasibility or motive. (For example. It 
will not track down people for the purpose of coUeettag ’ 
debts; neither will It hunt for men or women who have 
deserted their families. And it will not search for peo
ple in adoption situations.)

Th obtain information and/or a missing persons in
quiry form, contact your local Salvation Army office 
or write to the nearest territorial headquarters: 816 N. 
Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 6M10; 128 W. 14th St., New 
York. N.Y. 18811; 1424 Northeast Expressway. Atlan
ta. Ga. 30329; 30840 Hawthorne Blvd., Rancho Palos 
Verdes. Calif. 90274.

P.S. I f  the Salvatton Army comes through for yon, 
please let me know so that 1 may rejoice vHih you.

Penalties for 
marijuana delivery
What to the penalty for Delivery of Marijuana?
(• )  Vii ounce or less and accused does not receive 

remuneration (payment) — (Tass B misdemeanor
— fine not to e x ce^  $1,000 or confinement in jail not 
to exceed 180 days, or both.

(b ) Vt ounce or less and accused receives 
remuneration (payment) Class A misdemeanor — 
fine not to ex ce^  $2,000 or confinement in jail not to 
exceed 1 year, or both.

(C) 4 ounces or less butm ore than V4 ounce — 
third degree felony not less than 2 nor more than 10 
years and, in addition, may be fine not to exceed 
$6,000.

(d ) 5 pounds or less but more than 4 ounces — se
cond degree felony not less than 2 nor more than 20 
years and, in addition, may be fine not to exceed 
$10 ,000.

(e ) 50 pounds or less but more than 5 pbunds — 
first d e g m  felony confinement for life or for term 
of not more than 90 years or less than 5 years and, in 
additiofi, may be fine not to exceed $20,000.

( f )  200 pounds or less but more than 50 pounds — 
confinement for life or for a term of not more than 
88 years or less than 5 years, and a fine not to exceed 
$50,000.

(g ) 2,000 pounds or less bii* ‘ than 200 pounds
— confinement for life for <1 x-m. >f not more than 
99 years or less than 10 years, and fine not to exceed 
$100,000.

(h) more than 2,000 pounds — confinement for life 
or for a term of notm ore than 99 years or less than 
15 years, and a fine not to exceed $250,000.

iWhnt AdsWllTGet RESOiJSl
Herman*■ ' « »**

Nunn
Herman Nunn, 79, died at 

11:40 p.m. Saturday at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
following a brief illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in the Nalley-Plckle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Danny Curry, pastor 
of the First Baptist CTiurch 
in (Coahoma, officiating. He 
v/ill be assisted by the Rev. 
Guy White, pastor of Etost 
Fourth S treet Baptist 
Church in Big Spring. 
Burial will be in Q)ahoma 
Cemetery.

He was born July 14, 
1904, in Panola (bounty. He 
married Fannie Mae Bar
ron June 12, 1923 in Gor
man. They moved to 
Howard (bounty 53 years 
ago. He retired from work
ing in the oilfields in 1909, 
and had farmed and ranch
ed since that time.

He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church in, 
(Coahoma.

He was preceded in 
death by one brother, one 
sister a ^  hto parents.

He to survived by his 
wi fe;  one niece, Mrs. 
M i ld ^  Adams of Hobbs, 
N.M.; and one nephew, 
Truett Ctorter of Hobbs, 
N.M.

Pallbearers will be Paul 
Allen, Pete Allen, Wayne 
Davis, Tommy Wyrick, 
Glynn Mitchell and Danny 
Walker.

a t  2 p . m .  t o d a y  a t  
Trickham Cemetery in Qri- 
eman County, Texas,  
under the direction Shaffer 
Funeral Home of Robert 
Lee.

Born May 13, 1915 in 
Lufkin to Ifenk and Mary 
Fenley, he spent most of 
hto young life there. Her 
married Coleta Mullins in 
1937 in San Antonio. He was 
a retired veteran of World 
War II and the Korean 
War, haviig spent 23 years 
in this service. He had lived 
in San Angelo the past 
eight years. He was a 
member of Masonic Lodge 
(D579, and a Shriner.

He is survived by his 
wife, one brother, three 
sisters and a number of 
nieces and nephews.

Pearl
Riles

(Dorothy) Whitton of Big 
Spriiw; Helen Kellay and 
Mrs. BiUy (Anne) Jeter, 
both of Sebring;.'llrs. Jim 
(Mary Jean) Berwick of 
Lake Placid, Fla.; and 
Mrs. Henry (Leila ) Whit- 
ton o f Sonora; th ree 
sisters, ’ Ruby Ltoenby of 
Sebring, Veraie Scott ol Ar
cadia, Fla. and Thelma 
Totoon of Zephyr Hills, 
Fla.; 17 grandchildren; 
a n d  1 2  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Nellie
Wood

Nellie Wood, 83, died at 
8:55 p.m. Saturday in a 
local hospital following an 
illness. Services are pen
ding at Na l l ey -P ick le  
Fungal Home.

Advertising is the most effective 
money-stretcher of them all.

, / V -
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Pearl L. Riles, 73, died at 
1:27 a.m. Sunday in a local L O S t e r  
hospital. Services will be at 
2 p.m . Wednesday at

John
Fenley

John H. Fenley, 70, of 
San Angelo died Sunday in 
the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center here. 
Graveside services will be
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List with 
HcraM Claralfled 

283-7331

Stmhenson-Netoon Cliapel 
in Setoing, Fla. Burial 
be in Pine O est Om etery 
in Sebring. Local a r 
rangements are under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

She was bora March 4, 
1910, in Live Oak, Fla. She 
married Archie M. Riles in 
1927 in Sebring. He died in 
1976.

She moved to Big Spring 
Dec. 22, 1963.

She was a Baptist and a 
member of the Gold Star 
Mothers. She was preceded 
in death by one son, 
Leonard L. RUes, who died 
in 1963 in Korea; and by 
one sister, Lillian Turney.

She to survived by five 
daugh ters ,  Mrs. Bi l l

Lester Arnold of Big 
ing died this morning at 
Scott-White Hospital in 
Temple. Services are pen
ding at Na l l ey -P ick le  
Funeral Home.
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AdvtrtMng it a great educator. It biinga newa of 
producta and aandcaa. It offera you a chance to 
compare daime and pricea. n ahowa you picturea 
ofproductaandauggieatahowtouaethem.Adver- 
tialng infdnna you how producta can aave you time, 
energy, and money. How in the world wouid you 
imow aii thia if advertiaing in the Heraid didn’t tell 
you?

Advertiaing ia an astute watolHlog of the 
mamaipiaoe. amen one merenam a merenanuneor 
prioaa appsar to ba most attractive to the oonaumar, 
other merchanta take notice and try to provide a 
better sales environment or better values. 
Advertlaara offOr discount coupons to lure the 
consumer to try their producta.

Advertiaing saves you a lot of time, a valuable 
commodity to working tones. You don’t hove to 
phone around or visit a dozen locaMona to find the 
product that’s right for you, when you road the Big 
Spring Herald.

Advertising provides the energy that keeps the 
economy growing. New products arrive ... new 
c d o ra ... new atylea... and the old ones must go 
out at raducad pricee to make room. And the 
oonaumar, who’a baan reading ads all along, knows 
which Hama (or aarvicea) are best for his or her 
needs and can now buy at money-stretching sale

AdvertMng la only one of the ways the Big Spring 
Herald aavaa you money. There’s the popular 
claaalllad aaeUon. And dally news of the world, 
edRorial opimona, advice columns, entertainment 
rovlewa and much mors Information to help you 
make beNar, more productive choices in your daily 
acttvMaa.

And H can aN ba brought to your doorstep for only 
ISVkf per day, 7 days a week, for leisurely evalua
tion, at your own time and pace.'

I
I

appearing nightly

7 - C o m e '1 1 Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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frm
i • ‘ •

Fk'itos
R M «la r* D lp  
• B B Q «L lgLight

Safeway Special!

laj
C o ca -C o la

•Ragularor*DI«t
Safeway 
Special!

A
N O  P U R C H A S E  
N E C E S S A R Y .. .
No porenoM noBOOioty lo porttolpi^O 
lickol por sdoN (!• ypprp or omt) por »MH
EmpiOMOO ol tolowai 
odwormtnp aponetos.

ol tolo w av •loroo. me. end e ( No
S M M  I

M r*  ol llioir loMMdmio N M i^ .i

2-Lltor
Bottia

$409

F ire  L o g s
M ulti-Flam e  

Safeway Brand
Safeway Special!

3.5-Lb. (
Log

Limit 6, Additional Quanlitiaa 99t-

Huggies H Stir ‘
$ 2 ^

• 24-ct. Newborn
• 18-cL Daytime

• 14-cL Overnight 
• 12-ct. Toddler Each

Safeway Special! Pkg.

jS C b ^
P la in  C h iii

8 8 «
Qebhardt. Without Beans

Safeway Special!

19-oz. ( 
Can

S a itin e s
Zesta • Regular or 

• Unsalted
Safeway Special!

I. mam- HvniSm
Iho M ino houaolioid wHti ttipM and Mioir m S  
dapandania are not aiiglWa to partloipala or pin 
pnaaa

The proiootlon boplna on January 1. I t M .  and 
ia tchadulod to and on April ( I .  td d d  
Howovar. it wM oHiciaHy and upon diatrldullon 
ol aH pamo liekala. al aritiek Hnio Hto proaioltan
larminatkin wiH bo announced. AM pritoo ndl 

(7) daya ol Ikia announ-clamiod wdkin tavon (7) i 
coniont will bo lorloHod.
NEW  W IN NER S JA C K P O T B IN O O  aartao W J*

COM PLETE RULES AND  
DETAILS AT SAFEWmr.

283 la availaWo only al 152 Salaway leoabona 
.....................................T o ----------------------north caniral and north aaatorn Toaaa and 

Ihrao aloroa in Shrovaport and Beaalar CMy.
Louiaiana

Bath Tissue
Aurora

Safeway
SpeciaU

-Rolll
Pkg.

White Bread
Mrs. WHghTs • Sandwich or • Hound Itap

Safeway
Special!

24-oz.i
,Loaf

UmN2 PtoMi

Peter Pan 
Prune Juice 
Orange Juice 
Detergent
Party Mixers

Picante Sauce &  *::r69* 

iMghoni Cheese J S H l  

Chip Dips O E I E :  ^ 3 9 ^

Peanut Butter 
• Creamy or • Chunky 

(Save 38«) 
Sitfeway Special!

18-OL

Sunsweet 
(Sava 30*)

Safeway Special!
32-oz.

Bottle

Minute Maid Chilled 
(Sava 48«)

Safeway Special!
04-oa.

Carton
White ’dagic 

Laundry 
(SaveSSe)

Safeway Special!
4 9 -O Z .

Box

USDA GRADE ‘Al

Burger Buns
.W rtaM 'a.RolOlO apI___________ .

. w vaSid)
Smfiumy Hig. 58<

COORS
Baer

12-Pack 12-Oz. Cans

$ 4 8 9
($9.78 case)
ssalytif

12-Pack 12-Oz. Cans

$ 4 8 9
($9.78 Case)

U S D A Insp sctsd
Safeway

WHOLE 
— Lb.

(C u t-U p  F iy s rs -L b . 69$)

ANY SIZE PACKA6E

Ground
Beef

Rsgulsr
Safeway
SpecittU

— Lb.
(Regular Ground Baef Pattias -Lb. $1.18)

- T
r-

I
n j M M Y

.Jl^PONKSMS A U S A O E

ASSORTED LOIN
Pork

Chops

JIMMY DEAN
Pork

Family Pack A ny Flavor

Safeway
Special!

— Lb.
1-Lb.
Pkg.

(2 -L b . Pkg. $3.23)

Fryer Leg Quarters
Regular or ftm iliH ^k -Lb. W  V

h e r Breast Q u a r t e r s ^  79* 
1 ^  SpR B re a s b .S »  ̂ 4 ”  

Dnimsticks ^ 4 ”
FnierW ings XaSfffadk ^79*  
Cncken Franks 79*

Sked Beef Lher 
Sliced Bacon 
Piin-Siceil Meats

Skinned A 
Develned -Lb.

1-Lb.
Safeway Brand Pkg.

Safeway
Brand

7VSrletlea
2W-OZ.,

Pkga.'

Rath Bacon
Hickory Smoked 
•Regular
• Thick Sliced
• Smoky Maple

Sliced Pkg.

Short Ri)$
Beef Plate. Lean a Meaty

Ground Chuck 
Boneless Roast»» 
Boneless Roast J  
Eie of Howl Roast 

Round Steak-

NMidll

Oscar Mayer Fîanks «««•
• Mdator.SMf. ^  1 ' ' ' '
Regular or Jumbo Me. A

Eckrich Ham

Swift Hams
Mobta—  Benbldbi
Half Haim

Pork Loin Ribs
Slicad a  Cookad

Cure 81 Hams
ittry Styla

Hormal Sonalaaa 
• W h o lao fH aN

Lb.

Diamond Snack Plates
6.75 Inch

%  1 . 0 4

Wisk Liquid Detergent
; $ 7 . 9 9  .■dttb i

I5c
Off

on 12-ot. Con
Pillsbury Big 

C o u n tr y  Biscuits
wood nOumrŷ lvHemA

15c 
Off

on 12-ol  P ^ & n ^ n

Light *n Lively

ChoOM

CaiQaafiodWbOieidm Jvwowy *> Iekrewglt Satuiianuery II. IV94.
>UASO(VfSlOMCOOPON -

nvu Soturday.lwwarv}l. 1994 
OAUAS DlVfSfON COUPON

) }lHL,Î BM!IB>rCPW)H

2 0 ^
Off

dn IQ.dk rSf.
Kraft CroclMT Barrel 

Stick C h e ^
• StMTp • Ertfo Sltorp

Caapaa Md NUnoodsyt January II 
fkmû  laOur<B$ January tl. 1694.

(MUASorvttiONCOuroN ,

%  jaim'Bwuw eoww (  \

. , -  Swoiison yinnars
'fcSl.79 ’̂ .27 >

•^Cen̂ ortiiiawf̂ îJhhurYSl»J|[̂ «iwk8Si»0k̂  ̂

"li;^321 'ic$ 1.0411;$ i . B S f 1 .32

• RafriadBaaM
Gebhardt

•ibmolat

79#

35c Off
on 30-ot Boi

Banquet G o ld e n  
Fried C h ick e n

wary It
fkfuSetwrdeyi January }l. 1994

Is S E S E S S S s lV

, s . %
on lO^n. PSy. Plain

Ora Ido 
Crispy Whips
lepan geâ ÔbOwedayL January It

I Or 
Off

•nS.dkPta
Kraft Mozxifalla 

Chaasa Slicas

thru ftaOurOay. January If. 1994.
\ _________ i t

CaapanfwSNbSwaiOuy. January It 
SuwSeOurSen January II, 1994. 
OAUAS DIVISION COUPON

[S)m

20rOff
on 10.05 PI19. 

Kraft C ra d n r Barrel 
Stick Cheese
• MiWor*MoMow 

OhruSalaPtayi January It, 1994.

raMiAtiwaORCourowl

I O r
Off

on 1.05 Pky.
Kraft Philodeiphio 

C rea m  C heese
Ikre SaOurtay. Joauary tl. I9N.

j VuASDMUBwciiahN^r

\
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I of M

and
•r CHy.

PLAY BINOd AND WIN
THE MORE 
YOU PLAY... 
TK BETTER 
YOUR 
CHANCES 
TO WIN!THOUSANDS OF INSTANT WINNERS

n « s h  M ilk
Blossom Tims. Homogsnizod

Sttfeway SpeciaV 
(Gallon Jug $1.78)

Gallon
Carton

SAVE'
50^ Q Q

Flex Shampoo
* WOUKHROflDr

Special!
ISiiiurM ^ 
Hal! 15-OZ.

BoMo

Select Your Savings 
on

-  -

^SpHMpow

RECfIVt $1.00 OR 
OCT $2.00 IN COUPONS

7 oz. Pledge 
Sale Price $ 1 .0 7  

Manufacturer's 
(XishRefund S I >00 

Your Cost
After Refund* >07

•NiMid Oertiiwe ewoHebie m weie

1 I

Cake M ix
Duncan Hinas Assorted

Safeway 
SpeciaV

18.5-oz.̂
Box

U m H 4 , AddHkMMi Qu m IHIm  Tt*.

Frozen Food Values

Bel-air Dinners f io
Assorted 10.75-oz.M WmM
Safeway Special! Pkg. WW WW

Sherbet
Lucerne. Assorted Flavors.
Safeway Special!

Orange Juice
SM r.nw N naG «.(8> «>4an

Waffles o  $e
Count. ■

Safeway Speeial! Pkgo. ■ ■

H a ^  B r e w n f ^ $ i | 2 9
Pko. A

OioMo 
Safeway SpaeimU

^1

Gallon 
Carton

Lender’s Basils
AM wrtod. Safeway Special! 12-ot.

Pkg.

Soouty Flutd
Safeway 
SpeeiaU 4h >Z.' 

Bottle

Edge Gel
ShavlMOol 

IMn Poek î ocTol.'

2 7-oJt* 
Cans

Prestonell
S S L ‘ 2 .9 9

Ilia Fresh
„  M-w-'
«i/ruay.W&>’ lUIW

Baby Wipes t o s 9•tel-Z

Winter le
PMlyhooo. Aooortod #  „tM4«<Siiooa Shodoo A  

%AVE^ SpeeiaU 
7 0 «?  Pair

Contac *&5teuwy^oei>2̂  Pkg. 1
Contac
Children’s CoTylenohS 
Liquid CoTylenol̂ ^

__Dristan Ultra.;H^^*2“
Vitamin
Vitamin C SeJeuan̂ SpeeM!

$2*9100-Ct.*
Bottle

WMMOItMMa fSOT«t1.n)
Safeway SpeeMI

Vitamin E sJ^^^peeiaV  

fuam iuee^sit'y’ 
Kbm E dMW aSI^a'r
Vkks Nyoul aa-»«------wOTO IŴOIGBSIOTV A

Bottle
$2«9

Flex Net $029
aefwmySetiml! Bottl*

7 4 "
Apple Juice sgos
MinuO uSd. 12-oi*' ■
Safeumy Special! Can ■ ■

S |»Glazed Donuts
Evarfrnali. Safewa v  Special! 14^1

Pkg

SAFEWAY F IL M  PR O C E S S I N G

^ * S d s e t
o f Prints everyday!

Standard Sura\.J|n)«olDevrtqgii«. 110126-DIS(;3&fnm 
Nodacotor or'Compatible C 4 1 Cokx Prmi Film 

QUALITY DCVWSPtNO! SUPER LOW PRICES!

{CONTEMPORARY

Hand Painted Stoneware
FEATURE OF THE WEEK

SAUCER
Each

PUBCHASE

Chocs 0* 
Berms ape 
Cocos eisww 
osnos or' cess 
BkJtarwCocos
Brotvn oertds

SWEET a JUICY
Navel 

Oranges
Safeway Special!

$100
-Lbs.

SAVEw
RED & RIPE
Salad 

Tomatoes
Safeway SpecitU!

5 9 «10-oz.
TUbs

FRESH START
Plantation
Pineapples

Safeway Special!

Each

•Scotch Buy-

(100’s SS.M)
Ctn.

D M tnninad Tlia l CIgMtgwetle Smekingr>Wiu«Hn.

East Texas Yams ..49’ 
Red Emperor Grapes.. 89’ 
Raw Poanuts ' S  
K iw i F ru it  »  3~‘l
Lemon Juice

Yellow Onions AX
MHd a Flavorfiri -Lb. ■  %T

Crisp Carrots ^ 99*̂
Red Rome Apples ^ 69*
Almoiiil ̂ kies”̂ *  '£ ®2®® 
Bromeliads tsss,

or*UnM.1bwnHouas 4.9-oz 
(Save IOC) ĵ pecio// Plastic ______

Citrus Punch idco
Sunny DsUsht 1/2 Qsl. *P |
(Savs10c )2;pecia// Jug A

Pitted Prunes $4 29Del Monte (Save 10c) 12-oz. Y  M
le e w a y Speeial! Pkg. dh

Seedtess Raisins CU2SSun Qicnt 14-CT. ▼ 1
.S-oz.Pfcgs. PMi.

Iry Fish For A Change of Pace

Flounder
Van da Kamp’t
Tbdaya Catch. (Sava $1S0) 12-ox.
Safeway Speeial! Pkg.

Fantail Shrimp
ssssr
Ocean Perch Fillets

Captaki'aChaioa a P ^ |  m e 3
(Sava40*) i e -o t ^  M

S^eway Speeial! Pkg. ^ B i

Hsh $ti(d(s:HH:$s99* 
Fried Ciams.̂ ,.»»£®P 
Salad Shrimp

Mazola Corn Oil 
<&r$2.23

Maryland C l
• Wisr Bland* AkI *0 Lsctric 

• Ra9ulor Gr tml • Drip
1 -Lb. Con

$2.84

jb Coffee
•Drip

2-Lb. Con

$5.67

Sweet Sue 
Whole Chicken

?r$2.59

Reid Triol
High Protain Dog FoSd

*j "it$5.39

ALL
Concentrated Detergent

n:$3.99
Del Monte

• Maadwki -FniH 
Oiaagn CacUal 

'l|.aaCan MLwCan

93c $1.17

CowweBricliChaata Ih *I** Tamoto8»»ta ►*«*■» 'fcS 79* 
MowtarayJeefcChaaia 1*1 ISI*I** BuHarFiovor '^ I S *  
GorlieLoavOT ' M a m . VaniiloExtreef tom. '^ 9 5 *  
Mrt.OaihSoltRafilae«iMnt ASCM”  FnhRllah *.4>x^
Wkaot larry Thim «aMM> Long Spogkatti Wmm

STORE HOURS: 7 a.m. ’til 11 p.m. DAILY
UNLESS OTHERWISE POSTED IN YOUR STORE

Prices Effective Wednesday. January 21 through Saturday. January 24, 1964 in Howard County. 
Sales in Retail Quantities Only.

SAFEWAY
AMERICA’S FAVORITE fOOD STORE

.i-
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what a bright idea I
WINDOW SHOPPER

CLASSIFIED
263-7331

C .1 I |)l t M I . I V ■  k’ . l i t.

LEARN TO FLYIj 
AAACAir 

Robert AAcClure 
* 267-9431

Boxing club takes firft
eSHf SHest fWPiSVEl ■Atv-RBNTAI.

r  , r i ' i l  

C k ,niiiui
It MW and 

aircraft
For flying 
chartar. N< 
and facliltaa.

too Low load, 01^.9 
JttA,$1.9S.9 
WMttICtoof 

Big Spring Airport

tHIMNOY CLaAmwO wit mpilr. 
Prm MMMin. Cat na-wf. Man M w W t m  lanw at cMh. A M  «  

hm M  « i  AMTiwal Sm m  m  CM>.
riN M  Rick TM m  At MMM*

S IM IN O L B  
HoWilwd
ClBb dame avi 
aaotlMr team ctiamnton- 
riip  at the Seminole Bas
ing Toumamenit tUb past

LaeeUaod and and Johnny 
Jordon of Odessa.

aOJidJn'owBt eg:' u, m. <
A M  aH ttRM OMioM MTk. w a n e .

MoMln Homes 015 Mobile Homes 080 Miscellaneous 537 C.ii |)i nti V M i ) V  HU)

D & C S A L E S ,  INC
IlK M  t  StJrtom  w t h 0f  mtd d r y r  
nOO plin S10Q dspohlt. CrMtwood 
AAobilR Horn* InQuir* #2S
N c^m bar Orel*.

CH IM N EY  CLEAN IN O  M  R tesir 
f r m  MtImMM. CMI S M -M Il AMiR

f
Manufacltircd Houtlns HMdquartcrt 

Qwatlty New 4 Pr«own«d Honw*
CAMEO — BRECK Personal 110

SetvIc e  imuraiKE P«rt»

snow. Hwrio m7ssm

WAS YOUR pbotograph snapped 
He t e M  pholograplwf You c«n ordtr 
roprlntt. CMI M3 7311 for information.

We keep 
you infarmed 

BigSprtag  
HeraM

2S3-7331

aatMOORLMM
riaaRLAcat-aAY

W IN D O U n - ADDITIONS

fiTV WLTVfeV'

CokM .
sn-itss. DM'

S p v in c p
H e ra ld

The

Want Ada WiB 
Get RR8TJLTBI

(BIB) 888-7881

HUB BBdor the 
of roarhni ESd 

Garsa, J.V. MarUasi and 
Jasole Baldwin captured 
their fourth first place 
finiah la five toumamenls.

Gene Duke defeated 
Jotany Amaya of Lubhock, 
and capbued the Outstnn- 
dfa^ Boxer of the Night 
Award. Jamie Baldwin 
won I9  default. The team's 
o t^  loss of the tournament 
onaae when George Her- 
aandex of Crane defeated 
Martin Baldwin.

I ■miiiBln.
CAOCorpontry

M7-S349
AftorSp.m. M9-179I

( W ant A d e W M ir
Martin Qana defaated 

Bobhsr Arociia of Colorado
ate, Jamie Baldwin Jr. 
defmted Roger Revia of

Colorado a ty  finished in 
the runner-up position. 
Other teams entered were 
Lovington, New Mexico, 
Snyder and San Angelo.

News of Big Spring
</ '

Business and Industry
H O M E

REAL ESTATE 
JEFF MOWN. Realtor 

Cereiwds Square 
3H0IIE

ne SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCv
awumiajoes

Y O U ’LL LO VE 
S A TU R D A Y  

CLASSIFIEDS.

Hester & Robertson
M EC H A N IC A L C O N T R A C T O R S , INC.

North Biniwel Lane — 263-8342

C O d P U T E H iZEO  BJSICiESS SEHOJCES
Word Procasklng. Peraonalizad MaM Mallinga, Mailing List 
Maintananc* and Labalt, Accounting Sarvieas artd 
Programming.

399-4761 Ceda Harrofd owrm

T .V . R ep a ir
All Brands A to Z '

2 6 3 -3 0 3 3

Q u i l s a r  O f

T . Marquez Jr. 
and Sons

1010 Lamaaa Hwy.

ALL WELD 

C A R P O R T S
With the strength ol steel

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you

& your car

e Gold • Diamonds 
• Turquoise

Come looking for

Je w e lry
"W e bring the 
beet to you."

Inland P o rt 2 13
213 Main

A-1 Bo o kkeeping  
& Ta x  S e rvice  

263-3287

•Computertaad 
Bookkeeping A/or Payroll 

•Quartarly Raports 
•Tax Preparation 
•Full Sarvic# Bookkeeping

Owner Dottle Carper 
Lamesa Highway Big Spring

Create a Perfect Clim ate.
Enjoy sun, steam, rain, wind and stereo 

while you relax in THE HABITAT.

Viait our ehowroom.

SAUNDERS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

SHOWROOM HOURS 
Opm SEtwrUey f-l

PHONE 91S 293-9411 
TX T on PrM 1-900-S92-4311

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERS!

110 120V
1-Heat
EcsnaniY

3 2

(Other Medela Reduced)

P&H ELECTRIC
EtecIricAl Contracting 
107-109 Goliad

Motor Rewinding 
263-8442

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
6 6GENERAL CONTRACTOR ”

Additions, RemodeKng, Cabinets

uTHE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Conifletc Repairs 6 RefinitMng

ta

Canieg and biturance Estimatts
WeST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE FUNNITUfM REPAIR SHOP

99“ THE STRIP SHOP
Waod A Metal EHrsNott SMppiiig

113 Miestiial Park 217-8811
OM FasMiH Servicb Gaarairtted

8188 WUU
Factory Outlet 

For MHBT V M M
IMon.-Sot. 9 to S:30 

Bttydar Hwy. 2S3-S384

CANDY

NUTS

aaa-'ma S A IM lU m  
GBMRAL STORE

jH e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.
‘ Healer's Has I I '

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

EQUIPMENT 
-G IF T ITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runnels

S O U T H W E S T  C O M P U TE R  S E R V IC E
DATA PROCESSING CONSULTING
BU8INE8S 8YBT8MB PROGRAMMING

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
Sendig We Spring and Ntoel Texae Skiea >f2V 

ahem aareatr a.o. aa> aaaa
M l Main naa Bto Senna, tx . T trti

^askums
"The Young Look 
for Every Woman"

Dial 2f>7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

Hours lOtOf 
ipiitOtPHes oeiritt

Ristei 
*hotoaraphy

Photography At Its Best 
Portraits 

Commercial 
Weddings

Instant Paaaporta Color
263-0734 

302 E. 9th St.

In addition to providing a full range of computer functions. Southwest Computer Service sells 
Datapoint Computers. The versatile system is shown here (printer not pictured.)

Southwest Com puter Offers 
M any Custom Services

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
Fresi Far Away 

PiKts TVs bring 
ttw world ta ysu.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Call Southwest Computer Service and let 
them update your business office operation.

Whatever the size of your business — a single 
site or multiple locations — Southwest will 
simplify yoLir day-to-day information process
ing. Their versatility provides you with the 
speed, accuracy and capabilities your business 
needs.

They have served Big Spring and surround
ing areas since 1976, providing computer 
service for accounts receivable, general ledger 
with financial reports and complete payroll 
systems.

Southwest provides computer programming 
and consultation, and they will program data

on their computers or on a customer’s com
puter.

The firm has word processing capabilities.
In addition to computer service, they also 

offer Datapoint computers for sale.
The Datapoint offers the versatility you need 

to manage information in today’s business 
world with features you’d only expect in a more 
expensive computer.

^uthwest Computer Service is owned and 
operated by Wayne and Velda Bristow. They 
have recently moved into new offices in the 
State National Bank Building at 901 Main 
Street. For a no-obligation consultation to find 
out how computer service can help you, call 
them at 267-9427, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

AL'S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4th 

DAMEL GARCIA, MGR. 
CHARLENE NNARD, OWNER

C ATE R IN G  
PH O NE O RD ERS 

DNw In or talw out 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

R A U L L  SHAFFER  
PR ESID EN T

C H A P A R R A L  
C O N T R A C T O R S , ]  

INC.

•O'E TH IR O S T 
P O BOX 7 jn

B IG S P R IN G .TEX A S

CBrbufBtor A Etoctrtcal

BBB
Comptota Drtva Train 

And Brak# Rapalr
aaa

Tuna-Upt
Ak CondNIonar Sarvica

• •a
Cart — Trucks 
Inboard Motors

G 8  IH G ARAG E
S02 E. 2nd 263-1091

C ^ o ie n u t n  ^ V l^ a c h in e ^  &

Bob's Custom  W o o d w o rk  Is 3 -S h o p s-ln -O n e
Bob’s Custom Woodwork is actually three 

businesses in one: General Contractor, “ Furni
ture Doctor" Repair Service and the Strip Shop.

As a General Contractor, Bob’s provide turn
key construction on room additions, everything 
from slab to roof, including sheetrock, painting, 
electrical, plumbing and cabinets.

Remodeling is a specialty, including re
designed kitchens and baths.

“ The Furniture Doctor”  shop offers ctxnplete 
repairs to furniture in your home or in the shop. 
This includes the repair and reflnishing of 
antiques.

In The Strip Shop, they do wood and metal 
stripping for home and industry. Bob’s will do 
the stripping and refinishing — or they’ll strip 
an item and provide complete supplies for the 
do-it-your-selfer.

There’s no job too small or too large for Bob 
Noyes and his crew.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in the Indus
trial Park. The shop is open from 8 a.m. till 
noon and from 1 to 5 p.m. 'Their number is 
267-5811.
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^Specializing In Quality" 
AUTO -  TRUCK -  DIESEL 

•Paint 6 Body Repair 
•Frama Repair 6 Alignment 
• Hunter Wheel Alignment
C A L L  263-0582

700 N OWENS

W h o  W ill Help  

You Clean Out 

Your Garage?  

W an t A d t WiU! 
Phone 263-7331
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CaM today: 
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Big Spring klall

P & S INSULATION
2S7-12S4 2S7-fS11

•InaulBRfa II
•Flbargiasa Insulation 

I g l l _________ FREE ESTIMATES
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Parts & Accessories In Stock

Com plete Repeir 
on
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Brake’s Qenerator 

M otor’s . 
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Free W interize Th is  Month 
Parts A  Fluid Not Included
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